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Buoklcn'sArnica Salve.

Titr.ltasr Sai vk in the world for
Cuts JJruises, I jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Trice 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P

McLcmorc.

XDiroctoxsr.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dlstrlct-Judgo- , - Hon. Ed..I. Ilamner.

UlttHet Attorney, - C. II. btcclu

COUNTY OFFICIALS
' M H"ldwlnCounty Judfto, - -

Coonty Attorney, - J. E. WUfoug.

County A DIst. Clerk, - U. U.Coucli.

Sheriffand Tax Elector, -- W. B. Antbony.
County Treasurer, - Jasperaiuinouuo

It. S.l'ost.Tax Assessor,
.1 A. KlsherCounty surteyor,

COMMISSIONERS

Precinct No. 1. - - J.W.Evans,
Pr.r.lnetNo.2. - - - 11. II. Owsley

PrecinctNo. 3. T. K. liallatd.
PrsclnctNo. 4, J.M.Ferry.

PRECINCT OFFICEHB.

J. P. Prcct.No. 1. - - !....ComUblo Prcct. No. 1 1 A. Glascock.

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 4th Saturday

night and BunJay, Rov. It. C. Farmer Pastor

Preibyterlan,(Cumberland)Every 5nd Sunday

Rev. W.G.Pejton - - Pnstor,

Christian (Campbollltc) Eery 3rd Sundayand

Saturday before -- Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Rev. R I). Campbell, Pastor.

Methodist (M.H. Church8.) Every 1st, Snd,

an-lar- SuudayandJunday'idghl,
Kev. M.I.. Moody, - - - - Pastor

Union Prayer .mooting everv Wednesday

night.
.Methodist Sunday School every Sunday.

P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchooleverySnndiiy.

W.R.Standefor - Superintendent.
BaptistSundaySehool evc.y Sunday.

J. Llmlsey - - Superintendent.
rrrsbyterlan Sunday School everv Sunday.

W. E. Sherrlll - Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo. R?i, A. F A. M.

meets;8aturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
A (5. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Scu'y.

Haskell Chapter No. 181

' Royal Arch Masonsmeotson the first Tuesday

n eachmonth.
1M. Bunder , IUnhPrlrst.

J. W. Evans, secty

PrairieCity Lodiro No. SOS K of P
Meets first, third and filth Friday nights of

ach month. W. E Sherrlll, O.C.
W. I. Hills, K.ofR S

Elrowood Cnmp of the Woodman of the
World meets2nd and 1th Tueiday eachmonth-P.- .

I). Sunders,Con. C.
;. 11. Couch,Clerk

Haskell Conncll Grand Order of the Orient,

its the secondnnd fourth Friday night of
ach month. C. . Long, Pashaw,

W. H. Anthony, Pnhdlshah

ProroHHional CardH.

a. c. foster. s. w. scott

POSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans
act a general land agency busi
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary luOiucc.

H. G. McCOMELL
. axvjivsvmxacnvK)

Attorney - ufc - TL.nv,
VK vnvaV UAi V MO

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ed..T. IIA-HIIVEIt- ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
HASKELL TEXAS.

PraotleetIn the County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurrounding counties.

Cf-Off-lce ovor First National Bank. CS

I. O. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attontton tc
property of to given special

attention.

Wt' K. E. GILHEUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

'

Offers his servlceato the peoplo of Haskell
adsurrounding country.

jy Diseasesof Women a Speniatly.
Otdcn at e 's Drug store,

A. R. BENGE.
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARMS '.

To my friends in Haskell Co.:
wnuc in ocyiuour, can ana exam

e my Prices on Saddler) and Har-
nest Goods.

A. R, BENGE,
H. Main St. Seymour, Texas

Extravacancoin Qovernmont.

Whero Will It End,

Congress,which is to adjourn in

about a week, is pushing the passage
of the appropriation bills with all
vigor. It is said that these appro-

priation bills coverabout$1,050,000,-00- 0.

Congrsssman Saycrs of our
state is fighting the passageof the
bill in its present shapeand trying to

get reductions. When the bill was

called up last Saturday he made a

speechagainst it, and to call atten-

tion to the increasing extravagance
he drew a contrast between the ap-

propriations of 1887 and of 1897 to
show their increase in ten years. He
said: "The appropriations made by

the various bills in ten years had sed

(round figures): Post offices

28,200,000; sundry civil, $34,000,-00-0;

Disttict of Columbia, $2174,-00- 0;

military academy, $151,000;
diplomatic and consular, $278,000;
pensions, $59,253,000; agriculture;
$2,501,00;legislative, executive and
judician, $864,000;Indian, $844,243,
naval, $14,072,000;river and harbor,
$1,175,000,besides$75,000,000 au-

thorized and fortifications, $7,377,-00- 0.

The grand total of appropria
tions, in 1887 was $387,330,971,
against $518,845,194,an increase of
$145,924,000."

In view of this showingol the vast
and rapid increaseof appropriations
Mr. Sayersappealedto members ir-

respective of a party to take home
the necessityof retrenchment. It is

most likely that the efforts of a few

such men will be unavailing and that
the billion dollars will be appropriat-

ed.
In line with our ideas on this sub-

ject we find an editorial in the Dallas
News of recent date. The News

basedits cditoral on an article in the
Philadelphia Times decrying the
great and increasing extravagancein

that city's government, but it is of
general application, and the Dallas
News is certainly right, for once at
least. It said:

"Such progressiveextravagance is

general, Irom the enormous pension
grabs of the federal government
down to the salariesof the pet offici-

als of incorporated towns. In this
general multiplication of public offi-

ces and continuous increaseto ex-

penditures it seemthe natural result
of the rotten party politics of the age.
Of course the citizen will be utterly
impoverishedby suchrobbery in time.
Then what? Revolution. That is

the answer. The increasingdemand
for spoils and plunder by competing
political trusts, eager to buy the
offices with public money, will finally

wreck the nation if it is not checked
and controlled. This truth is merely
a repetition of historical lessons that
no intelligent person can afford to
disregard. The most dangerous
trusts in this nation are the political
organizations,backed,strange to say,
by manyvictims of their pernicious
industry. The most alarming phase
of all this turn toward extravagance
is the fact that no important move-

ment to stay it or to cut down public
expenses is succeeding anywhere.
Few changes of the kind are even
attempted. Such reforms are laugh--

ed out of congress,out of the average
state legiilature and the averagecity
council. Even in cases of partial
successin one direction the demands
on the public still are doubled at
some other point. The man who
stsnds up for economy (after the elec-

tion is over) discredits himself with
the party leaders,who have hosts of
idle relatives or henchmento provide
for. Where is our extravagance go-

ing to end? Is there no cure for it
save repudiation and revolution?"

The republicans are now in a large
majority in the lower house of con-

gressand will doubtless have things
still nearer their own way when the
next regular session, or called ses-

sion convenes,and with their gold
standard nnd bans currency plans.
followed by a tariff law, worse than
the McKinley law, with which to
raise a large revenueby taxing im-

ports and making all we buy dearer,
" expect to see extravagance

'continue in full sway. The Man- -
. .

uimK" rrcsiue" "- -
, i;".cs,cr uu,u."
Kinky ana nisincoming administra-

tion face to face with this situation
in the following terse article: MMn- -

jor McKinley says that his chief con

cern in office will be to havethe gov

ernmcnl pay its way. This is a most ,

commendablesolicitude on the part
of the president-elec-t. Nobody de- -'

sires the continuanceof conditions
under which the federal expcrditures
are ureater than the rcccitns. And
yet it is improbable that Major Mc-

Kinley has for a moment considered
this matter from the standpoint of

the people's welfare. His policy will
k n ...,oi,i,. iw. nnvnrntryant tn M
its way by adding to the burden of

taxation already sustained by the
public. He would serve his country
much betterby finding a way to re-

duce the expensesof the government
so as to bring them within its pres-

ent income. A radical policy of
economy in federal expenditures is

what such times as the present de-

mand, but such a policy can not be
expectedof Major McKinley. The
tariff policy of the incoming adminis-

tration, as outlined by the schedules
already agreedupon, will be like that
of the last republican administration,
one of extortion and oppression.
Once more must the taxes of the
wage earners be increased for the
benefit of the trustsand monopolies."

Truly we seem to havo'cometo the
pass where it is impossible for the
people to elect representativeswho

will look to their interest. The per-

tinent query is where will it end. As

the News asks, "Is there no cure for

it saverepudiation and revolution?"
The dominant forces in our politics
had best call a halt let up on the
people before this comes.

Shallow Cultivation.

The correctnessof the shallowcorn
cultivation theory, so extensively re-

commendedin the leading agricultur-
al journals of late, is thus corroborat-

ed by an Illinois correspondent in

the Texas Plow man:
"Our neighbor had corn right

acrossthe road from ours he work-

ed it deep and often with large shov-

eled cultivators. The stalks were
stout and long, but the ears few and
short. Ours was worked very shal-

low and but three times over, the
stalks were shorter and smaller than
his, but the ears were longer and
more numerous and yielded ten
bushels to the acre more than his.
Hundredsol farmers in a radius of

fifteen miles have thoroughly tried
shallow culture and have pronounc-

ed it far superior to deep culture.
What we meanby shallow culture is

stirring the ground from an inch and
half to two inches deep. This depth
by a proper implement finely pul-

verizes the surface and makes a

mulch which prevents rapid evapora-

tion and holdsin reserve the mois-

ture coming from below by capillary
attraction and utilized instead of

being wasted by the use of "bull
tongues."

The senatecommittee on consti-

tutional amendments has reported
favorably the pending resolution for

the submissionto a vote of the people
an amendment to the state constitu-

tion which will permit the districting
of the state for irrigation purposes.
It will provide for the creation of

districts embracing any part of a
county or counties where irrigation is

thought feasible The formation of
such districts will be optional with
the land owners, and when a district
has beenformed they may by vote
issue bonds based on the land
within th district to borrow money
with which to construct dams,canals,
etc. The law will be closely model-

ed after the California law on the
samesubject which is said to have
worked well. We believe it will be
a good thing for westernTexas.

SMOTHERS

FRIEND"
v, f nnnriiiim iiuiii.'' rilminWIieii il.inusr to llfu of

both mother and child uudleavesbur In condi-
tion more favorable to speedy recovery.
"Stronger after than before confinement"
aye aprominent midwife. la tho beat remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth tho price tor that alone.

Endowed nndrecommendedby inldwlves and
, ,u Ulliea who have usedit.

o"""ntuie8 and imiutiona

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy.
Sentby Express or mall on receipt of price,

ll.M Mr kottU. Uook "TO MOTHERS''
mueairee,c voluntary testimonials.
BBAMTCM SMVUTOBCe., ATUKTi. .

old Br alii rmuaoisTs.

WARNING.
Wo wish to caution all of Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhapi their lives. Tho pole proprietors
and makersof Snnmoni Liver Regulator
learn that customersare often deceived by
buying and tailing eomo medicine 01 a
Bimjla appfiarnnco ,a,)P believing it to
De hiramons hiver lieiruiaior. we warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on
tho packageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No ono Am niakeH, or
over has madeSimmons Liver Regulator,or
anything culled Simmons Liver Regulator,
butJ. irZeihnf'cConnd no medicine made
dv anvono o'so is the (Mine We alone can
put it up, and we cannot bo responsible, if
other medicine representedas the samo de-

not heln vou us vmi areled to exnectthev
will. Be.ir tin i fact well in mind, if you have
been in tho habit of using a medicine which
you supposedto be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because tho nanio was eomewhat like
it, and tho puckagi did not havethe word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and havenot I en taking Simmons
Liver Regulatorut nil Tho Regulatorhas
been favorably known for mhny years, and
all who u'-- it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache, Djpepsia,andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name,is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. If. ZEIXIN A CO.

Take
Simmona Liver Regulator.

Texas Live Stock Association.

Annual Meeting to be Held in San
Antonio, March 8th.

Thj sixth annual oonvention of

the Texas Live Stock Associationwil 1

convene in San Antonio on Monday

March Sth This Association was

organized in the interest of the grow-

ers of catt le, horses,sheepand swine

and it has steadily grown in numbers

and in influence year by year. A

very interesting program has been

prepared for this meeting. The sub-

jects for discussion havebeen assign

ed to capable men and much inter-

esting information will be obtained

by those who attend. There are

several live questionsof vital import-

ance to the live stock industry of this

state which should be discussed at

this convention. The legislature will

stil 1 be in session,and the views of

the convention as crystili.ed in the

form of resolutions and requests will

doubtless have someweight with the
law making powersat Ausiin. The
citizens of San Antonio are making
great preparationslooking to the com-

fort and entertainmentofall delegates
and visitors to the convention, and
every one directly or indirectly in-

terestedin live stock is urgently re-

quested to attend
On account of this meeting the

railroads of the state have made an
extraordinary low rate of five dollars
for the round trip from any point in

the state.
The following is the program in

full, except that we leave off the
namesand addressesof the gentle-

men who are assignedto speakon
the various questions:

Convention called to order at 9:30
a. m. by the President.

Prayer, by Rev. Hayard Craig.
Official welcome,by the mayor of

San Antonio.
Address of welcomeon behalf of

the local stockman.
Response,by Hon. A. S. Reed, of

Fort Worth.
President'sannualmessage.
Address by Gov. C. A. Culberson.
Report of secretaryand treasurer
Report of standing committees.
New business, resolutions,etc.

SUBJECTS VOU. DISCUSSION.

"Live Stock CommissionCharges."
"The Needsof the Extermination

of Wild Animals."
"Railroad Charges."
"Stock Yards, Feedand Terminal

Charges."
"The Swine Industry."
"The Sheepand Goat Industry."
"The Horse Industry."'
"The Cattle Industry of Texas."
"Texas Fever and Quarantine

Regulations,"
"The Necessity for a Live Stock

Statistical Bureau."
An Address, "Feed Products," by

Prof. J. H. Connell, College Station.
M. Sansom,

Pres.Texas Live Stock Association.
Vokies P. Brown,

Sec, Texas Livestock Association.

Tr"'i"uJ.;"'""li"

BISC PH4BW
This is the best Breaking plow that ever struck West Texas.
The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
Vou should by all meanstry this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

GHEW, ILo PAXTON,
ABILENE, - - - TEXAS.

J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE

jsiipges--b Stockiof Groceries
ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your interest to call on him before

your groceries.

in

ira hmm.
Now stock

Nest to Post Office .

R. J.
Donlcr

Furniture ami

Bv BrilB

uMpiB&XZ39iHi5taiiifl9Kj

They Wouldn't Hear Him.

Angie invited her young man to

supper. Everything passedoff bar--

moniously until the seven-yea-r old '

who was in chargeof the last batch
brother brokethe blissful silence by of prisoners taken from Paris to g:

lumbus, O., has returned homethor- -
"Oh, ma, yeroughterseenMr. oughly convinced of the wonderful

the other night when hecalled to take penetrating powers of t'ie X-r- ay ma--
Angie to the dril. He looked so nice chine. Mr. Ryan has carried a bul
sittin' longsideof her wit his arm" let in the palm of his left hand ever

"Fred!" screamed the maiden,
quickly placing her hand over the

.,
boy s mouth. t ,

'Yer oughter seenhim," continu- -

ed the persistentinformant after gain--

ing his breith. "He had his arm "
"Freddie!" shouted the mother,

as, in her frantfo attempt to reachthe
boy's auricular appendage,sheupset
the contents of the teapot. I

"I was only just going to say, the
d boy pleaded,between

a cry and an injured whine, "he had
his arm "

"John," thundered the father,
"leave the table!"

And the boy did so, exclaiming as

he went, "I was only going to say
Mr. had his army clothes on,
and I will leave it to him if he didn't "

Selected.

Thf. Dallas News remarks: ' A
Texas billy goat will probably be
able to eat all the democratswho

vote lor tne MCNiniey crew in 1900.
If the News intends thisas a morsel
of sarcasmit falls for short of its
purpose;but if it intends to convey
the idea that those who voted for
McKinley in 1S96 are on repentant
ground, it comes very nearly hitting
the mark. The News is a great pa-- 1

per, and we admire it, but it does cut
some of the "gol-darnde- st capers"
imaginable,sometimes. --The Mail,

Yes, the News is great as a pur--

veyor of the news, but it is a bad
advisor to follow in political action,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CH1AM

BAKINfi
POWRQt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Creamof TartarPowder, fm
tent Ammonia, Alumoranyothci adulterant

40 YEARS THE 'STANDARD.'

you buy

- - Abilene, Texas.

REED,

just arnvea.

Comeover on the South Sideand

cet inv nrices before nurchasinc: I'
will mnt-- it tn vnur i,nrc in nn cnw.s.7. vw vw-

t A ; ,.. i;- -It JVlt iTUill WWU3 J 11 1IJ lliit..

Located the Bullet- -

Paris,Tex., Feb. 12. Mr. Volney
Ryan, United Statesdeputy marshal

...
since the civi war. A I efforts to1

locate the bullet bv nhvsiciuns were
futile, but the ys man at the
union depot at St. Louis showed Mr.
Ryan the bullet as plain as day for

cents.

Thf. legislature is considering a
bill to require commissioners' courts
at each regular meeting to count the
money in each fund of the county I

and to make affidavit of the result
-

Since the Johnson grass, bill has
beenamended to death by exempting
about soocou.uiesfrom its operation
it would be best to drop the whole
thing into the waste basket. We
notice that Haskell county is among
the exemptedcounties. Who asked
for its exemption? We don't believe
a single man in the county wants to
plant Johnsongrass,some have done
so in the past, but we think they re
gret it now. Many farmers have
patchesof the stuff on their farms
from getting the seed in seed oats,
mjnet( etC-- and wouid pay mone. t0
be clear of it. And further, we don't
believe that one stockman in litty
wants t0 plant it.

.

Tiif.kk are two reasonable things
which everybody should do: take
good care of one's health; and if lost,
regain it quickly and to this every- -

body will agree. And there are a
great multitude of people who are
agreadthat for both purposes Sim
mons Liver Regulator is the best
helper. "I am troubled with torpid
liver and nothing gives relief so quick
like Simmons Liver Regulator."
R. R. Strange, Lake City, Fla.

An insurrection in the island of
Crete betweenthe Turks and Chris-
tians has brought about a crissis in
the East. TheTurk governmenthas
sent a fleet of torpedo boats to the
aid of the christians, but the powers
have stoppedGreece from interfering
The Sulton wanted to dispatch an
armed force to subduethe christians
but the powers wouldnot let him do
ro. So now the civilized world can
stand off and watch the factions
butcherone"another

Why not be ystf
MiddSe-- i k :

Paybutono profit betwson maker nwl
userand tlmtiiBrrmll
Our Ills 700 1'aga UtKtilu.iuo nnd Btiycrn
Guide proves tlint It's pcuslble. isln
Ki pound, la.noolllustritloiifl, cto'crlfor
andlelUtlioom-iirtititprleoofocr0.0- 00

articles,everything you ue. Wo ccud It
tor lfi cents;Unit's not for tho book, but
to pay part of thopoilngoor exprcsiafto,
und keep olT Idlers. You can'tgetIt too
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Store ol All thePeople .

Illli6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
MJUAVMbrfruff - PI " Mt

R'I-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

QAnni fsa.mharnfqq--
Wncn 'ou wanl a saddle or a set

of harneMt cal, at

, C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

(Jlvc me a iliar of your tradeand work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price.

TIIK SKMI-WKKl.- Y NKWS (Galveston orDulls) U publlslifd Tuctdoys and Fridays
Kacb IssuernnlstsoOie-li- t ps;c8. Tbi-ri- - l

dtfimrtmuntsrortlip farmer,the ladlt--s

andthe boys atidjtlrls beoliles a world of Ren-or- al

ncwsmrttiT, lllustr iIimI artlrlt-n- . ate.
W offer tho KM!- - KKKI.Y NKWS and th

riir.ii lor is months lorthnlow club- -
bimr price or j w wish

This qlvts yon threepapers a week, or 10S
paperiia ear,for a ridiculously low price.

llnndlnyonrMibscrlptlon at once. This low
,rlcu st11nii.10r30.iays.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CUKE VOURSKLK WHILE US-

ING IT.
The tobacco habit prows on a man until bla,

nervous system Is perionsly affected,Impairing
health, comfort andhappiness. To qnit sud-
denly Is too severea shock to the systeic, aa
tobaccoto an inveteratensei becomesa stim-
ulant that his system continually cr7ee.
"Maco-Curo- " is a scientific cure Tor the tobac-
co habit, In all Its forms. Careful!

after the formula of nn ex'.necs Bt,r- -
ll .I....1..I ...... L- - . . .. .. . .
iiu inMBiiriuii iiu aat ust-.- i it;,;. ,.-- , ........... . L,.":J ,".!
i"1"1? vllR"ttable and guaranteed perfectly

.harmless. You can uso all the tobacco you
....... U--! .',. U. il, ...a.P...a(( .....ill -- -Htl.,M.Kth lrtt.U'UUtll !b,Vlll I1U- -
tlfy you when 10 stop. We give a written
cimrantee to curn permanently any case with
three boves, or refun.l the money with 10 per
cent Interest. 'Ilacco-Curo'Msi.- a substi-
tute lint a scientific cure, tbut cures without
lid of will power and with no Inconvenience.
st leavesthe system as pure und fieo frcm nlo--otl-

ai the nay you took your first chvr or
m.ile.
Cured ?y Baco-Cnr- o and HaloedThirty Pounds.'

From te.tlimn.lidH thuorlRlnals
of which ar.on die and oncn to lnanectioa.
thefollowing Is presented:

;iayton, .Nevada Co Ark , .inn. 26, IWVi.
Kurcka ChemicalA Mf, Co , J,aCross, Wis:

Gentlemen. For forty years I used tobacc
In all Its forms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that
time I was a great sufferer from genera' debili-
ty ami heart Ultcuse. For fifteen wrs I tried
to iuit, but couldn't I took various reme-
dies, nmongothers ." Tho In-
dian TobaccoAntidote." "Double Chlnrid.
ofUol.l," etc. elo, but noneof them did mi
the Uast bit of good. Flnallv, however, Iimr-chase- .t

a box ofyonr "Iaco-Curo- " and It has
entirelyrured me of thf hnblt In ulllts for-im- .

nnd I have lucre set thirty pounds In wciubt
and nm relieved from all the numerous acl:e
and pains or body and mind I could vrlty a
quire of paper upon my ehxnged leellin t nad
condition. loursre iiectrully,

1". II MAHWhY,
Pastor0. P. Church, Clajton, Ark.

Soldby allilruggletb at $1,00 per box; threa
boxes, (thirty days' treatment,) 2M with
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or sentdirect upon re-
ceipt of price. Write for booklet and proofs.
Eureka Chemical.t JUg. Co.. La Cros-- , Wis ,
andHoston, Mass.

ie to i.
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to ,

C0L0BAD0
Ft. Worth & DenvwHy

(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THK KEASCNrtAHE
Sh0rtf?st Mae, Qaickest11m.
StipfTb Service, ThroughTralM,'

I'oirteoNSTrtalNeit.
And the constantdescent of the tem-

perature-six hours after leaving fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreetyou.
Try it and beconvinced .
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Happy la (he mnn who ran lie proud
ml his friends.

' Chicago Is tho only city In the
fcounlry thnt la nlrendy "ktciUit."

This is tho Bonnon when the linck-lldc- ra

nnd drnnknrdanre wived nguln.

Man Is npt to chnrRc hla failures
to luck nnd credit his successesto sa-

gacity.

The Cherry plrla nre solng to be-

come living pictures. Animated chro-mo- a,

we presume.

Fortunately for mankind their tastes
for amusementsvary more widely than
their personal appearance.

Thero nre a great mnny people who
would bo better off If they only knew
that asking questionsIs not conversa-
tion.

A half-bree-d Indian nnmed Uoulnn-ge-r
claims half of KansasCity. If he

iind been n full-bloo- d he would have
wanted the whole town.

Pugilist Corbett Indignantly denies
that he thrashed his stage manager.
It Is a serious matter now-a-da- to
chargea pugilist with fighting.

Why should a preacher,any more
than any one else, be permitted to
speak slightingly of women without
securing the contempt of all manly
men?

Another miser, who wor seedy
clothes and a sad countenance for
many years,died In New Yovk recent-
ly leaving behind him a bank account
credited with $14,000 and several
Btrong boxes containing $1,520,000
more. No wonder the times have been
hard.
t

The government receipts from cus-
toms during December amounted to
510,779,412, a gain for the month of
about $800,000. The internal revenue1
receiptsaggregated$13,19S,993,a nom-
inal gain over November. As com- -'

pared with December, 1S95, there is a
loss of about $1,390,000 in the customs,
and a gain of about $44S,000 from in-- 1

ernal revenue. '

"Will the young man from the coun-
try spend his evenings at a dime
museum,"asked Edward Everett Hale
last week, "or at a bookkeeping
school?" It Is not the more or less of
bookkeepingwhich will be the result
of the young man'sdecision. It is the
lestlny of half a century. It is not im
possible that the destiny of America
may rest on the decision.

J New York ladies have been discuss-
ing the Inroads made on the home by
club life, and bewailing modern Inno-- j
rations generally. One woman de--'

plared that "homes are broken up that
the home-mak- er may obtain leisure for
lecturesand clubs, and even babies of 6
are smitten with the fever. Cupid has
no privacy In which to shoot his darts
and can only make his advance un-- 1

Uer the cover of a hundred eyes." But, i

worse than all this was the statement
that the fin de siecle woman had no j

time to make mince pies. j

The resultsof the last Frenchcensus,
Just published, show that there is no
sign of recovery in the birth rate. The
total increase in the population of
Francesince 1891 is only 175,027, while
the number of foreigners In France Is
decreasing. The large towns are grow-
ing slightly at the expenseof the small-
er towns and the rural districts. The
inhabitants hava Increased in twenty-fou- r

departmentsand have decreased
In sixty-thre- e departments. The min-
ister of the interior, M. Barthou, notes
an Increase of emigration,but is com-
pelled to confess the marked tendency
of the population to remain stationary
as to numbers.

From Council Bluffs, Iowa, comes a
story that Illustrates several phases ol
liuman nature. In that city the othei
day a man who Is very poor and whe
is likely to remain so, owing to the
fact that an accidenthas deprived him
of both his arms, found a large roll ol
.greenbacks. Tho money lay In the gut-ite- r

and the finder could almost hearIt
beg him to pick It up. This, on ac-

count of his misfortune, be could not
'do. So he quietly kicked tho treasure
into the shadow of a building and
tried to think out a safe method ol
transferring It to his lamentably
mpty pocket. At last a small boot-

black saunteredby, and the man con-

cluded to take chances. With a fine
pretenseof having Just dropped the
bills, the man gruffly ordered the
youngsterto asslht him. Tho boy com-
prehendedthe situation at a glance,
seized tho little fortune, took to his
heels, and, easily distancinghis angry
pursuer, vanished permanently from
the scene.

American girls who have married
foreign noblemen nre now furnishing
Europe with lier dally consumption of
scandals. After the Princess de C'hl-ma- y

comes the Baroncos Luclo Wan-genhel-

who some time ajo
left her husband and began
aa Intrigue with Counte Walde-ma- r

Ucxkuell. The baron has fought
a duel with (he count to square him-ue- lf

with his honor. It Is said that he
will have to fight two or three more
duel for a similar reason, but the
baron prefers the fighting fo giving up
a wife whose dowry was $1,000,000.

Hereafter no member of the mason-
ic fraternity in Minnesota can sell in-

toxicants, and 100 persons now in the
liquor business will be expelled from
the order If they do not change their
occupations. The masons of Minne-
sota evidently want to be classed as
good temperance people.

A stranger was robbed in Chicago
this week by "a man who looked like
the pictures of Gen. Weyler." Out of
2,000,000 people thero was only one
man who answered tho description,
nnd he is now In Jail.

f"''H,wg'''''l,'w'l",'ll"ww'l'w'altial

HYPNOTIC SPKLLS.

TWO nCMARKADLE CASCS OF
ALLCQED MESMERISM.

A Miilnn lllrl Una Mini 1'inlrr tlir
lit Older for TmiIic Intra

A w tnrk lllrl tiittiiriit-ri- l lulu n
t'oiillaii .Marriage.

Yl'NOTIZED for
twelve years! Hero
Is a Trilby In real
life. The rxtraor-dlnar- y

sk& stances thnt
circum

have
surroundedthe life
of Miss Abblu M.W 1 1

i Nutter, of North
dgecomb, Maine,r nVj,1st have been

brought to tho at
tention of the public by Deputy Sheriff
L. Patterson,of Wlsscasset, serving no-

tice to her to appear before too Lin
:oln county Probatecourt In proceed-
ings for the appointment of a guar-dln- n.

For twelve years, since her
motherdied, the girl, now 22 years old,
has lived hidden In the family of Al-

fred Dodge In North Edgccomb. Mrs.
Dodge Is the girl's second cousin. For
twelve yearsshe haslived an utter re-
cluse In the attic of the Dodge house,
avoiding the neighbors and every
stranger so resolutely that thero are
many persons In Edgecomb who not
only have never seen her, but do not
know that such a person exists.
Though she 'Ives barely three miles
from Wlsscasset, her former school-
mates In that town have entirely lost
sight of her. The charge, boldly
made, that the girl has been hypno-
tized, put under restraint, quelled Into
subjection by force of stronger wills,
will come out In the legal proceedings,
and will make thecase one of Maine's
most singular actions at law. This
charge Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Indignant-
ly deny, and they are supported by the
girl. All of Edgecomb Is In an uproar
about the affair. The selectmen have
held an lnquls'tlon. The Grand Army
post at Damariscotta has Interested
itself actively, for the girl Is a vet-

eran's daughter. The neighbors talk
of nothing else. The Dodge home Is
a lonesome place. It Is a big, weather-beate-n,

unpalnted house, several rods
from the h!ghwa, and below the level
of the road. There are no near neigh-
bors. Th girl's guardian paid to the
Dodges $110 a year for her board, and
when he turned herproperty over to
her In 1S95 there was $1,000 left. Since
then tho Dodges have drawn $900 of
this out of tho bank on orders signed
by the girl. Soon after this withdrawal
It was said that Mr. Dodge had dis-
charged the mortgage on bis farm.
Many rumon then spread.

At the height of this gossip last au-
tumn came Miss Lida A. Ourlsh, of
Dorchester, Mass., a cousin of Abble
Nutter. No one in the community had
felt called upon to act In the matter,
but Miss Ourlsh, who Is businesslike,
set out vigorously to deliver her cousin
from the enchanted castle of the
Dodges. She obtained as counsel
George B. Sawyer of Wlsscasset, and
began legal proceedings to place Miss
Abble again under guardianship. The
case came before the selectmen of
Edgecomb, who held a hearing. Miss
Nutter, the Dodge family and othere
Interestedwere present.

The selectmen returned a decision
that, io their opinion, Abble M. Nutter
is a person of infirm mind and Inca-
pable of managing her own affairs.
They, therefore, recommend to the
Judge of Probate that a suitable guar-
dian bo appointed. The girl does not
appear mentally unbalanced. Inex-
perienced and weak she certainly Is.
She moves as if in a dream. Her
volce rings hollow, and the neighbors
Insist that there is a mystery in the
household, a mystery of mind guiding
mind.

Hjpnntlreil the f.lrl.
That their pretty daughterwas under

the influence of her hypnotist husband
when she was married and therefore
was not responsible for her action, Is
the ground upon which the paronts of
Mary T. Whitman will bring suit for
her for divorce from Berton T. Main, at
Jamestown,N. Y. So much arc they
in earnestthat Main has been arrested
under that section of the penal code
which classesa fortune teller as a dis-
orderly person. Before Main came to
that town from Sheldon, 111., Miss
Whitman, who Is very clever and very
popular, was engaged to a prominent
young man. They were remarkably
devoted to each other and their early
marriage was looked forward to.

ALFRED DODGE.
With Main's appearance there came

a change. H secured board with Miss
Whitman's mother, and from tho first,
by means of hla strange powers, ob-

tained ti powerful influence over tho
daughter. The girl, who had been vi-

vacious, becamo suddenly despondent
and fretful. Her tractable temper was
replaced by Impatience and queer out
bursts of anger. So marked was the
change that not only her lover but her
family speedily noticed It. Tho former
called on Miss Whitman, and before
leaving confided to her sister that he
believed something was wrong.

"I am coming over on Thursday even-
ing," he added, "and have It out. That
fellow Main has got to leave this
house."

flut even then tho Whitman family
did not suspect tho real cause. On
Wednesday afternoon Miss Whitman
vent down town with her mother on a

opplng tour, and met Main on the
reet while she was waiting for Mrs.

vmtman.
"Come on, nnd wo'll got mnrrled," Is

all sho assertsthat Main said to her.
Notwithstanding that he Is a little,
weazen-face-d follow, and of anything
but attractive mannors, sho says sho
was powerless to rwlst, and, In obe

dience to hla will, followed him as he
had romm.indrd.

Thi-- y Itml riuu but n fow block!
when, telling her to wait for him where
alio was standing, lie disappeared,
Mnln, It now seems, was penniless nt
thp time, and applied to a dentist for a
dollar with which to pay the Justice's
fe This the dentist declined to ad-

vance, but he had no objection to lonn-In- g

the prospecthobridegroom a hat,
the latter'a bring In a markedly di-

lapidatedcondition.
Main next needed witnesses, so c

called upon Henry Arnold nnd another
man to net for him. They consented,
nnd tho bridal party proceeded to tfj
Justice's office, Arnold having gnllanv
ly offered to guaranteothe marrlanj
fee. Arnold also took the brldo to hla
home, while the bridegroom returrutj
to his broadlng house nnd nnnounceJ
his nuptials In the briefest manner.

The distractedmotherhastily saugtj
a lawyer, but on being told that shj
had no legal redress shonllowed thj
couple to return home. It was th
next day before the girl had an oppor-
tunity to tell her story, nnd upon th
facts us she i elated them it was de-

termined to bring suit for divorce, ant.
In the meantimeto hao Mnln arrested.

villi

''v&i
BERTON L. MAIN.

When locked up he soon worked him
self Into a hysterical frenzy, and it 1

now strongly suspected that his mini!
Is unbalanced.

FANNY KEMBLE.

A I)lni;ri'i'iillr unit Kmbltteroil Ole,

Wonmu. tilth No Tram of HcHiity.

As ono looks back over a period oi
ten or twelve jearson the people whe
have crossed one's path In that time.,
what a strangely confused mass oi
Images appears! Some are of absort
lng Interest others very much the re
verse, but all alike, from sheerforce ol
numbers, are blurred and Indistinct,
says a writer In Chambers' Journal.
Tonight some of thesepassingfigures
have dlsentagled themselves from the
crowd and becomeclearand vivid. Let
me try to photograph them It will
only be a snapshot before they fade
Into mists again. First I see a small
and somewhat fierce old lady of a won-

derful dignified presence. Tho sceno
Is a mountain hotel high In the Alps;
I can hearthe waterfall behind It now,
and the tinkling of tho cow-bell- s, and
distinctly remember my fright on be-

ing presented to the aforesaid old lady
by the kind hostess with whom
both she and I were staying. In theso
words,: "Mrs. Kemble, this young
woman Is a great friend of mine."

A pair of piercing eyes scanned
my face and there was a terrlblo
pause before a deep, tragic voice made
the embarrassing reply: "Is she a
good young woman?"

It was somewhat difficult to call up
tho right expression at such short no-

tice, but I looked as good as I could,
and something else fortunately dis-
tracting her attention,my morals were
not further gone Into on that occa-
sion. There was something regal,
aomnhlng of the stagequeen In Fan-
ny Kemble's appearance, and her en-

trance Into tho table d'hote room of
an evening might, from its ceremonious
dignity, have been that of a sovereign
into the throne room. How sho ter-
rified all of us and how she Gnubbed
us In turn, especially the old gentle-
men of the party, until not ono of
them could bo got to sit next io her at
table! She hated all men, wo wero
told, for the sake of the husband she
had separated from long ago; any of
tho small courtesies of society effered
by them wero resented as Insults, nnd
well do I recollect ono of the most
courteous of men saying to her one
night at dinner: "Do you think, Mrs.
Kemble, that we could get up a rubber
of whist this evening?" and her cut-
ting reply across tho table: "I don't
know If you can; I can't." She had a
great fancy for bilberries and corri-plaln-

that wo young people never
thougtTi It worth while to bring In
any fruit except Alpine strawberries;
so ray brother and I, wishing to give
the old lady a treat, gathered a great
basketful and presented them to her;
unfortunately she was not In a good
mood that day, and we wero well
snubbed for our pains. Poor Fanny
Kemble! Tho troubles of llfo had em-
bittered her, but there was much that
was lovable when sho let her better na-
ture have play, and I can recall ur.ex-jMJct- ed

softness at parting which gave a
glimpse of the kind feeling within.
Sho may have been pretty as a young
woman, but thero was no traco of
beauty when I met her, though the
remainsof considerable grace of man-
ner and gesture.

A Drill ute Compliment.
A Parisian family extended their

hospitality during the czar'a visit to
some distant provincial cousins. The
oth day the received a presentof a
ham, with tho following polite intima-
tion: "We felt after nil your kindness
that wo could not cut up tho pig with-
out thinking of you." Tld-Blt- s.

A Mothrr' CarelrneM,
In Oklahoma City a mother was tos-

sing her babe playfully beneath a very
low celling when a protruding nail
pierced the soft spot In tho center of
Its head, causing death. The unhappy
mother has oecome hopolessly insane.

Tim second wife of a man In nangor.
Main, paid a bill for tho burial of her
predecessorby washing clothes for tho
undertaker's family.

Laplanders often skate In one day 9
distance of ISO miles.

HAS COUli I'M!) DEATH.

TIMED SUICIDE IN MANY WAYS
UUT STILL LIVES.

'Mi. Inula or III. I.rllul i:.irrlnirnt
'I lit' Citii-- r Waa I iirt'iiilliit AfTrilliiii

Ilul Up ArtrrimriU Mnrrlrcl tlir
Url. Q

RANK H. CHICKS- -

H y MAN. living at
- ii i unto siieei,
South II c rkelry,
breaks the local
record for suicidal
effort, says the Sanrvvr F r a n c I s c o Ex- -

5giZ7 a mine r. E Ight
v times has he nt
' tempted to ferry

the Styx nnd only
his last call to the grim boatman seems
likely to attract old Charon's nullen at-

tention. Checsman's persistence In
seeking a ieud exit from tho stage of
life Is consistentwith tho varied moth
ods of his lethal experiments. Some
of his failures wero unique, notably
when ho interrupted the circuit of a
live electric wire and survled the
deadly voltage of an alternating cir-
cuit of Innumerable ohms. Ho hns
also swallowed poison and jumped
from the promenade deck of n Southern
Pacific ferryboat. Last Saturday he
shot himself through tho lungs, nar-vow- ly

missing his heart, and the doc-
tors diagnose his symptoms as fatal.

Checsman's first attempt on his life
was sensational. He threw himself
from an upper-stor-y window In this
-- Ity, Involving himself In two possibil-
ities of successful suicide. He hoped
In the first Instance to perish on the
wires of an electric light Intercepting
his descent to the pavement, which he
Imagined would mangle him suff-
iciently If the wire should break. It
happened that the wire was tenacious
ind Cheesman was rescued.

His next adventurewas a plunge
from a ferryboat, reckoning on the
chronic lethargy of the Southern Pa-
cific to achieve his purpose. But Chees-
man could not sink. It Is the custom
A tho Southern Pacific officials to nr-e-st

people who jump from their ferry-ooa- ts

and turn them over to tho police.
This was the procedure on this occa-do- n,

but Cheesman, while on his way
fo the station, diew a knife from his
pocket nnd stabbed himself three or
'our times in the neck. This time his
ack of precision as ananatomistsaved
Urn.

After his wounds were dressed they
locked Cheesman In a cell, and half
in hour later he was found hanging by
iis suspenders to the grating in the
telling.

When ho recovered his breath suffl-tient- ly

to explain Cheesman said he
wanted to die because Efllo Lambert
vould not marry him.

A few months later the old craving
tame upon him again and he poisoned
ilmaelf In the basement of his par-tnt- s'

home In Lorln. Again the doc-
tors Interfered, this time with the
pump, and Cheesman came up Bmll-ji- g

once more out of the valley of the
lliadow.

But Cheesman was still unsatisfied.
41s desire for death may even be re-

tarded as insatiate. A little while
tfter the poisoning episode he climbed
pon a windmill loftier than those at

which his prototype of La Mancha
llted, and, probably Imagining hlm-te- lf

an airship or a thunderblrd, leap-
ed head foremost Into space. Death
it this time was inevitable, but a big
log passed opportunely and Cheesman
anded safely on the animal's back.

The object of these evidences of an
nsano regard, thus emphatically Im-

portuned, concluded about this time
mat Cheesman was In deadly earnest
md that he meant what he said when
ie averred that he would not live with-
out her. Consequently, on Sept. 2S,
1S92, Frank H. Cheesman and Effle
Lambert were married.

In books the romance of life usually
snds at the altar, but In real life It Is
ilfferent. and the Cheesman tragedy
vas no exception to the rulo of realism,
do began a new scries of tragic
episodes by trying to shoot his wife,
ailing to do so he knotted a handker-

chief about his neck and in tho pres-
ence of his wife tried to choke himself
'.o death. Mrs. Cheesman summoned
assistance and her husband made rec-
ord of his seventh failure.

His wife then left him and Chees-
man cameto San Francisco, where ho
,ound a woman whose throat ho tried
io cut. He was arrestedand sent to
iho Uklah Insane asylum. He was
discharged six months later and ship-
ped on a man-of-wa- r, but deserted nt
San Diego and returned homo.

He had a lucid Interval for seven
months, during which ho worked at
tho trade of houso painter In Oak-
land. Ho was paid off last Saturday
night and went to his homo In South
Berkley. He rarrlod his suicidal ten-atn'- .y

with him, and with a revolver for
tho eight time, attempted hla life.
Dr. Rowell was called and located the
bullet In Chcesman's lung. The doc-
tor says tho wound Is serious.

Italian In the United Ktatet.
Thero are obout 1,000,000 Italians In

tho United States. One-thir-d of them
are settled In the principal cities.
Half of those are laborers. Fifty per
:ent are Illiterate. They are hard and
Ueady workers, very saving and anx-
ious to Improve themselves. When
they have no chance to work at their
jwn trade they will accept any other
kind of work and any wages. Tho
Italians hate begging. Has any read-
er of this ever been stopped by an Ital-
ian and askedfor a "nickel"? In tho
record of charitable institutionsthere
ire very few Italian names. La Luce
Evangellca, Newark, N. J,

Wam't No Much of a Joke.
A man at Litchfield, Maine, caught

what he supposed was a muskrat, and
Dy way of a joke presented the animal
to a neighbor. His senseof humor was
somewhat blunted next day when he
learned it was a mink, with a valuable
skin.

Mint Ilarn Hail.
Mrs. Crlmsonbeak "I see by thfc

paper that a beaver found at West
Jiranch, Mich., weighed sixty pounds."
Mr. Crlmsonbeak "It must Uavo had
moro than ono brick In it." Tickers
Statesman,

OEM Or AMXniCAN SCENEHY.
In Mir Cuarnilp Miniiiliiliia r Orrgun

l.llllr Kiiiimm In Tnurlata,
t'r.itrr lake, In tho Cam-ad- o moun-

tains of Oregon, la easily tho Jewel of
the northwest, saya H"leiici. It la
Imped that menus nf reaching It will
be perfected In the near future, so that
It may be visited by tlu lliouaands of
touilsta and othera who now content

'thcmsrlvca with the tlrnnd ennyon of
the Coloiado, tho Yellowstone park and
the Yosemlte. It can now bo reached
by good wnRon toads from Ashland,
Medford nnd Klamath Falls, but there
nre-- no regular conveyances or stop
ping places. Crater lake la n beautiful
ahect of Indlgo-blu- o wntcr, about six
mllea In length by four and onc-hnl- fj

In breadth. It occupies tho crater or
caldron of an extinct volcano nnd la
completely surrounded by a preclpltoun
wall varying from t,000 to something
over 2,000 feet In height. A remark
nbly perfect and symmetrical cinder
cone, with a craterat Its summit, forma
an Island Wizard Island which rises
S40 feet above the surface of tho lake,
The lake was sounded by MnJ. C. E.
Dutton In 1SSC nnd found to be 2,000
feet In greatestdepth. Its surface ro

Is 59 or GO degrees F. The
altitude of the 1I111 of the crater varies
from nbout 7,000 to 8,200 feet. Crater
Lake mountain Is covered with a mag-
nificent forest of conifers, arranged In
well-marke- d belts or zones, from base
to summit. The monstrous cones of
the red bark fir with their bright red
seed wings nnd oxserted bracts aro
among tho wonders of the vegetable
kingdom, while the dark hemlocks with
their drooping branches draped in tho
long hanging beards of a blackflsh li-

chen rank among tho giants, some of
their trunks measuringseventeen nnd
one-ha- lf feet around. Tho Columbia
blacktnll deer Is common on the mount-
ains nnd furnished our camp with fresh
meat. Large trout nbound in Klamath
lake, at the south foot of the mountain,
nnd afford excellent fishing. Klamath
lake Is nlso the resort of thousandsof
ducks nnd other game. Hence the
sportsman, as well aa the tourist, nat-
uralist and lover of the grand and
beautiful In nature, Is sure to find the
Crater lake region a place of unusual
interest. For scenic beauty and grand-
eur Crater lake with Its deep blue wa-
ters, walled In by towering cliffs and
rugged crags, ranks among the gems
of American scenery.

BEATINC FATHER TIME.
The Mormon llMiop Wan I'rlchtrncil at

tho Spcril.
From the Chicago Record: Speed

was once demonstratedon a western
road In a fashion to curl the hair of
at least one old Mormon bishop. Tho
churchman considered It a phenom-
enon, and got off the train us quickly
as he could. He had bull-whaclf-

across the plains In tho early days,
and, strange to say, hnd never ridden
on a railroad train until the time when
he entered upon his trip from Green
River to San Francisco. The speed
was, therefore, a revelation to him.
He had never before seen anything so
swift, and he was scared. About
twelve miles from Ogden he asked the
conductor for tho time of day, and was
told that It was 7:35. He Impressed
this tlmo forcibly on his mind. Now,
for a wonder, the western connection at
Ogden was quickly made, and after
the lapse of but a few minutes the
San Franclsco-boun- d travelers were on
their way Callfornlaward. Ogden had
been left behind only a few miles, and
the train was whooping along nt a

rate of speed, when the old
bishop, frightened and trembling,
dared to ask the conductor what was
the time of day. If you have traveled
westward you know that at Ogden the
time changes, and San Franciscotime,
one hour earlier, is adopted. Tho con-
ductor had San Frnnclsco time and ho
said:

"It Is 7:10 ten minutesafter seven."
The old bishop, previously haunted

by a dread of Impending destruction
because of the horrlblo rate of speed
at which ho was being whirled through
space, rose with a wild cry and made
for tho door.

"Lemme off!" he cried. "It was 35

minutes after 7 an hour ago, an' we're
goln' so fast wo are goln' faster than
time can count Itself. Lemme off!"

Had ho really been going as fast as
the old man had believed, ho would
surely havo been beaten to bits as he
jumped from tho train. As It was, he
was only rolled somethingllko a half-mil- e,

and was carried back to Ogden
on a handcar.

WhUkjr KtralRlit.
Stlddlwun "What's tho matter with

you, old fellow? You look ns though
you had been through a thrashing-machine.- "

Fuller "Been on tho biggest
time yet. Blew in v50." Stlddlwun
"Phew! With that breath you ought
to have been nblo to blow In a good
deal moro than that." Boston Trans-scrip- t.

NEWSY MORSELS.

Tho Horseless Age says that
has already been Invested In

the motorcycle business in Europe.
On five nnd a half acres of laud a

Bath county (Kentucky) man ra's'rl n
crop of tobacco which ho sold for $550.

Before the end of the presentyear
there will be telephonic communica-
tion with every one of tho 168 towns
In Connecticut.

King's Daughtersof Bedford City,
Va received from a coal company a
gift of a carload of coal to be dlstrlb
uted among the poor.

There are three sisters in Kingston,
Jamaica,who had, respectively, nine
teen, twenty and twenty-on-o chlldiea,
all of whom are still living.

The prosecutingattorney of Allegin,
Mich,., is advocating a bill ordering
fhat the names of all purchasersof
liquor at drug storesshall be publl bed.

The Italian Medical Council Is impor-
tuning the governmentno longer to al-

low foreigners to practice medicine In
Italy unless they are provided with an
Italian diploma.

The railroad companies of Lower
Hungary are successfully mP.klng u
of the Provence rose for hedgii by the
sides of the railways to protect the
tracks from drifting snow.

A philatelic exhibition, which Is In-

tended to Include specimens of every
existing varloty of postage stamp, la
to bo held In London next svnimcr to
commemorate tho Queen's lcg reign.

SKNATOK J'UNROSU.

HE SUCCEEDS HON. DAN CAM-UUO-

ON MARCH 4.

ttrnl WnimiimUer In tin ltrinMlrmi
('mil tin- - Nltrti'h nf Ilia l.llr An .Willi-Pollll- i

hill mill 11 l.mniutltl'r
- Pupil "f Wnjlir MrVi'iiith.

HE fnctlon.il Re-

publican contest for
thesuccessionto tho
sent In tho United
Stntes hcnntc occu--

...! t... t tXnt-- i rt rl

V Cn m c ron, which
Un. 1nttt (tin niui- -

V iv i1 y nun iw
pie of the state In

a fever heat for
mnnv weeks, was
settled In the Joint

party caucus of the Republican mem-

bers of the legislature, who chose
Stnte Senntor Boles Penrose of Phila-

delphia as tho man upon whom the
honor was finally bestowed.

Boles Penrose wns born In Phila-

delphia, Nov. 1, 1SC0. On the mntcrnnl
sldo he Is a descendant of the Thomns
family of Maryland, nnd of the Boles

family of Massachusetts,whoso found-

er assisted In constructingthe breast-

works on Bunker Hill the night be-

fore tho memorable battle. His early
education was acquired with private
tutors nnd nt the Episcopal academy,
In his native city. At the ngo of 16

ho entered Harvard, from which he
was graduated In 1SS1. He was one of
five selected from a class of 250 to de-

liver orations on Commencement day,
his subject being, "Martin Van Buren
as a Politician."

He studied law underthe direction of
Wayne MacVeagh, now minister to
Italy, and George Tucker Blspham;
was admitted to the bar In 1883, after
which he associated In tho practice of
his profsslon with S. Davis Page and
Edwnrd P. Alllnson, under the firm

HON. BOIES PENROSE.

name of Page, Alllnson & Penrose.
He took an active Interest In politics,
and was elected the following year, by
the Republicans, a member of the state
legislature. In 1885 he aided ma-
terially In securing the passage of a
reform charter for Philadelphia,known
as the "Bulllt bill." His successful
career as a member of the house of
representativeswon him promotion,
nnd In 1886 he was elected to repre-
sentthe wealthiestand most Influential
district of Philadelphia in the Pennsyl-
vania senate. His devotion to the
cause of legislation and to the inter-
ests not only his of constiuents,but or
tho entire city, secured for him a re-

election to the senateof 1890, of which
he was made presidentpro tempore.

A Unlijiin Club.
Perhapsthe unique club In the coui

try Is ono called the Eleanor Rlble..
Club. It has no settled location, the
rcembers living in different portions
of the United Stntes. There Is only
ono necessary qualification for eligibil-
ity, but In spite of this the membership
of the club will never reach unwicldly
proportions, It Is safo to say. This
one requisite Is thnt the man shall
have been the husband of the lady
whose maiden name gives the club Its
title. Sho has been divorced five times
and all her are living.
Recently she was married again at
Providence, R. I., nnd tho members of
the unlquo organization acted aa the
ushers at her wedding nnd thus be-

camo acquainted with tho man who
may some day Join their ranks. The
club meets once a year at which time
the lady Is always present,nnd as she
and her are all good
friends, theso occasionsare greatly d

by the participants.

(SrorRK Aculn it Canillilutr,
Henry George, the author of "Prog-

ress nnd Poverty," the great apostlf

HENRY GEORGE,

of tho single tax philosophy, la acain
,a candidate for mayor of New York,
or greater New York, as it will be
by the tlmo Mr. George would take his
seat, if elected. His name is famous
and his works familiar in every civil-
ized nation on tho globe. The teach-InK- S

of his wonderful books havn n.
, deared him to thousandsof people in

every country wnere tne English lan-
guage Is read or spoken. He has solved
the labor question in a simple, prac-
tical way.

Frcrautlonary.
"Don't you think tho true principle

of life is for all mankind to go hand in
hand?" "I don't know about that;
thero are times and places when man-
kind has to havo one hnnd on its pock--I
elbook," Chicago Record,

In Cnnflftrnr
Mari- e- I'm afraid Jack'sdissipations,

nro tolling on him,
Entolle-- Oh, no; It's hla friends who

nrn dnlnif nil nf thnt.

TO Ctlltl. A COI.II IN ONr". DAY.
T11U0 Umitlvt! Ilrnmn (jiilnltin Tablet. All

DruKulsts refundtho tmmry It It falls tucuro.'Jic

Somo pooplutltniot tnko their worth
IcxxiiusH to heart onough to do thoui
any good.

A NTHAMIkViIKAK OK NATUItK.
Wo hopo to sell 1,000,000 packages

Golden Rind Watermelon, tho most f
wonderful freak of nnturo smooth,
shiny, yellow rind, crimson flesh, dell
clous! It's sensational. Took GOO first
prizes In 1896. You must havo It to be
In tho awlm. Melons go llko wild Arc

nt $1.00 nplece. Wc paid $300 for on
melon! $100 prizes for earliest melon

ripened In 1896 In 41 dnys. Lots ol
money mndo In earliest vegetables.
Salzer'a seedsproduce them. Thirty-fiv- e

earliest sorts, postpaid, $1.00.

Urnil ThU Xntlm anil tB Cimti for a

Package of Golden Rind and won-

derful seedbook, 146 blg.pages, to John
A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

w.n.

When a woman complnlns of cold
feet, it is a slgD hIio la an old inalil.

.TuM try a 10c. box of Cnfcarcts.cnndycathar
lie, the llnct liver nml tiowr--l regulator lunilc.

Nearly every man bollovos that fulth
hasa grudge ajjnlnsthim.

Pure
Blood Is whnt everyoneshould Imvo nt thifl ;?
eon. Tlicrcfori) purify nml enrich your blood
now with a thorough cotirecof

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

TTio best In fact tho Ono Truo Blood PnrlBer.

Hood's Pills s:t,,teM!etake'

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restorogray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will tnicken
tho growth of the hair will pre-
vent baldness,euro dandruff, and
all scalpdiseases. A fine dressing.
Tho best hair restorermade.
R. P. Rail & Co., Props.,Nashua,N. H.

Knlri fur nil rim. ....vwit j w.t a'.U(SKI3l9

crkv;
Thrrn hfta nvr liaiMn f lm ahmerinhoQld miwA a a in at faVllnfn with mnrn. Thtra hta ntver beoo atlmftwhonrryU .srft wtre tnor sontUI. Thf. BlWa-aV- that tlMaf. ! ! I. I.a)l.

dealfn rtrwhtr. InaUt on hiring tbta.
FERRY'SSEEIMNU1L

roll or Inronnttlon for (ardtntrt aodPlant. ThtrowtllntTtrbeabatWrllmtthn now toMnd fnrthttw edition. Preem. rairrj m. bo.,uatroit,mien.

eed
DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Iluuilllon l'alnt A llf A I I BlBaTBlilainCo. SIT Klin
M., WIIOI.KKAI.K And Pointer' Supplies.

HAHCHETT ART STORE JBL&Ff8l!2&
CATAl.lM.UK 8KNT KllEK ON Al'l'IJUAliU.Nl

Graalrat PIXJW on Karth.
WHITK for CATAMHIUK. PLOWSTeiM Olio l'low Co.. Dallas

Url Ffin IMTFI s" o ' ln " Karo- -
"-- " -- pean tuan; roomin) cu, V cU
and II 00; low ratesby week or nibntn.
Clllllll-IIATKI- I UlllS
WIUTK IIS beforeCISTERNSl.uylittt. Hurry llrva

UP.J.D.OnkLMIREfs.kln0(u"!l(o.'t;rl!iarr
tO?.NH North Tii III.!. anil Itwlul lllioawi.

VIKI.D.CAIIIIKN a KI.OWKIl
W. Y. HARLAN. 401 KLK SEEDSfct.. Iiallsa Tex. fend for itIcci.
II uu want Ilia liuit. Ami lit
OURMEUPIONOIL C0LDENAXLEGREA8E

Aak jour Pe.ilrr

MONEY SAVED ?Skinds
cleaning.

paid
or fanpr

V

ono

lrai.flat..
drelna?

war.

tailor shop for reialrliu tionu' Clothln. Houtliern
Men in llyeliiKuncl I'leanlnx l'o , S.U Mnln at., Dallas.

MURRAY GINNING SYThM CO.,
Dallns. (ilns, Klorninrs, Double Hot Presses.

Knlnea Boilers. t'lJiokoClacks,
liulianlied Iron t'lsterna.Wrlto for what you need.

STARR Writ to manufacturersJe.
rrencli l'lano aid Oman Co.

.116 Main St.. Dallas. Tex., and

PIANOSsavsmon-- y. More raplial tuan,
alfloiat bouseseouiblnod. Hu
Ixiuls. .NashTllle.Ulrmlniham.

ttontjotuerr. raitorles totaledat UlchiuunJ. Ind.

Utlabllihed, 1873.

HEADQUAR-
TERS FOR SEEDSCarry tho largest

mid mm! complete
sunk In Teius.

HOLLOWAY 8EED CO.,
221 ELM. 220and 222 PACIFIC AY.. DALLAS.

MAKSUH & 1EBBEITS IMPLEMENT CO.,

TIIC DtlKC

. COHN 4M COT 10 PLftMCR.

140 ii nd 151 Kim
Mieel.

DAI I.ah, Tl OIT!att&Write for
Circulars. ,i,

SGHOFIELD DISC PLANTER,
IMPROVBD 1887, L

s. Has mora adTanta3!V
iliununy olhir. riantuuy amountaud uorer

S4k. u n iiuptli Wrlto for
aJflaWl'iri'nlur andprice.

Crneral
foutbw(stern At.

liAI.K
Manufacturing Co,

Address.;.P. CHOFIELP.Dal'at.Tex

FT, WORTH BUSINESS DECTORY
RnRy ni ft new IUiutratdCata-WUnn- iSEED louuu of feeds.Plantsand Traaa.

DrummBeod yioral Co.,rt.Wortn,Tci.

GRAIN. SEED&HAY oi.miLa.
OXAU

91 Mala UUatl

TFVK FaRIrK a --"" land pralrlo belt forI LAna rnnMd sale on easy terms. Ulon toll,
good climate, abuudant crops. Dlrerslaadpro-
ductions: Cotton, turn, wheat, oats, canto and
boas. Also three rancheswltb callle. Hast bar--
aim In the atato. Write (or desorlptlfa list, O. U.5Illlinan. lnd MorUaae Hanker. Fort Worth. Tes.

DELAWARE
FORT

HOTEL,
JIKST HOT'KI. IN 'WIK STATU. Hates; tUOto

(id per day. Iocatodat tho corner 4tb and Mala.

W. N. U. -P- AULAS-NO, B97.

When AiuwerliiL' Advertisement1 Kindly
Mention Tills l'apcr.
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,,, 'MTCHMATJOPIFMg AsaOCIATION. I

CHAITEIt .l.'oNTimm.)
I pon leturnlng to Ills senseslit' told

mi-- , with Krcnt excitement, (lint ho hml
igaln seen Madeline; moreopr, thl.
tlmo ho lind seen man with her a
man who linil pluccil IiIh hand upon
her wrist ami kept It theic; and ho,
iccoullngto Cnnlston'swllil reasoning,
became,on nccount of the contact, visi-
ble, to him.

Ho told mn he linil watcheil them for
somo momentH, until the man tighten-
ing his grip on the gltl'it arm, endeav-
ored, ho thought, to lend her or Inilnce
her'to follow him somewhere. At thU
Juncture, unaware that he was Razing
nt a vlilon, he hml rushed to herassist-
ance In the frantic way I have '.:
scribed then he awoke.

He also told me he had studied the
man'sfeatures and general nppearancc
most carefully with a view to future
recognition. All these ridiculous state-
ments wcro made as he made the for-
mer ones, with the air of relating sim-
ple, undenlahlo facts onespeaking the
plain, unvarnishedtruth, and expecting
lull credence tobo given to his word.

XII.
T was too absurd!
too sad! It was ev-

ident to me that the
barrier between
his hallucinations,
dreams, visions, or
whatever he choso
to call them, nnd
pure Insanity, wns
now a very slight
and fragile one.
But before I gave

hla cate up as hopeless I determined to
makeanotherstrongappeal to his com-

mon sense. 1 told him of his cousin's
visit to me of his Intentionsand prop-

osition. I beggedhim to consider what
consequenceshis extraordinary beliefs
and extravagantactionsmust eventu-
ally entail. He listened attentivelyand
calmly.

"You sec now." he said, "how right I

was In attributing all this to Italph
Carrlston how right I was to come to
you, a doctor of standing, who can
vouch for my sanity."

"Vouch for your sanity! How can I
when you sit here and talk such arrant
nonsense,and expect me to believe It?
When you Jump from your chnlr and
rush madly at some visionary foe?
San& as you may bo in all else, any
evidence I could give In your favor
must break down In
If an Inkling of tbeso things got about.
Come, Carrlston, bo reasonable, nnd
prove your snnlty by settingaboutthis

Vsearch for MIhb Rowan In, a proper
way."

He mndo no reply, but walked up and
down the room apparently In deep
thought. My words seemed to have
had no effect upon him. Presently ho

n seated himself; and, as If to avoid re-

turning to the argument,drew a book
at hazard from my shelves and began
to read. He opened the volume nt ran-

dom, but after reading a few lines
seemed struck by oomethlng that met
his eyes, and In a few minutes was
deeply immersed in the contentsof tho
book. I glanced at It to see what had
ho awakened his Interest. By a curious
fatality he had chosen a book the very
worst for him In his pretent frame of
mind Gilchrist's recently published
life of William Blake, that masterly
memoir of a man who was on certain
points as mad as Carrlston himself. I

was aboutto remonstrate,when ho laid
down the volume and turned to me.

"Varley, the painter," he said, "was
n firm believer In Blake's visions."

"Varley was a bigger fool than
Blake," 1 retorted. "Fancy his sitting
down and watching his clever hut mnd
friend draw spectral heads,and believ-
ing them to be genuine portraits of
dead kings whose forms condescended
to appearto Blake!"

A sudden thought seemed tostrike
Carrlston. "Will you give mo some
paperand chalk?" ho asked. Upon be-

ing furnished with these materials, he
seated himself at tho tablo and began
to draw. At least a dozen times ho
sketched, with his usual rapidity, somo
object or another, ind a dozen times,
after a moment's consideration, throw
each sketch aside with an air of dis-

appointment and began n fresh one.
At last one of his attemptsseemedto
come up to his requirements. "I have
It now, exactly!" he cried, with Joy
uven triumph In his voice. Ho spent
homo time in putting finishing touches
to the successful sketch, and then he
handed me tho paper.

"That Is tho man I saw Just now
with Madeline," ho said. "When I find
Ulm I shall find her." He spoko with

4)11 sincerity and conviction. I looked
at tho paper with, I am bound to say,
a great amount of curiosity.

No matter from what visionary
source Carrlston had drawn his Inspir-
ation, his sketch was vigorous and nat-

ural enough. I have alreadymentioned
his wonderful power of drawing por-

traits from memory, so was willing to
grant that ho might havo rei'.-oducc-

the outline of some face which had
somewherestruckhim. Yet why should
it havo been this ono? His drawing

Jfoprcaentedthe three-quart-er face of a
man an ordinary man apparently

forty and fifty years of age. It
wan a coarse-feature-d, face,
with a ragged ruff of har round the
chin. It was not tho face of a gentlo-ma-

nor even the face of a gently nur-

tured man; and the artist, by a few
cunning strokes, had made It wear a
crafty and sullen look. The sketch, as
I write this, lies bofore me, so that I
am not speaking frommemory.

Now, thero are some portraits of
'which, without having seen the origi-

nal, we say, "What splendid likenesses
tbeso must be." It was st with Carrls-ton'- B

sketch. Looking at it you felt
suro It was exactly like the man whom
It was intended to represent. So that,
with tho cortaln umount of art knowl-

edge, which I am at least supposedto
possess,It was hard !or mo, after ex-

amining tho drawing aud recognizing
tho true artist's touch u every line, to
bring myself to accept tho fact that It

P- was but tho outcome of a diseased lm- -

nslnntlon. As, at this very moment.

I glance nt that dr.iwlng, I scarcely
blame niH'ir for the question thnt
faintly framm Itself In my Innermost
heart. "Could It bo possible could
tbcro be In certain organizations pow-

ers not yet known not yet properly
Investigated?"

My thought supposing such a
thought was ever there was not

by Cnrrlston, who, spenklng
as If his faith In the bodily existence
of the man whoso portrait lay in my
hand was unassailable, said:

"I noticed that his general appear-
ance was that of a countryman an
English peasant;so In tho country I
shall find my love. Moreover, It will
be easy to Identify the man, as the top
Joint Is missing from tho middle finger
of his right hand. As It lay on Made-

line's arm I noticed that."
1 argued with hint no more. I folt

that words would bo but wasted.

XIII.
DAY or two after I

W III had witnessed what
I must call Carrls- -

ton's second seiz-
ure we were favored
with a visit from
the man whose ser-

vices wo bad se-

cured to trace Mad-

eline. Slnco he
had received his In
junctions we had

heardnothing of his proceedings until
ho now called to reportprogress In per-
son. Carrlston had not expressed the
slightestcuriosity as to where the man
wus or what he was about. Probably
ho looked upon the employment of thlc
prlvato detective as nothing more use-
ful thnn a salve to my conscience.That
Madeline was only to be found through
the power which ho professed to hold
of seeing her in his vlelons waa, I felt
certain, becoming a rooted belief of
his. Whenever I expressed m sur-
prise that our agent had brought or
sent no information, Carrlston
ohrugged Ills shoulders, and assured me
that from the first ho knew tho man's
researcheswould be fruitless. How-
ever, the fpllow had calledat last, and,
I hoped, had brought us good news.

He was a gllb-tongu- man, who
spoke In a confident, matter-of-fa-ct

way. When he saw us. he rubbed his
hands03 ono who had brought affairs
to a successful Issue, and now meant
to reap pralso and other ro wards. Hl.i
whole bearingtold me he had mndo an
Important discovery; so I begged him
to bo seated, andgive us his news.

Carrlstongavo him a careless glnnce,
and stood at some llttlo distance from
us. He looked as if he thought tho Im-

pending communication scarcely worth
the trouble of listening to. He might.
Indeed, from his looks, hnvo been the
most disinterestedperson of tho three.
He oven loft mo to do the questioning.

"Now, then, Mr. Sharpc," I said, "let
us hear If you havo earned your
money."

"I think so. sir," replied Sharp,
looking curiously at Cnrrlston, who,
atrangeto say, heard his answer with
supreme Indifference.

"I think I may say I havo, sir," con-

tinued the detective; "that Is, if the
gvitleman can Identify these articled
as being the lady'sproperty."

Thereupon he produced, from a thick
lettercase, a ribbon, In which was stuck
a silver pin, mounted with Scotch peb
bles, an ornament that I remembered
havingseenMadeline wear. Mr. Sharpc
handed them to Carrlston. He exam-
ined them, nnd I saw his cheeks fluci
and his eyes grow bright.

"How did you come by thl??" he
cried, pointing to the silver ornament.

"I'll tell you presently,c!r. Do you
recognize It?"

"I gave It to Miss Rowan myself."
"Then wo are on the right track," I

cried, Joyfully. "Go on, Mr. Sharpe."
"Yes, gentlemen, we are certainty on

the right track; but after all it isn't
my fault If the track don't lead exactly
where you wish. You sec, when I

heardof this mysterious disappearance
of the lady I began to concoct my own
theory. 1 said to myself, when a young
and beautiful "

"Confound your theories!" cried Car-

rlston, fiercely. "Go on with your tale."
The man gave his Intcnuptcr a spite-

ful glance. "Well, sir," ho said, "as
you gavo mo strict Instructions to
watch a certain gentleman closely, I
obeyed thoso Instructions, of course,
although I knew I wns on a fool's er-

rand."
"Will you go 0:1?" cried Cnrrlston.

"If you know where Miss Rowan Is,
pay eo; jour monev will be paid you tho
moment I find her."

"I don't say I know exactly where to
find the lady, but I can coon know If
you wish mo to."

"Toll your tale )our own way, but as
shortly as po3siblo," I said, Booing that
my excitable friend was preparing for
anotheroutburst.

"I found there was nothing to bo
gained by keeping watch on tho gentle-
man you mentioned, sir, so I went to
Scotland and tried back from there.
As soon as I worked on my own lay I

found out all about It. Tho lady went
from Callendarto Edinburgh, from Ed-

inburgh to London, from London to
Folkestone,aud from Folkestone to
Boulogne."

I glanced at Carrlston. All his calm-
nessseemedto havo returned. Ho wan
leaning ngalnsttne mantel-piec-e, and
appeared quite unmoved by Mr.
Sharpe'sclear statoment aa 10 tho
routo Madeline had taken.

"Of course," continued Mr. Sharpe,
"I was not qulto certain I was tracking
the right person, althoughher descrip-
tion corresponded with the likeness
you gave me. But as you are ture this
artlclo of Jewelry belongedto tho lady
you want, tho matter Is beyond u
doubt."

"Of coureo," I suld, seeing that Car-

rlston had no intention of speaking.
"Where did you find it?"

"It wns left behind in a bedroom of
one of the principal hotols in Folke-
stone I did go over to Boulogne, but
after that I thought I had learned all
you would caro to know." ,

Theio was something In tho man's

hi in in 00m
5- v j . , r "

manner which mado mo dread what
as rotnlur;. Again I looked nt Car-rlHto- n.

Jlla lips worn curved with con-

tempt, hut lm still hept silence.
"Why not have pursued your Inqui-

ries past Boulogne?" I asked,
"For thlH icanon, sir. 1 had learned

enough, The theory I had coiicocte I

was the right one after nil. Tho lady
went to Edinburgh alone, right enough;
but she didn't leave Edinburgh alone,
nor did she leave London nlonc, nor
alio didn't stay nt Folkestone-who-re I

found the pin utouc, nor she didn't go
to Gniilognc nlonc. Sho was nccompn-tile- d

by a young gentleman who railed
himself Mr, Smith; and, what's more,
she called herself Mrs. 3mlth. Per-

haps she was, us they lived like man
and wife."

Whether tho fellow was right or into--

taken, this explanation of Mndollno's
disappearanceseemedto give mo what
I can only compaie to n smack In tho
face. I staredat the speakerIn speech-
less astonishment. If the talc he told
so glibly and circumstantiallywns true,
farewell, eo far a3 I was concerned, to
belief in tho lovo or purity of woman.
Madeline Rowan, that creature of a
poet'rt dream, on tho eveof her mnrrlago
with Chnrlcs Carrlston,to fly, whether
wed or unwed innttered little, with an-

other man! And yet, she was but 11

woman. Carrl9ton or Cnrr, na she only
know him wns In her eyes poor. Th
companion of her Might might havu
won her with gold. Such things haa
been. Still

My rapid nnd wrongful meditations
were cut short In nn unexpected way.
Suddenly I saw Mr. Sliarpo dragged
bodily out of his chair and thrown on
to the floor, whilst Carrlston,standing
over him, thrashedtho man vigorously
with h!a own ash stick a convenient
weapon, so convenient that I felt Mr.
Sharpe could not have selected a stick
moie appropriatefor his own chastise-
ment. So Cnniston seemed to think
for ho laid on cheoi fully somo eight
or ten gcod cutting strokes.

Nevertheless, being a respectable doc-

tor and mnn of pence, I was compelled
to Interfere. I held Cnrrlston's arm
whilst Mr. Shnrpe struggled to his feet
and, after collecting his hat and his
pockotbook, stood glaring vengeful!)
at his assailant,nnd rubbing tho whllo
such of the wales on his back as he
could reach. Annoyed as I felt at tho
unprofessional fracas, I could scarcely
help laughingnt the man'sappearance.
I doubt the possibility of anyone look
lng heroic after such a thrashing.

!TO H'S n)STIVLS'l.

llitriltlilix nf Trlrgraph l'nlc.
"Yes," said Joseph Donner, super-

intendent of telegraph for tho South-
ern Pacific railroad, "telegraph poles
along tho lino havo a bard time. Par-
ticularly Is this 00 out west, where tho
poles are costly and stations are few
and far between. Now out In Ari-
zona desertthe poles are played tho
deuce wtlh generally. There Is a sort
of WTodpecker thnt picks the posts ab-
solutely to pieces, thinking there may
be Insects Inside the wood. They hear
the humming and haven't aenso
enough to know what causes it. Then
near tho hills tho black beats Imagine
thiA, each pole contains a swarm of
bees andthey climb to tho top and chew
the glass insulators to pieces; but tho
san.--l stormsnro the things thnt create
the most havoc. When the wind blowa
strongly the sand Is drifted at a rapid
rate and the grains cut away the wood
at a fearful rate. It was a common
thing to have an oak pole worn to a
shaving In a day's time, while I have
aeon polca just ground In the surfneo
of tho earth during a aingte storm.
Things are so bad out there that tho
company decided to substitute fiteel
poles for the oak and cedar, but thnt
didn't remedy the evil at all. The sand
just wore away tho metal on each side
of the pole until the center was aa
sharp as a razor, and nil tho Indiana
used to shave themselves on tho edge.
We finally managed to fix things. Just
paintedthe poles with ooft pitch. Tho
pitch cnught the sand, nnd now every
polo is about two feet thick and as solid
as a rock." Now Orleans Times.
Democrat.

Why Thiro An .ki Muny Smiths.
At the time of tho ndoptlon of sur-

names every artisan whoso work re-

quired the striking of blows on metal
was known as a smiter or smith, and
tho community, thereforo, had Its
blacksmith, whitesmith, goldsmith,
silversmith, arrowsmlth and sevoral
othors of the 3amecharacter.The num-

ber ol Smiths of tho piesjnt day may,
therefore, be readily accounted for,
when wo remember thnt each of tho
different kinds of smlthn was as much
entitled to tho use of his trade nnmo
for n cognomen as any other nrtlsan.
John, tho blacksmith, and John, tho
coppersmith, were both known as John,
tho smith, nn appellation which na-
turally resolved Itself Into the family
name of John Smith.

An OliKtncli'.
"No," l:o said, with the air of a man

who feels It his dlsagreeablo duty to
deny a request, "It won't do to allow
women to vote."

"Why not?" hU wife Inquired.
"They nro qulto aa competent to under-
stand political (iio3tlons as men nro,"

"I don't deny that; but there aro
other more practical considerations.
Whenovcr thereIs an election thcro aro
bound to bo bets made. Now, when n
man hots a hat It novor costs moro
than $6 or $8 If ho loses. But if woaion
got tholr sympathies aroused thcro
wouldn't bo anything for them to do
except to prccipltatoa panic by wager-
ing bonnols that In the natureof thing
can't cost leas than ?20 apiece," Wash-
ington Star.

Nn Thank.
A Bath physician has boon bavin;

hard work to get one of his patients,a
small boy, to tako the medicine that
he has prescribed. Ono day this week
ho offered tho llttlo fellow nvo conts
If ho would tako It. Tho offer was ac-

cepted, tho medicine taken, and tho
physician handed him tho monoy.
"Aren't you going to thank tho doc-

tor?" naked tho mother. "No, I'm not.
I don't thank pcoplo for paying no
what I earn," was tho teply. Augusta,
Me., Journal.

Not Clruat Tuhui-rt- i l'riv.
Less tobacco ts consumed in Great

Britain In proportion to tho Inhabitants
than In any other civilized country.

PAI.M AUIl1' VSliMlMnVI IJ41I1 1U IJ II njiJUIIU.l,

'HARBOR OF HOME," LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

I'ritl "do Ilium1 to 'I lijf IVl"iil. mill

Tell I Iii-ii- i Item tin-i- t I IiIiijj Hi' l.onl
Until limit' fur 'I hi I'mm II011U '
Mirl'i t'lnt pm .1, Virc III.

HERE ate n great
ninny people long-

ing for BDino gland
sphere In which
to servo God. Theymndmlro Luther at
tho Diet of Worms,
nnd only wish that
they had some nurb

$3 gront opportunity
In which to display
their Christian

pre.wesB. They ndmlre Paul making Fe-

lix tremble nnd they only wish that
thf-- had some such grand occnslon In
which to preach righteousness,temper-
ance, nnd Judgment to come. All they
want Is an opportunity to exhibit their
Chvstlnn heroism. Now the apostle
cornea to us and hepractically says: "I
wljl Fhow you a place where you can
exhibit oil that Is grand and beautiful
an I glorloiu In Christian character,
an,! that is the domestic circle."

U one Is not faithful in an Inslgnlfl-c- a

it sphere he will not be faithful In a
rebounding sphere. If Peter will not
hejp tho cripple at the gate of tho Tem-

pi, he will never be able to preach
thjco thousand souls Into the kingdom
at tho Pentecost. If Paul will not take
pains to Instruct In tho wny of salva
tloji the sheriff of tho Phlllpplan dun-
geon, ho will never make Felix trem-
ble. Ho who Is not faithful In a skir-
mish would not be faithful In an

Tho fact Is, wo nro t,U

placed In Just tho position In which wo
cat) most grandly serve God, and wo
ought not to bo chiefly thoughtful
about some sphere of usefulness which
w may after awhile gain, but the

question with you nnd with
m ought to be: "Lord, what wilt tlicu
havo mo (now and here) to do?"

There Is one word In my text
around which tho most of our thoughts
will to-da-y revolve. The word Is
HOME. Ask ten different men the
moaning of thnt word nnd they will
give you ten different definitions. To
oue It means love at the hearth, It
means plenty at the table, Industry at
tin workstand, Intelligence at tho
books, devotion at the altar. To Ulm
it means a greetingat the door anda
smllo at the chair. Peacehovering like
whigs. Joy clapping its hands with
laughter. Life a tranquil lake. Pil-

lowed on tho ripples sleep the shadows.
Ask anotherman what home Is, anil

he will tell you It Is want, looking out
of a cheerless die-grat- and kneading
hunger In an empty bread-tra- y. The
damp air shivering with curses. No
Bible on the shelf. Children, robbers
and murderersIn embryo. Vile songs
tholr lullaby. Every face a picture of
tuln. Want In the background and sin
staring from the front. No Sabbath
vave rolling over that doorslll. Vtstl-bul- o

of the pit. Shadow of Infernal
walls. Furnace forgingJ7(hr)lns. F HZ ln,?n;"nB
eral pile. Awful pelled
with curses, It weeps with litln. It
chokes with woe. It sweats with the
death-agon- y of despair.

The word "Home" In the one case
means everything bright. The word
' Homo" In the other casemeans every-
thing terrific.

1 shall speak to you of home as u
lest of character,home as a icfiige,
homo as a political safeguard, home
t3 a school, nnd home ns a typo of
lienrcn.

Avid in the first place I remark that
humo Is a powerful test of character
Tho disposition In public may be In
gaf costume, while In private It Is In
dishabille. As play-actor- s may appear
In one way on the stage and mny ap-
pear In anotherway behind tho scenes,
so prlvato charactermay be very dif-

ferent from public character. Private
char-icte-r Is often public character
turned wrong side out. A man may
receive you Into his parlor as though
he were a distillation of smiles, nnd
yet bis heart may bo a swamp of net-

tles. There aro business men who all
day long are mild nnd courteous nnd
genial and good-nature- d In commer-
cial !lf&. keeping back their Irritability
and their petulance and their discon-
tent; hut at nightfall the dam breaks,
and scolding pours forth In floods nnd
freshets.

Refutation is only tho shadow of
character,and a very small house
sometimes will cast a very long shad-
ow. The Hps may seem to drop myrrh
and cuaila, and the disposition to be as
bright and warm as a sheafof sun-
beams, nnd yet thoy may only
be a mngnlllccnt show window
to a wretched stock of goods.
Theio U mnny a man who 13

uffable l& public life and amid commer-
cial spheres, who, In a cowardly way,
takeshis cngerand his petulance home
and dropu them In the domestic cliclc.

Tho reason men do not display their
bad temper in public Is because they
do not want to be knocked down. There
are mon who htda their petulance and
their Irritability Just for tho same rea-
son that they do not let their notes go
to protest; It does not pay. Or for the
camo rcasc.nthat they do not want n
man in their stock company to sell his
stock at less than theright price, lest It
depreciate tnn value. As at sunsetthe
wind rises, eo after n sunshiny day
there may bo a tempeotuous night.
Thero are peoplo who In public act the
philanthropist, who nt home act tho
Nero, with respect to their clippers and
their gown.

Audubon, tho great ornithologist,
with gun and pencil, went through the
forests,of America to bring down and
to sketch thebeautiful birds, and after
years of toll and exposure completed
his manuscript nnd put it In a trunk
In Philadelphiafor a few dayB of recre-
ation and rest, and came back nnd
found that tho rats had utterly de-

stroyed tho manuscript; but without
any discomposure nnd without any fret
or bad temper, he again picked up his
gun and pencil and visited again all
tho great forestsof America and repro-
duced his Immortal work, And yet
thero aro people with the

part of that loss who r.ro uttorly
Irrecnncllnblo, who, at tho lossof a pen-

cil or nn nrtlclo of ralmeut, will blow
ns long and sharp as a northe.nt
storm. .

Now, that man who la affable in pub- -

1I(' ''"I w H Irrltnlilo In prlvnte Ih

mnkltiK fraudulentovitIwuip of stock,a
nnd he in an bml ns ti hank that might
havo four or flu- - bundled thousund
dollar of lilllc in circulation with no
sppido in the vault, I.U its learn "to
show piety at Inline." If w have It
not there we haw t not anywhere. V
wo limn not geiiii.ri grace in the fam-
ily eltclc. all cm it until anil public
plnuHlblllty merely iprlugs from a fear
of tliu world or fioin the slimy, putrid
pool of our own si'lflnlmesH. I tell you
the home Is n mighty test of character
What you are at home you are every-
where, whether you demonstrateIt or
not.

Again. I re nini k that home Is a ref
uge. Life l. the I 'nltrd Statesarmy
on the national toad to Mexico, a long
mnrch with ever nnd anon a skirmish
and a battle. At eventide vo pitch our
tent nnd stack our arms, we hang up
the war cap and Iny our head on the
knapsack; wo sleep until the morning
bugle calls us to marching and act'on.
How plranant It Is to rehearse the vic-
tories and the durprlses and the at-

tacks of the day, seated by the still
camp-lir- e of the home circle

Yes, life is a stotmy sea. With shiv-
ered masts and torn sails and hulk
aleak, we put Into tho harborof home.
Blessedharbor! therewe go for repairs
In the dry dock of quiet life. The
tundlc In the window Is to the tolling
man the lighthouse guiding him Into
port. Children go foith to meet their
fathers as pllotF at the Narrows take
the hand of ships. The door-si- ll of the
homo Is the wharf where heavy life
is unladen.

Thero Is the place where we mny
talk of what we have done without be--1

lng charged with n. There
Is tho place where we may lounge with
out being thought ungraceful. There
Is the place where wo mny express af-- I
fectlon without being thought silly.
There is the place where we may for-- I
get our annoyances and exasperations
and troubles. Forlorn earth-pilgri-

no home? Then die. That Is better.
The grave Is brighter and granderand
more glorious than this world with no
tent from marchings, with no
harbor from the storm, with no place
to rest from this scene of greed and
gouge and loss andgain. God pity the
man or woman who hasno home!

Get you no hint of cheerfulness from
grasshopper's leap and lamb's frisk,
and quail's whbtle, nnd garrulous
streamlet,which, from the rock at the
mountain-to-p clear down to the mead-
ow ferns under tho shadow of the
steep, comes looking for the steepest
plnce to leap off at. and talking Just
to hear Itself talk? If all the skies
hurtled with tempest, and everlasting
storm wandered over the sea, and every
mountain stream went raving mad,
frothing at the mouth with mad foam,
and theie were nothing but simoons
blowing nmong the hills, and there
were neither lark's carol nor humming
bird's trill, nor waterfall's dash; only
benr's bark, and panther'sscream, and
wolf's howl, then you might well gath-
er Into your homes only the shadows.
But when God has strewn the ear.th
and the heavens with beauty and with
gladness, let us take unto our home
circles all Innocent hilarity, all bright-
ness,and all good cheer. A dark home
makes bad boys and bad girls, in prep--

"ration for bad men and bad women.
Above all, my friends, take Into

your homes Christian principle. Can
It be that In any of the comfortable
homes of my congregation the voice of
prayer Is never lifted? What! No sup-

plication at night for protection?
What! No thanksgivingin tho morning
for caie? How. my brother, my sister,
will you answer God In the day of Judg-

ment with rcfetence to your children?
It is a plain question, nnd therefore I
ask It. In the tenth chapterof Jeremiah
God says he will pour out his fury upon
tho families that call not upon His
name. O, parents,when you aro dead
and gone, and the moos Is covering the
Inscription of tho tombstone, will your
children look back and think of father
and mother a. family prayer? Will
they take the old fumlly Bible and open
It and see the mark of teais of contri-
tion and tears of consoling promise,
wept by eyes long before gone out into
darkness? Oh, if you do not Inculcat
Ch.UsliR"n principles In the hearts of
your children, and do not warn them
ngalnst evil, and do not invite them to
holiness and to God. and they wander
off into dissipation and into Infidelity,
nnd at last make shipwreck of their Im-

mortal souls, on their deathbed and In
tho day of Judgment they will curse
you! Seated ny tho register or tho
stove, what If on the wall should como
out the history of your children? What
a history the mortal and the Immor-
tal life of your loved ono! Every
parent Is writing the history of his
child. He Is writing It, composing It
Into a song or tuning It Into a groan.

Again, 1 remain that home s a typo
of heaven. To bring us to that homo
Christ left his home. Far up and far
back In the history of heaven there
came a period when Its most Illustrious
citizen wns about to absent himself.
Ho was not going to gall fiom beach to
bench; wo have often dono that. He
was not going to put out from one
hemisphere to Brother hemisphere;
many of us have done that. But he
was to sail from world to world, the
spacesunexplored and Immensities

No world had ever hailed
heaven, and heaven had never hailed
any other world. I think that the win-

dows and tho bnlconles nre thronged,
nnd that thepearly beach was crowded
with thoso who had come to seo hlra
sail out of the harborof light Into the
ocennsbeyond.Out and out andout.nnd
on and on and on, nnd down and down
and down he sped, until ono night,
with only one to greet him, ho nrrlved.
HU disembarkationso unpretending,
to quiet that It was not known on
earth until the excitementIn tho cloud
gavo lutlmntlon that something grand
andglorious had happened.Who coraos
there? From what port did Ho sail?
Why was this tho place of Hla destina-
tion? I question tho shepherds. 1

question tho camel drivers, I question
the angels. 1 have found out. Ho was
an exile. But the world hashad plenty
of exiles. Abraham, an exile from Ur
of tho Chaldces; John, an exllo from
Ephesus; Kosciusko, an exllo from
Poland; Mazzlnl, an exile from Rome;
Emmet, an exllo from Ireland; Victor
Hugo, an exile from France; Kossuth,
nn exllo from Hungary. But this one
of whom I speak today had such re-

sounding farewell and came Into such
chilling reception for not even nn
hostler went out with his lantern to
help liltn in that Ho la more to bo eel".

bnited thnn any other expatriatedono !

of eatth or heaven
At our best estate wo aro only pil

grims nnd strangersbrio, "Heaven Is

our homo." Death will never knock
nt tho door of that mansion, nnd In all
that country there Is not 11 singlegrave. .

How glad parentsare In holiday tlmo j

to gather their children homo again I

But I have notice' that almost always
there Is a son or .nughterabsent nb- - '

sent from home, perhaps absent from I

the country, perhaps absent from tho
world Oh, how glnd our heavenly Fa-th- er

will be when He gets all His chll-- ,

ilren home with Him In heaven' And
how delightful It will be for brother
and sisters to meet nftcr long separa--1

Hon! Once they parted at the door of

the tomb; now they meet at the door ,

of Immortality. Onco they saw only I

"through a glass, darkly,' now It is1
"face to face," corruption, Incorrup-tlnn- :

mortality. Immortality. Where'
arc now all their sins and sorrows and
troubles? Overwhelmed In the Red Sea
of death while they passed through
dryshod.

Gate? of pearl, capstones of ame-

thyst, thrones of dominion do not stir
my soul so much as the thought of

home. Once there, let earthly sorrows
howl like storms and roll like seas.
Home! Let thrones rot and empires
wither. Home! Let the uorld die in

an earthquakestruggle and be burled
amid procession of planetsand dirge of

sphetes. Home! Let everlastingages
roll in irresistible sweep. Home! No

sorrow, no crying. No tears. No

death. But home, sweet home; home,
beautiful home,everlastinghome, home
with each other, home with angels,
home with God.

Ono night, lying on my lounge, when
very tired, my children all around
aboutme In full romp and hilarity and
laughter on the lounge, half awake
and half asleep, I dreamed this dream:
I was in a far country. It was not
Persia, although more than Oriental
luxuriance crowned the citle3. It was
not the tropics, although more than
tropical frultfulncis filled the gardens.
It was not Italy, although more than
Italian softness filled the air. And I

wandered around looking for thorns
and nettles, but 1 found that none of

them grew there, and I saw the sun
rise, and I watched to see It set,
but it 3ank not. And I saw the
noonle In holiday nttlre, and I, said:
"When will they put off this and put
on workmen's garb and again delve in
the mine or swelter at the forge? But
they never put off their holiday attire.
And I wandered in the suburbsof tho
city to find tho place where the dead
sleep, and I looked all along the line
of the beautiful hills, the place where
tho dead might most blissfully sleep,
and I saw tower3 and castles, but not
a mausoleum or a monument or a white
slab could I see. And I went into the
chapel of the great town and I said;

"Where do the poor worship and where
are the hard benches on which they

sit?" And the answerwa3 made me:
"We have no poor In this country."
And then I wandered out to And the
hovels of the destitute, and I found
mansions of amber and Ivory and gold,

but not a tear could I see. uot a s'.jh
could I hear,and I was bewildered and
I sat down under the branches of a

great tree and I said- - "Where am I?
And whence comes nil this scene?"
And then out from among the leaves,
and up the flowery paths, and across

the bright streamsthere came abeau-

tiful group, thronging all about me,
and as I saw them come I thought 1

knew their step, and as they shouted
I thought I knew their voices; but then
they were so gloriously arrayed In ap-

parel, such ns I had never before wit-

nessed, that I bowed as stranger to
stt anger. But when they agajn
clapped their handsand shouted, "Wel-

come, welcome!" the mystery all van-

ished, and I found that time had gone

and eternity had come,and we were all
together again In our new homo In

heaven. And I looked around and I

said: "Aro we all here?"and the voices
of many generationsresponded, "All
here!" And while tears of gladness
were raining down our cheeks, and the
branches of the Lebanon cedar3 were
clapping their hands, and the towers
of tho great city were chiming their
welcome, wo all togetherbegan to leap
and shout and sing: "Home, home,
home!"

TRAITS OF WASHINGTON.

Paul Leicester Ford, who wrote "The
Honorable Peter Sterling," and whose
serial, "The Story of an Untold Love,"
Is now running In the Atlantic, has col-

lected some Interesting Information
aboutWashingtonunderthe title "The
True George Washington."

Reading seemsto have been an occu-

pation to which the father of his coun-
try gave singularly little time through-
out his whole life. His library was
small and an odd mixture of volumes
ranging from works on military sclenco
and agriculture to Fielding and Sterne,
and the novels of half n dozen writers
of the day which probably belonged to
Mts. Washington.

To his clothing, on tho contrary,
Washingtondevoted much thought and
attention, not only as a young man,
but all his life. A Journal written when
lin was 10 has several long and elabor-
ate entries about how "to have my
coats made." In 1754 he records hav-

ing bought a "superfine blue broad-
cloth coat with sliver trimmings," "C

prs. of tho very neatestshoes" and "2
pre. of fashionablemlx'd or marble
color'd silk hose." It Is evident that
he always strove to be In the fashion.

During Washington's presidency a
caller describes him as being dressed
In purplesatin, aud at one of his levees
ho was clad "In black velvet; his hair
In full dress, powdered and gathered
behind in a large silk bag; yellow
gloves on his hands, holding a cocked
hat with a cockado in It, the edges
adorned with a black feather aboutan
Inch deep. He woro kneo and shoe
buskles, and a long sword with a finely
wrought and polished steel hilt; the
scabbard was white polished leather."

Whereverho happened to bo Wash-
ington was constantly demandinga
washerlady. The bill from his laun-
dress 'or tho week succeeding his Inau-
guration was for "C ruffled shlrtB, 2

plain shirts, 8 socks, 3 pair silk hose,
2 white hand., 2 silk hand., 1 pr. Haul
drawcis. 1 hair nett "

PLANETARY GOSSIP

WHAT THE STARS SAY OF THB
EARTH'S INHABITANTS.

It In 11 (I1101I Men to Vntmitt thn Ai

triilngiT Vthrii A hunt to Kulrr Inlq
.Mil trillion! Aimurrr to ltrqurtii III-- nt

nut ton for AlM'Hi'iiiitu til l Hy.

F PEOPLE should,
consult nn expert
astrologer beforoM falling In love,
marriageswould bo
moro harmonious.
Tho astrologer Is
often requested to
compare the horo-
scopes of man and
wife to find out the
cause of the exist

ing inharmony and assist In patching
up their differences, etc. He often sees

that Saturn In one Is afflicting th
Venus of the other, denoting:that lovi
affairs do not Invariably thrive well;
yet improvementcan be mado from a

better understandingof each, which
can only be determined by the careful
comparison of both horoscopes. It

would be well to do this previous to
marriage. Those wishing freo char-

acter delineations from their zodiacal
sign and ruling planet published under
their initials, should send: Sex, date,
month, )ear and place of birth, also
the time a. m. or p. m. If you do nol
know the time of birth send two two-cen-t

stamps for further Instructions.
If you prefer the delineation sent by
mall send twelve two-ce- nt stamps to
cover expenses. Address Prof. O. W.
Cunningham, Dept. 4, 194 S. Clinton
St., Chicago.

I, V; I.erny, III.
According to data furnished the zod-le-

sign Virgo, which Mercury rules
was rising at your birth, therefore
Mercury Is your ruling planetor slgni-ficato- r.

You are medium height or
above; with slender figure: dark com-

plexion, hair and eyes; the eyes have
a peculiar brightnessand quick restles3
movement. You are endowed by na-

ture with a kind and obliging disposi-

tion; you are kind to animals and hu-

mane In all things. You are very In-

dustriousand energetic;you make up
your mind quick and every move you

make is quick. You are too impulsive
and If you will be a little more conserv-
ative you will And it to your advantage.
You are rather too modest and do not
push yourself forward as you should,
consequently you are not appreciated
to the extent your ability should com-

mand. If you had been born twelve
minutes earlierIt would have changed
these Indications very materially, fot
the sign Leo would havebeen more 01

less considered.

MIm .Mue, Clrnllllr, Iowa.
According to data furnished th

zodiacal sign Aquarius, which Uranua
rules, was rising at your birth; there-
fore Uranus is your ruling planet or
slgnlflcator. The sign Pisces, which
Jupiter rules, was Intercepted on the
ascendant. You are naturally the pos-

sessor of two kinds of temperaments.
At times you are very cheerful, happy,
jolly and jovial; then again you will be
subject to spells of the blues and will
brood over an Injury that is either real
or imaginary. You are kind to ani-

mals, and especially fond of a fine
horse; you are quite a leader in any-
thing you may become interested in,
yet it will be In a very modest way
and without boasting. You are fond
of water and enjoy a good gloss of it
at any time in preference to almostany
other drink. You are very fond of the
mystical and take delight in unraveling
a mystery. Marriage Is only average
fortunate for you, however you will
have moro than average wealth and
will always be provided for.

Mm. II. It.. Ilnlton. Kun.
According to data furnished, the

zodiacal sign Gemini, which Mercury
lules, was rising at your birth, there-
fore Mercury Is your ruling planet or
slgnlflcator. You are medium height
or above; medium to dark complexion,
hair and eyes; the eyes have a peculiar
sparkleand sharpsight. You arequick
in all your actions and oftentimes
change your mind too quick for your
own best interests,and it would be bet
ter for you to deliberatemore on Im-

portant business matters.You are very
fond of books and everything relating
to literary attainments,and will always
admire a person that has a fine mind.
You do not think that wealth is the
only thing to live for and will spend
a fair portion of your money for books
and papers. You will make more
money through a salariedposition than
In any other way. You are somewhat
lacking in confidence In your ability
and should cultivate self-estee-

Note. Those who have sent in their
stamps(26 cents) for readingsby mall,
will usually bo promptly answered. In
cases where there is an apparent de-
lay the astrologershould be notified at
once and the mistakewill be rectified.

Couimerre PrevulU.
Schoolmaster Mtr ter Isaac, what

wrong did the brothersof Josephcom-

mit when they sold their brother?
Isaac They sold him too cheap. New
York Tribune.

WORDS OF GREAT MEN.

To choose time is to save time; and
an unseasonable motion is but beating
the air. Bacon.

True delicacy, that most beautiful
heart-lea-f of humanity, exhibits lUelt
most significantly In little thtntai. --

Mary Howltt.
Who can define the bounds of future

Improvement? Who will venture to
allege that men have not yet as much
to learn as they have already learneur

Noah Webster.
If we exclude sympathy and wrap

ourselves round In a cold chain armor
of selfishness, we exclude ourselves
from many of the greatestand pureet
joys of lite, Sir John Lubbock.

Patient,hopeful waiting Is bard work
When It Is the only work possible ts
us In an emergency. But patientwait
ing is In Its time the highest duty of
a faithful bouI. H. Clay Trumbull.

Read the book you do honestly fel
a wish and a curiosity to read, Tk
very wish and curiosity Indicate tht
you then and thereare the perse
ly to get gool out of It. Carlyle.
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Public men would otlcn do bettor it
they wero not nfrnlil.

The only thing poor old John T had
left was a chip nnd the usual thlrut.

It Is possible to Incur the everlasting
rninlty of n mnn by tlndlng him work
Hint no cannot slight.

Tho mnn whose life Is not mere or a
less Influenced by sonic woman can be
depended on to make frequent mis-

takes.

A pnrlslan burglar recently cracked
St safe In a restaurant high up In the
Eiffel tower. Ho Is at the top of his
profession.

Delaware Is going to abolish the
Whipping post. The stutc should make
a clean job of it by abolishing Ad-tllc- as

nt the same time.

Some of the new governors walked
to their Inaugurationsand some rode,
but It Is worthy of note that all took
mighty good care to get there.

Philadelphia spent $2,000,000 more
than Chicago did for new buildings
last year. That easterntown may be
somnolent,but she makes other towns
open their eyes occasionally.

M. Berthelet, member of the Insti-
tute, formerly minister, and dlstln-Kiilshe- d

chemist, gives It as his opinion
that gas fumes or cyaniden of potas--
Blum are preferable to the American
method of electrical execution of crim- -

inals, but he believes that France will
never abandon theguillotine.

"f

' A young woman in Richmond. Va..
tells one of the local papers that when
she received her tlrst masculine kiss
nhe "felt as If somethingwas runuiug
down her nerves on feet of diamonds,
escorted by several little Cupids In
chariots drawn by angles shaded by
honeysuckles and canopied by melted
rainbows." Is it any wonder the girls
like to be kissed?

i

The financial report of one of the
college football associations, for the
past season, has these items: Physi-
cians, $426; medicine, $2S0. This out-

lay, during a comparatively brief peri-lo- d,

for a few young men selected for
physical endurance. Indicates that a
pastime may have Its battle-field- s on
which one may look with a degree of
calmness,--If he has "no friend, no
brother there."

The proper degree of formality ob-

served at the White House, so far as
Hho officials are concerned, is some- -

itimes.in contrast with the procedure
in earlier days. In recently published
recollections of a long life, the author
describes a scene he witnessed at the
"White House ln PresidentVan Buren's
time. In honor of the inauguration,a

cheese had been sent to the new chief
magistrate. It was "the size of a large,
round table." Pieces of It, together
with crackers, were handed round to
persons assembled. "The whole house
and almostthe whole city was redolent
of cheese, fragmentsof lt lying every--

where on tho streets." All this ma
seem to have brought the President
nearer tne people, dui tne country tau
to-d- quite appropriately dispense
with that form of paternalism.

I . . . , . r. . iTne united states cuusui ui ljiumiu
'Sicily, reports the cost of labor in

lemon handling In Sicily (reduced to

.United States money) as follows'
, Overseer, per day, 53 to C3c; experi--

nnH wnmpn who select the fruit. 31c
wrappers (In tissue paper). 19c; girls
who clean lemons (pick out lice witn.
sticks and brushes),14c; girls who dc

other various kinds of labor, 16c. All

these are (with the exception of the
overseer) women and girls, who have
ts. fait fiml flnthP thPmSelVeS nilt Of

. . n.i.,M Th..v. .....livn nnnnItltrsc ou.i.j ....Bv..,. ...-,- , ,.-- ..

a "panuzza"(small loaf of bread) three
limn n dav with a little fruit, a nlate- -

01 maccaroni aim peruups i ki.133 u.
choaD wine. They commence work
early in the morning (at this season
before daybreak), donot eat anything
until 10 or 11 o'clock, when they rest
a few moments and ei. their bread.
The men who make and nail up the
boxes receive 45c per day. and those
who pick the fruit from the trees 27c

Another expense is transportation ol

the fruit to the city, depending upon
tho distance. Lemons are bought by

the thousand,counting 1040 to the
thousand. Tho price pnld for the
September to December crop runs from
$2.16 to $2.32 per thousand. The Jan--

nary to May crop runs from 90c to
$1.23, although extra choice fruit of

this crop which will bear shipping
from England to tho United States
brings as high as $1.80 per thousand.
The large lemons known as "spata
fora," which are yellow in February
and March, bring $3.60 to $4.50 and
even as high as $6.50 to $7.20 and even
higher, per thousand.

npnresentativoIambert will Intro -

rtuce a bill early In the session of-th- e

Kansaslegislature making It a mlsde-

- "'lomfiri ni-- ii

v. ;. :,
"1 t""""1 tM9$m "(.fwttw&HmtiJmmr j

THE VOTE ON THE PASSAGE OF
THE UILL WAS 04 TO 27. I

Hill tit t'rplto it Mure Undent Itnitil
jili'in fur lnl (iiiiiitj Win l.itltl Hi-- ,

forr the Hume on ItK third ltciullng
nutl rH'd.

Austin, Tex., Feb. II. In tho aenate
yesterdaythe presidentsigned the fol- -

lowinn bills
House bill No. -- 72, being nit net

amending the Austin city charter, for
the purpose of establishingor creating

water nnd light commission.
House bill No. 23, being an net de-

nting u new Judicial court In Harris
county.

Mr. Rogers' bill, defining the pur-
pose for which corporations may be
created, was read the third time ami
passed.

Tho Journal falling to show the
committee on roads, bridges and fences,
the presidentannounced thofollowing

composing that committee: Way
land, chairman; Woods, Kerr, Harri-
son, Darwin, Linn of Wharton, Rogers,
Yantls, Terrell.

Mr. Woods' bill, relating to theft
from the person, was read the third
tlmc and passed.

Senate bill No. 127, amending the
law relating to Miboi nation of perjury,
was passed.

Austin, Tex., Fob. 14. The bill to
create a new Judicial district in Har--

rls county was laid before the house
yesterdayon Its third reading.

The vote on the llnal passage of the
bill was 79 yeas and 14 nays.

The bill to create a more eltlclent
road system for Travis county was
next laid before the house on its third
reading.

The bill was passedfinally.
The senateamendmentto the house

bill extending the time In which cer--

tain railroads have to fulfill charter
requirementswas adopted. The amend--

ment simply requires that all franchise
fees shall have been paid as pre-

requisite. The bill had already been
passed finallyby the house.

Tho, house bill, with senateamend
ments, providing for the election of

'

Specaj County judges when the regu--

lar Judge falls or refutes to serve was
laid before the house. The house con
curred ln tue amendment, and the bill
was passed.

The bill to amend the charter of the
city of Waco wns then before the
house as the regular order.

Mr. Sluder offered an amendment
to strike out the words "firm or
corporation," where the ords the
'treasurer shall be any firm, corpora
tlon or Derson,"

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Sluder offered another amend-

ment to strike out the word "trustee"
wherever it appears and insert the
word "treasurer."

Tho amendment was unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Wolters called attention to
changes that had been made ln the
bill. The amendments that had been
adopted yesterday morning, he said,
SOught to meet some of the objections
ralseu-

- iasl Saturday. They failed of
their pUrpose. though, he thought. Uy

an,enjment inserting "treasurer"
for tru9tee" lt was .sought to make
hlm nn offlcer of the c)tJ. ,mt u de

lved th; cMzina ot all volce ,n hIs
ge;cctlon

The vote on the final passageof the
bill was C4 yea". 27 nays.

The bill to exempt Red River county
trom the operation of the law relating

years

Mr. employ of the
road capacity

' of foreman.
had been adopted.

tint in t.iri.
Lancaster, Tex., Feb. 13. Yesterday

morning K. A. Miles, with license ln
hi'.s pockets, went out to H. W. Hous- -

ton's and expected to marry Miss Era--
mn TJMicrtn lm, iia nl.l rmntlnmnn
.' . . .,' v.. ..- -.m(M) WUI11U

',. ' morning struck
LrtUIV Ull IV KJ Hii UIU flJJjJ.-l-i C4 ut--
fnpp ,.. ,, a i1Istlro of

the peace, who issued his most gra-

cious writ of habtsus corpus for the
body Miss Emma Houston, and
Constable J. H. Peacock, armed as

- .,. .... ,., . .....!, .1 I

" ' " ""'"""
a "UWV after Miss and about
5 o clock yesterdayevening ho appetr--
ea ueroro juuge wun .miss
Emma. Miles was In waiting, and the'
Judge soon maue mem man anu who.
Constable Peacock says he did
wrve the writ, as there was no objtc- -

to her coming.

with Thrift.
He They she is very generous

to the poor.
She Yes: nnd always trying to do

Bomethlng to amuse them. '

He Indeed?
she Ycb; she geu up dances

tnat re of thing for them. This win- -

(er t understand,she is going to glo
tjjem Bnow Da)lt

iiinirili inRi
, Naples, Tex.. Feb. 15.- - There has
been nine brick business houses built

iiere since tne oi oerauer labt,

in "" ?g" tWasw-j'H-tJ

meanor for women to wear bloomers three of which are two-sto-ry bulld-o- r

to appearin a public thoroughfarelings. The completion of the last two
Tiding a bicycle. Mr. Uimbert says 'has been delayed by bad weather, but
that the blcyclo habit destroys the they are now about finished up with
health of women. pressed brick, iron and glass fronts.

A warehouse Is also contracted
Chicago's city council having passed(for An operahan l8 frnsiied in one

an ordinanceprohibiting women from of tho new Teepiione lines
wearing big hats at the theater, the have rtcent,y been ronbtructedi con.
gentle sex will endeavorto have n law nMt ,a.e
enactedpreventing men going be--

Un(J Da1nf?erne,(, atl(1 0niaatween for drinks. ,

7. 7"i tihot Airlilcntully,
Abdul Hamld, the oiiltan of Turkey,
a bankrupt potentate,but he con--' Gatesville. Tex., Feb. Near tho

tlnues to live in a decent fashion. The village of Pldcoke, fifteen miles west
retainers of his household number 12,--, ' town, a little daughter
000, including 3,000 ladles of the ha-i- f Mr. Padgltt playing in a

With all this family and the room by herself in which there waia
lior of killing Armenians, tho "sick shotgun. Her mother being attracted
man" hasn't time to pay his debts, (to the room by tho discharge of tho

gun, found the child severely If not
During the yenr recently ended 51.-- fatally wounded, the entire load ot

724 families in Now Mirk wow .evicted Ullckhot entertng ,,or ((rm above thefrom ther homes Upward of 200,000 tcar, t0
human beings vnthln the twelve ..... ', .,,,, !

t0 t" how ,l happenedmonths found themselves without food
or shelter. jlntc baturdaywenlng. ,

nmaMMiifTiTii 'rn ..,.. mmm"- -
.
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!lrlpf Vl.intcil.
Newton. Te.. Feb. ll-M- mut 12.1

citizens of Newton county, both wlilto
'nnd colored met here In mass meeting
Wednesday to doMse some menus by

'which the poor people of the county
might get bread. Hon. .1 F. Sylrr w.is
elected chairman and J M. llorgr i- -

rotary. A resolution wns pans.'d in
structing the chairman to appoint a
committee to prepare a suitablememo-
rial to the legislature asking that an
appropriation be made a .sutllclcnt
sum to purchase 20,000 bushels otcorn,
tald corn to be bought by the state
and tho people of Newton
county nt Klrbyvllle nt actual cost, and
that the leglslatuie use Its best en-

deavors to get the railroads to haul the
corn free of chaige. lly this means It
Is hoped that corn enn be laid down at
Klrbyvllle for about 2G cents per
bushel.

The corn crop was almost an entire
failure In this county last year, and
some people are actually suffering for
bread. The cotton crop was also short,
nnd money Is very scarce, but If the
people can get corn at 25 cents per
bushel most of" the people would bo
able prolvnbly to buy enough for bread.

A correspondent wns reliably In-

formed that in the live western par-

ishes of Louisiana. Just across the river
from Newton county, the statehas fur-

nished the people corn nt cost, and
the roads have hauled it free of chaige.
If something is not done a great many

In this county will suffer, ns
there Is no corn nor meat In the coun-
ty, and very little money to buy It.

C. H. Howard, Sheriff Downs and J.
M. Horger were appointed by the chair-
man as members of the committee to
prepare the memorial. The commis-
sioners' court will add Its indorsement
to the request.

Mnn I'mnnl Demi
Nacogdoches,Tex., Feb. 12. A man

wns found Thursdayafternoon about4
o'clock lying upon the ground about
half n mile southwest of the court-
house. Near tho dead body was a two-oun-ce

Mnl with a laudanum label on
it, and containingbut n teaspoonful of
the drug. A few papers were found
near by, upon one was written:
"My wife Is a widow." These papers
revealed the dead mini's identity. His
na'ne was F. Klrkpatrlck.
citizens knew him, but he did not live
here. He had been working at saw
mills, the last being at Teneha. It was
learned thnt his wife Is nt Tlmpson
with his children. He had been seek-
ing employment, bought the laudanum
f.bout 11 o'clock and left town. The
county will give him a burial.

SliontlnE nnd CuttlnC Mrrnpr.
Waco. Tex., Feb. 13. Near Speegle-vlll- e,

In this county, yesterday, Tom
TIndall was shot through tho brail
and Instantly killed, nnd Joe Alford
was wounded with nn ax, It Is believed
fatally.

Sheriff Baker procured a warrant
for the arrestof Alford and went to tho
sceneto serve It. but found he was too
badly hurt to be moved.

Both TIndall and Alford are of well-to-- do

and Influential families In the
Speeglovllle neighborhood.

Sheriff Baker returned from tho
sceneof the Speeglevllle tragedy, leav-
ing a deputy sheriff at Joe Alford's
house. Alford, Sheriff Baker says. Is
very severely cut with the ax, and
not be brought to Waco.

Ch.irco.l WMi Intent to Munler.
Abilene, Tex . Feb. 13. Jake Gar-net-t.

section foreman on the Texas
land Pacific railroad, was arrestedhere
Thursdaynight on a charge of asasult
with Intent to murder. It Is claimed
that the offense wns committed ln

He was martini a few months ngo,
sine which time he nnd his wife have
resided In this city.

Bonham, Tex.. Fob. 13. Tho co:n--

Hurl In i a .Mill.
Orange. Tex., Feb. 13. In gigging

back the log carriage at the D. R.

sawyer's lever, letting the car shoot
back against the bumpers with violent
speed. The setters and two dogger3
were thrown several feet, and when
picked up Charles Tumor and Robert
Tifivn. w wiirpi....... ntinliln.......... ... ..,..,.,m.i-f- . tin,,!,Hilt.,.
Fountain was injured slightly, but
muW wu)k Tijrner am,
flrml w ther bc()p

An i:ici'tlon tlnlcM'il.
mlssloners' court ordered an election
yesterday to be held on March 13,
when a vote on the local option ques-
tion will be taken. The cold
have been running 'n full blast ever
since the law went Into effect, and In-- I
stead of having less whisky and a

number of saloons there has
bf'en a laruo increase, and tho state,
county and municipality is deprived of
largo revenues, while yet the traffic
goes on.

Mais, Ji suffircd from a disastrous
fire the day.

lolt for Fr Kilter.
Freesliver got a Jolt In KansasCity.

a real estate man got so excited in
pralBlng tho white metal that he dis
played a $50 silver certificate on tho
street. A burglar saw him nnd robbod
the man's house that night, capturing
the sliver certificate and a gold watch.

Ancient lakniakloc.
The ancient Inks closely resembled

black paint, and on account of the large
quantityof gum employed In their com-
position, the letters stood up In relief
on the parchmentsas though emboued.

Illh-nrarei- l.

Watson Those South Americans are
so high-strun- g that they want to fight
on the smallest provocation. Crank-
shaft High-geare- I Judge,
from the number of revolutions they
make. Rrooklyn Life.

Urrnteil to Kick.
Confidential Hoarder Whnt makes

Scratchly bo particular He's
int his steak back three times,

Landlady Ho paid his board yester-
day: first time la three months.

ai.,.j'i 7' - -jb- -w PBwm

to the Inspection of hides andanimals Hood county. Texas, ten ago.
was passed to engrossment, after an Garnett hns been continuously In the
amendment by Hensley exempting Texas and Pacific

and Brazoria bounties, and j for several years, In the
by Mr. Porter exempting Burleson brakeman andsection
county,

.?.....,..

furnished

people

smaller

nfU IU1I1 ill IllS Kill!' ilHU IH'l ,company s mill yesterdayhe,,lMa"lct MIU enter tho nremle w
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Tyler, Te., Fob. 11. The nttendanco
.... .i . . ... .. ,.
"ii wio Hcronii nit) tu l no fouurj iisbo.
clatlon's show was not ns large ns wns
expected nnd ns tho hhow merited. A
good crowd, however, viewed the ex-

hibits. There nre uboiit twenty differ-
ent vnrictlcs nnd breeds on display.

Tho following are someof the breeds
to be seen: White Plymouth Rock, bnr-re- d

Plymouth Rock, Sherwood, brown
Leghorn, buff Plymouth Rock, silver
Wyandotte8, Cornish Indian game, sin-
gle comb brown Leghorn,, single comb
white Leghorn, buff Ieghorn ntid light
llrnhma. There are also on exhibition
several coops of large colored Muscovn
ducks. This breed of ducks will not
cross with any other kind of ducks. A
buff Leghorn cockerel, belonging to Dr.
Pope, hns attracteda grcnt deal of at-

tention nnd mndo the best score of nny
bird. The cockeral cost the doctor $20.

II. 11. Savage, tho Judge selected by
the association to awnrd tho prizes, in
talking about tho show said thnt he
considered this show nn average with
the eight other poultry shows ho has
Judgedthis season,and is n little nbovo
the averageshow ns to the quality ot
birds. The fanciers, he said, havo dls--

played unusual interest nnd hnrd work
In getting up so good a show In so
short a time. Mr. Savago thinks thnt I

this is only a stepplng-ston- o for Tyler
havingone of the largestpoultry shows
In the stato next season. If not tho
largest. He also said that from whnt
ho had seen of this immediate section,
It is peculiarly ndnpted to the raising
of poultry In connection with fruit;
that the land and climate Is suited to
tho raising of both, nnd ought to re-

sult In being the largest poultry cen-

ter In the state.

The KillruriU Crtr.
Austin. Tex., Feb. 11. Hon. Waller

S, Baker's businesn here is with tho
governor in regard to the Edwards
case. IMwards la assistant districtat-
torney In Oklahoma Territory, and la
charged with shooting a white man
and a negro over there,though not

the trouble having grown out
of the fact that Edwards, In the line of
duty, lnfoimed on parties who hid
been illegally selling whisky to the In-

dians. Gov. Culberson signed a war-
rant to extradite him, Edwards bein,
under nirest nt Waco. The defendant
Is a friend of Mr. Baker, and he tooK
up tho case, getting him out on a
habeas corpus hearing. Baker Is now
hre to see If he can get the governor
to revoke tho extradition pape-- ?. anil
will confer with the executive again

y. An Oklahoma officer Is in
Waco with Edwards and is expected
here y.

Will Have to Work.
Abilene, Tox Feb. 11. The commis-

sioners' court yesterdaypassed an or-
der that all persons confined ln the
county jail for misdemeanor or petty
offenses or In default of the fines and
cots adjudged against them should be
made to work on the public roads and
in the Jail yard, cleaning off and re-
pairing same. The prisoners, most ot
wIioki are confined for gambling, made ,

nn almost tearful protest, not so much
because they objected to doing the
work, they said, as on account of the
feeling that they seemed to havo that
It was more disgraceful to work under
such circumstances than it was to re-

main in Jail.

Ketlilcncpi Ilurneil.
Palestine, Tex., Feb. 11. Two resi-

dences woro burned here Tuesday
night. The fire originated in the houee
occupied by A. P. Fagan,on which he
carried f 250 Insurance; also $300 on
furniture, nnd $125 on outhouses and
fences In the Hartford. The building
Is a total loss, as is also a part of the
fence. George W. Burkltt also carries

?fin rn ill. ImlMlncv In ll.A Vol.. Vn.b
Underwriters, Mrs. Wise's cottage
next door, almost totally destroyed
was not insured. George W. Teamer't
house, estimated to bo damaged about
?300, was Insured ln tho American Cen-

tral for ?600,

The Houston and Texas Central an.
nounces special low rates to Galveston
on account of tho presentationof the
silver servlco to the United States
man-of-wa- r, Texas, nt Galveston on
February lit.

At Texarkana,Ark., recently, John
Cartwrlght, colored, was shot and In-

stantly killed.

l'nothiill III Darkest Africa.
Monkey Why are all ot you fellows

so down ln the mouth?
Elephant Well, you see, wo were

playing football. The ostrich was full-
back and kicked our ball clean out
of sight. New York Herald.

Illi Clmrlty.
She: "Why Is it, dear, that when

you get seatsnt tho theateryou always
got them so far back?" "On account
of your hat. I llko other people to
eco tho play." Brooklyn Life.

A Kansas woman has become a
blacksmith.

You ilk' Mechanic.
Pr.rls, Tex., Feb. 11. 'Jnoof the mo3t

romarkable cases of heredity recently
brought to light In Paris lr that ot
Walter and Stanley Dulaney,who have
recently constructed a perfect working
steam engine with a boiler and all nec-

essary attachments. Mr. W. F. Du-

laney, the boys' father, Is well known
over North Texas as a thorough me-

chanic, and It Is not strago that his
eons should follow in his footsteps, but
being only 13 and 11 years of age re-

spectively, they are becoming promi-
nent very young In life.

Negro (llrl Astaulted.
Ennis, Tex., Fob. 11. Report was

made to the city officers late Tuesday
evening that a grown daughterot Dill
Keener and wife, respectable colored
people, who work for J. A. Pace, bad
been assaulted criminally by an un-

known negro. After accomplishing his
purpose the man ran off, and tho ofll-ce- rr

obtained a description of him from
the girl and aro on tho lookout for
hlm. The girl says ho carried a largo
knife and threatenedto kill her If t"
resist! blm.

I THE TEXAS LUOISLATUHn.

'siniin him of .Mnltrr Acini iriiiin liy Ihr
l.itiwMukrr nt titlii.

'

A bill to forfeit certain lands for'
failure to pay puri'lin-- c price, Interest j

or to rcldu thereon,win laid before tho
M'imto on its second reading. A few
aiiieiidinciits that In no wl-- o utTcotoil
tho fnivo of tho bill woiomloiitoil. nfter
which It was passed to engrossment
Tho rules woro suspendedand tho bill
wits passed.

Mr. Honors1 bill iiiiitMiillng tho law
dctlnlng tho. purpoM'i for which cor-
porationsmay bo iToatud was laid be-

fore tho lenato on It second rending
and passedto engrossmentwith one or
two slight amendments, I

Tho bill relating to tho assessment
nnd collection of tuxesof tioii'rosldonts
in unorganizedcounties wns road be-

fore tho scnato on its third rendingand
puscd

On motion of Mr. Bowser, hoii-- o bill.
N'o.('. wnscalled up and passed.This bill It Is reported that tho fighting wns
is for the reliefof railway nttended with bloodshed,
and bolt and suburban railway com-- 1 The military governor has been

having charters grunted or moved from his post. Tho foreign
sluco tho 1stof HUls nlg0 emi,rked on Iwsinl the vari

jund which liavo failed or ure about to
fall to construct thoir roads and
brunchesor nny part thuroof within tho
tltnu required by law.

'I ho houo bill to punMi persons for
wilfully turning out or permitting to
'" l llll'G wiiiun a county or sub
dlvison of a county in which thestock Sntm dny. After a brisk fusillade the
law has been adopted any stock pro- - Turks dislodged the Christiansnnd

by law from running ut large, ' cupled Akrothl IMlls. The French con--

ii rtw. I,itnn ll.i.i.i !l.i Iln,il .wiwi.,..i 'CI,,.1 ant M'fiu !iltfrmt tt milt lllu pmintrV
hill iinikKHilm
miiiiwiiiitit.. i.v .. tin.. ..f ,t 1...1 fi.niii i.i . rv.
$10 nor more than 200. ' Feb. 1G. A Greek

Mr. Halley offered tin amendmentre- -' warship Saturday fired on a Turkish
striding the offence to the turning out vcsgd conVeilng soldiers from Candla
of stock on land not belonging to the t0 Cnncai a rc8lllL of
owner of the stock. I he bill was

8ccnM thc nmbniwu,0 ,,cd,ied to roc
""l he 'senatebill, making an upproprl-- , omm" to ,ll,e,r

of oUU0 for tho printing of con- -'
n,c"ts ,nnt, Pw!r" Lnnta!

""" "ml Cand1'1 for th' olstltutlonul amendmentsproposed by 'nlrl),oae
the twentv-fourt-b legislature, und of affording protection to the Mussulmans.. n
the publicationof the governor's mo
sago, wax parsed underu supeifion of
the rules.

.

A bill to repeal the law requiring
to collect statis-

tics wastakeii'Up and pnedtoongross-mcn-t.

Tho viitn tin 1ln llnnl iiiI'-siiit-

"of the bill wni. C5 vea--. 10 imv.s.

MMrvMnmmfllffl

CKKTAN MSOJIDKRS.

coriKirations

.Ianuary,1887,

viiiliitlnniiinlsiliMii..iiniii

Constantinople,

rr81,ecl1:'0 Stat-
ion

agricultural

Mr. Yett's house bill amending the only other occupant of the biMdlng
Austin city chat tor, after a suspension wns Gleason. the ticket broker, whose
of the rulesrequiring bills to bo read I loss was small. Tho Commercial Ga-o- n

three several ditys win read tho zette, next door to tho Post, wns In
third time and passed. Imminent danger, but good work by

The bill, relating to the usicsimont the firemen saved thnt plant, the only
and collection of taxes in unorganized' damage being caused by water, which
counties, was passed to engrossment.I flooded the cellar. The, Commercial

Mr. SMones hill, fixing the amount
county convicts are allowed when
working out lines, was luid before tho
senateon its second readingand passed
to engrossment.

While in executivesessiontho senate
confirmed the appointment on V. J.
Moore; lloliert !. Kleberg und W. 11.

Tullis ns live stock sanitarycommis-
sioners.

Mr. Wood offered a reeolutlon in-

structing tho speakerto appoint com-

mitteesas follows:
Committee tif three to visit the or-

phans'homo atCorslcanaund tho north
Texas insane asylum atTerrell, u com-

mittee of three to visit the Agricultural
and Mechanical collego Prairie View
normaland bam Houston normaljacom-

mittee of three to visit tho University
of Texasand its medical branch;u com
mittee of live to visit thepenitentiariesj

and house ofcorrection; a committee
of threeto visit thestatelunatic asylum,
deafand dumb asylum, blind institute
undd.'ufand dumb institute for ncgroos.

Mr. Randolph offered an amendment,
providing for theappointmentof acom-

mittee to visit tho convict farms und
Investigatethecondition andtreatment
of leased convicts.

Tho resolution as amended wua
adopted.

Mr. Turney was appointed on the
committeeto visit the stato university
and its medical branch in tho place of
Mr. iTesler, who was absent. Mr.
Linn of Whurton was also addedto tho
committee.

Tho bill to define adultery und forni-
cation nnd toprovide u penalty there-
for, was taken up und wu ordered en-
grossed.

A messagefrom thegovernorwas re-
ceived.

Tho message transmitted to tho
house a joint resolutionadopted by tho
legislature of Kansas asking that a
commission, to bo composedof citizens
of Texa, Kansasund Oklahoma Terri--
...,,. i... .....i.it.wi .. ......is i...it,.r f.iti. .ii.,.
..rtminutncv fr,.ii,t ,.t. t.. tin, f:i .!
veston harbor.

The resolution was refered to tho I

eominlttoon stuto ullulrs.
Mr. Colquitt's bill, empowering tho ,

railroad eommUslon to make and on -

forco cottoncompress rates, wus laid
before tho senateon its third reading
and pussodby a vote of 'J'2 to .

A bill, to valldato all lawful forfeit-
uresof sitle-- t of land mndo by tho gen-
eral land olllce, wasread tho third time
with the committee amendmentand
passed.

Mr. Colquitt'sbill relating to tho ad-

mission of epileptics into tho insutio
usyluin, wus pussedto engrossment.

Rill permitting persons to file tho
pauper'soath ln tho court of civil up-pea-ls

und obtaina mandatewus passed.
Mr. Terrell's bill, relating to subor-

nation of purjury, wm pussed to en-

grossment.

Uifol Knowledge.
Wool I sent a quarter yesterdayto

a man who advertised to toll how to
turn a handspring.

Van Pelt Well?
Wool Told me to get off a cable car

backward.

In !!."My dear," su.d Mr. Simple to his
wife, "I dreamed last nlgbt that I was
in heaven looking for you."

"And did you And me, dear?"
"No. They told me you were m the

bargain counter," Detroit FreePress.

Wouldn't nt. Tfcoaght
Wifey-- My dear, I can't think of ge-in- g

to the operatonight I really have
nothing to wear.

Hubby '"hen go by all means. Yon
will outdo all the other beauties at
their own game.

Want to Heallie Hoou.
"Say, old man, why Is It that you

prefer Florence to Alice when tho at-

tractions, andtheir prospectsaro prac-
tically tho bame?"

"Florence's father is 7C and Alice's
C5." Detroit Freo Press.

.?

RANEA HAS BKEN SUHHOUNDED
uy CHRISTIANS.

"
'""' ""' '"""'"-"''- l iml ihe Cltj l

"''""' i'''ir.icii-ih- c lurk, from
" loriri r. Kcliiriilnir Ihc lire- - llm

Mli'lli llrail

Canon, Island of Crete. Fob. 15. Tho
Christians occupied tho heights sur-

rounding tho town yesterday morning
nnd began to bombnrd Citneii. As soon
as the firing commenced Prince George
Brrovltcli, governor of Crote, which re--

.1.. II 1 .!. 11 1 .. ,!ccnu '"'' i"' -

ii i mis, iiuiuiicu uiu iiim.inii iiniii-ui- -

war. The Greek consul embarked on

board anothervessel. The Turks from
the fortress replied to the lire of the
Christians.

ous vesselslying off the town of fJsncn.
The Greek consul nt Herakllon went on
Iward tho Greek warship Xaurouchos
MlauUs. Tho Christians nt Herakllon
are also burning on board tho ships.
Fighting occurred around Haleppa

imiiai. nt itnimvi mnl return tn his ofll-- 1

Ncunpitpcr Olllcc lliirnril.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 13. Tho ofllcn of

the Post, on Fifth avenue, was almost
totally destroyed by fire yesterday
morning, causing a los3 to the paper of
about $60,000, well insured. Loss on

the building Is not yet known. The

Gazette press and engine are for the
tlme being disabled. The paper's edi-

tion this morning will be printed at
the Pres3 office.

Both the Post and the Commercial
were promptly tendered the use and
services of machines, presses and of-

fices of tho other newspapers ln the
city. The Post will be issuedfrom the
office of the Leader until a new plant
can be established. The temporary
business office of the Post will be on
tho first floor of tho Carnegie build-
ing. The fire which caused the trouble
was a mysterious one, breakingout at
about S o'clock, and had madea flue
of the freight elevator shaft, getting
under a b'g headway, before the
watchman discovered it. It is supposed
that electric light wlro nre responsible
for the conflagration. The flames shot
up the elevator shaft from the first
flocr, and in a very short time had
communicated to tho entire building,
which was soon beyond hopeof being
saved. On the fourth floor was the
composing room, where tho linotype
machines, ten In number, were all so
badly damaged that they will have to
bo rebuilt. Type and other material
were also a complete loss. In tho edi-

torial rooms on the third floor tho com-plct-o

files of the paperwere destroyed
and everything in tho room drenched
with water or consumed by the flames.
The business office Is a wreck. The
largo safebroke through the floor and
crashed down upon ono of tho presses,
which was immediately under it In the
basement. What damage the safe and
press havo sustained can not bo known
before to-da- y.

Loss on tho Post building, which be-

longed to the .1. N. McCiillough estate,
will bo $23,000; well Insured.

Mexico cttf
City of Mexico, Feb. 13. United

StatesMinister Ransom Is on his way
l,ack t0 'ortn Carolina, having been
Jummoncd by telegram announcing the
ecrious illness of his wife. It Is feared
hero that the minister will not return
before his successor Is appointed. Mln- -

Ister Ransom lias won the universal
good will of the Americans and Mex-

icans. He has been efficient, careful
and a most courteous minister, having
tho sincere respect of the Mexican gov--

I eminent and bin attitude on all mutters
that have arisenhas been patriotic nnd

I thoroughly American. The legation Is
I left In charge of Secretary Sopulveda.

Native capitalists have organized a
novel Insurance company, tho first of
Its kind in this republic, taking acci-

dent, burglar, carriageand plate glass
risks.

Hundreds of American tourists are
here. The weatheris warm and pleas-
ant.

Sillier Ileitis' HeicneiL

Gouverneur, N. Y Feb. 15. Work
of rescue in the Freemanmine, which
caved 1n Saturdayafternoon,proceeded
all Saturdaynight. Six or the eight
men who were in the mine at tho time
of the accident were killed, and their
horribly crushed bodies were recover-

ed. The other two escapedwithout in-Jur-y.

William Dawiey, Fred McCoy,
M. Ixmchlan, Charles LaRock, A. Tet-Jert-

and John Matthews were the
unfortunates. Each left a large fam-

ily.

ChargedWith Defrauding--.

Ardmore, I. T Fdb. 13. Brown, Re-ric- k

and Wilson, the trio now In jail
charged with defraudingthe Santa Fe
Railroad company by cutting the
weights on cars of grain in transit,
through their attorney, applied to
Judgo Kilgore for a writ of habeas
corpus. The court refused to grant tho
writ. Mrs. Drown, wife, of ex-bl- ll clerk
and formerwelghmaster at Purcell,
mado a personal appeal to tho Judgo
for tho reduction of her husband'o
bond, but without effect.

11

T

Urn. Miclli)- - limit,
Kans.iR City, Mo Fob. II. (Ion, Jo

Shelby died nt his country linmc, eight
nilloH from Audrnlu, Mo,, at I o'clock
.Saturday morning.

Tho end enmo poncofully, Tho pa-

tient had been unconscious since airly
Monday morning, and had been slowly
dying since thnt time. At a consulta-
tion of physicians last night It was
given out that death nnwt como before
morning, and the family ln:d boon con-

stant watchers nt tho bedside of tho
dying general. -

Gen. Shelby was taken seriously lit
ten days ngo with pneumonia and
graduallygrew worse. His vitality was
great, however, and luls frlonda and
family hnd hopes Hint he would over-
come tho disease, nnd, Indeed, half a
dozen timessince then, when given up
to die, the patient's remarkable recu-

perative powers asserted themselves,
and each time he revived.

During nil of Inst Sundny night and
most of Monday tho patient talked con-

tinually In on Irrational way. At times
ho recognized those nboitt him, but It
wns only for a moment, when he would
ngaln lapse Into n comatoso or delir-
ious stnte. Ho began to sink rapidly
Tuesday morning, nnd In it few mo-

ments his pulse wns nlmont lmierceptl-bl- e.

Until that moment Mrs. Shelby,
who hnd been constantly nt the gen-

eral's bedside, believed thnt ho would
survive, nnd then gave way, prostrated
with grief nnd physical and mental
"train. Later Gen. Shelby revived
Eomcwhnt. but remained unconscious
until death, and practically took no
medlolne or nourishment.

Definite arrangementsfor the fun-

eral have rot yet been made, but it Is
believed that Gen. Sholby will be burled
in Knnsns City, where his family re-

sides.

SiIiokiiI to tin tlniirgu Tu jr I or.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 13. A report,

reached here last night thnt George
Tnjlor, the murderer of the Meeks
family Is In Jnll ut Salem, Fulton coun-
ty, Arkansas,and that he Is n raving
maniac. This Information was brought
here by a traveling man named Hurt,
who claims to have been acquainted
with the Taylors wheft they were In
business nt Carrollton, Mo. He says
that he saw the man now ln jail at Sa-

lem nnd feels sutlsfled that he is none
other thanGeorge Taylor, although he
Is so changed In his appearancefrom
his former self ns to hardly resemble
the GeorgeTaylor of a few years ago.

For two or three weeks tho peoplo
of Fulton county were nlarmed over
tho peculiar actions of an Insane man
running nt lnre In that county. The
unfortunate man roamed through tho
woods In the day. At night he would
venture out on the country roads. He
was almost naked and wore no hat. All
attemptsof the officers to capture him
were in vain, and he came to be spoken-j-l
of as "the wild man of Fulton county."

Finally a posse of citizens captured
him nnd landed hlm in Jail at Salem.
An effort to have him confined in the
state Insane nsyluni was unsuccessful
as no one would swear that he was a
resident of the state. He has acted
very peculiarly while ln Jail, evincing
a mortal fear of thc sheriff and begging
the Jailer not to allow the sheriff to
take him back. When asked what ho
meant by "back" he would not say. The-officer-s

becameconvinced that the man
has committed some terrible crime
somewhere nnd that cither fear of ar-

rest or his crime preying on his mind
has causedhlm to go crazy.

Mr. Hunt says the mad man Is nono
other than George Taylor.

Tn llullil ii Canal.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 15. Charles S.

Osborne of Sault Ste Marie, stategame
and fish warden, has returned from
Washington with the informailon that
a company has been organized to com-

plete the canal ot the St. Mary's Falls
Water Power rompuny at nn expense
of neurly $3,000,000. Mr. Osborne says,

that there ure Interested In tho new
entcrpihe the Cramps shipbuilding Una
of Philadelphia,the Chlcngo Gas com-

pany and others which ure to locate
works on the new canal. Tho Cramp
propose to establisha lake shipbuild-
ing industry at the falls.

Tho St. Mary's Fulls Wuter Power
company recured control of thewater
power on the Canadian side and begun
operations In 1886, but the enterprise
hns never reached a successful status.

,n lliiiherxlriiiriit Charge.
Weschester, Pa.. Fob. 15.

Smedley Darlington has been
arraignedon a chargo of ombezzlement
arUing from the financial troubles of
tho Westchester Guaianto? and Safo
Deposit company, of which ho was
presidentbefore the uppolntmeni f re-

ceivers. The chargo is proforred by
Mrs. A. Burnett, of Malvern, who al-

leges that on Dec. 2 last Darlington re-

ceived from her on deposit $1300,
knowing at the time that thecompany
was insolvent. Darlington was held
on his own recognizance for a further
hearing.

An unknown man was found dead
nearTecumseh, Ok a few days ago.

, t'ontul (Itinera! .lalleU.
New York, Feb. 15. JosephA, Isa-g- ai,

Turkish consul general at Boston,
who was arrested hereSaturdaynlgjttt
at .the request of Boston officers, was'
held yesterdayin $10,000 ball until to-

day, when Gen, Francis Peabody, Jr.,
the complainant, will reach !tere from
Boston. The consul generalla charged
with embezzling $8000 from Peter
Charles Lesvleux, and $250,000 ia said
to be involved. Isagal is trusteeot the
Lesvleux estate.

The Merchants' National bank of He.
lena, Mont., suspended the other day.
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Impartaat Information by Telephone
A messenger boy called up the Cen-

tral telephone office yesterday and
asked the operator it she knew what

' 'love was.
"No," she replied. "Say, It you find ,

'
out let me know, will you?"

"All right," said the boy.
In a little while he called her up

again and Bald: "Say, I found that
out. About love, you know." '

"WBat Is it" asked Central. A.
"An itching of the heart-- that one pMJ'i

can't scratcn, said the boy,.andJ1fctsr;
ran off. Syracuse Courier. W.fLi
i " .1
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ATLANTIC SQUADRON.

TWENTY ODD WAHSHIPS AT
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Thejrarel'iiB lit Their i:rKiilnr Tnr.
Retanil Honing I'rni-tlr- -- A Mramt Hull
Will lie. (liven In tlir OMIrlahi nf tlie
United Sli.tr Nitty,

Charleston, S. C, Fob. 13. Thti inlii-crab- lc

weatherof Thursday again pre-
vailed yesterday, thus preventing tho
north Atlantic squadronputting la the

l tustomnry target and rowing practice.
The monitor Amphltrlte, which came
up to tho city Thursday aftcrncon la
ntltt anchored In the stream nwaltlng
her supply of coal. Tho remaning
members of the fleet are still nt the
anchorngo ground, twelve or sutoen
miles from the city. The fleet have not
changedtho positions they took sev-
eral days ago for blockade purposes.
It Is reported by a towboat which
came Tip to the city about noon joster-da-y

that tho battleship Indian, had
arrived and had taken tip a position
commanding the entranceto tho north
channel. The flagship New Yori;, tho
cruisersMarblehead and Columbia and
tho monitor Amphltrlte have been as-

signed to patrol duty at tho south chan-
nel entrance,and It Is tho intention of
Admiral Dunce to station oil wibse-que- nt

arrivals nt tho north channel.
It Is pretty well settled that th dis

patch boat Dolphin, the dynimlto
cruiser Vesuvius, tho torpedo boat No.
G and probably the Gushing will lc the
blockade runners. The Dolphin, which
was reported at JacksonvilleThursday,
Is expected to make the attempt to run
the blockado last night. Tho Vesuvius
and the torpedo boat No. 6 wl',l also
maketho attemptto slip Into port with-
out first reporting to the admiral.

Tho armored coast defenso shl:) Pu-

ritan and the Terror are the latvst to
be ordered to Charleston. Admiral
Bunce will probably have In all about
twenty odd ships within the next
week.

A grand ball will be given tho off-

icers and officials of the navy on the
19th. Committees havo all been ap-
pointed and everything Is getting' into
shape for ono of the most brilllar.t so-

cial events ever held in Charleston.
Klaborato arrangementsnro also being
concluded for the reception to Scctota-r-y

Herberton the ISth.
On the evening of the 18th the rec-rtar- y,

several of his intimate friends
aod the officers of the fleet will be tho
guesta of tho Chamber of Commerce at
a banquet

The Indiana and Vesuvius, which
arrived Thursday night, anchored at a
considerable distance outside, owing to
the heavy mist and fog prevailing nnd
It was not until 10 o'clock yesterday

that they weighed anchorand
took the positions in line ordered by
Admiral Bunce.

Ad officer of tho Indiana statedyes-
terday that the Indiana's passagefrom
Hampton Roads was as easy and

ffc nmooih as It could possibly be, the
weatherwas fair most of the way and
a mora quiet and uneventful trip could
not havo been had.

Hlf Ilirrrir" .

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 13. The feature
In tho six-da-y bicycle race yesterday
was the collapse of Iwth of tho leaders
yesterdayevening. At about 8 o'clock
Grimm was taken from the track by
his manager, who claims that one of
tho tmlncre had given tho rider too
much brandy. About forty minutes
was required to get tho Clevelander In
shapeagain. In tho meantime Waller
had made a gain of fifteen mlle3, and
was going at a good gait, when Grimm
returned to tho track. Their relatlvo
poeotloriB remained nearly the same
until 11 o'clock, when, Waller was
taken alck with cramps In tho stom-
ach nnd retired from the track. When
Waller resumed hiswork Grimm had

Mnade up all but two miles of his loss.
At midnight the score was: Wnllcr

1033, Grimm 1031. Schock 1020, Hall
1000, Forester981, Rifckel 922.

Cherokee In lip l'aiil.
Washington, Feb. 12. The vexed

question of the Cherokee freedom
payment, which haslong been a source
of trouble to tho government, has been
settled nt lastand Special Agent Dlck-ao-n

nnu an export assistantof the In-

terior department arc now on their
way to mako the payment. This ag-

gregate 1850,000, Which is duo on tho
proceeds of the sale of tho Cherokee
strip. Thereare 45.11 of the freedmen,
or negroes, Tho action Is tho outcomo
of a Judicial decision that they aro en-

titled to an equal per capitasharowith
the Indians.

OMcer KlVctn.l
Norman, Ok., Feb. 13. Before ad- -.

Journlrig Thursday the Masonic grand
' lodge of the territory elected officers

as follows: Grand master, SenatorA.
W. FIsLer, of Norman; deputy master,

' E. M. Beroford, of Guthrie; grand se-

nior warden, W. N. Eggleston, of Paw-
nee; grand junior warden, W, N. An-

derson, of Enid; grand secretary,J. S.
Hunter,of Guthrie; grandtreasurer,H.
H. Walkers, of Enid.

Town Improving,
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 13. Tho Indus-

trial development of Oklahoma prom-ise-Jt

to be great the coming year. In
tbfC'clty two largo cotton seedoil mills
and compresseswill bo established. At
Enid a 10,000 flouring mill will bo
erected, and also one at Mulhall, O.

At Oklahoma City work bos
already begun on a $15,000 mill and a
company la being organized at Shaw-

nee" put in a $20,000 oil mill plant.
Thl3 week tho Purcell Cotton Seed Oil
Mill company was Incorporated with a
capital stock of f 60,000.

Kuntur pf n Iron Trait.
Chicago, III., Feb. 12. A special from

Pittsburg eays: The reported visit to

this city of PresidentGates of the Illi-

nois Steel company Is regarded by the
Iron nanufoctureraas a matter of the
very highest Importance and as con
flrmatory of a report which has been
In circulation among the heavy capi-

talists of tho Iron Industry for same

days pact, that a combination Is In

progressof formation for tho
ition of tho greatestIndustrial trust of

Ilnnan mill Neniiliv
Wellington, Feb. 13. Mr. lllll(dom)

of New York presented In tint soneta
yeMerdny a re:liillnii, which wnj
agreed to without opposition or com-ineii- l,

rolling that Sylvester Scovcl, n
citizen of thu I'nlicd Stat, Is under
arrest In Cuba upon no specific accu-
sation of crime, tho prisoner being
held In a disturbed portion of tho Is-

land and In Imminent danger of death
through dlseasoor violence. Tho res-
olution ronrludrfl with a request on tho
secretaryof stateto uso his good offices
In Scovel's behalf toward securing
his removal to Havana, "and to Insist
that he Bhould have all tho rights and
privileges secured to American citizens
by treaty between Spain and tho Unit-
ed States."

Mr. Morgan (dem.) of Anlabama fol-
lowed with tho following Joint resolu-
tion:

Resolved, etc., that tho treaty known
as tho Clayton-Dulw-cr treaty between
Great Britain and tho United States,
which wan concluded on the 19th dny
of April, 1850, Is hereby declared to bo
abrogated.

Tho resolutionremained on tho table,
Mr. Morgan saying ho desired to have
It go over until to-da-y. In the debate
on tho arbitration treaty tho senator
said tho treaty should bo abrogated
to protect our rights respecting tho
Nicaraguacanal.

Mr. Sherman (rep.)presented a Joint
resolution appropriating $5000 for tho
congressional expenses Incident to tho
forthcoming Inauguration ceremony,
and It was passed.

Tho bill was passed authorizing tho
nppointmentof an additional Judge of
tho United Statescourt In tho Indian
Territory.

Among tho bills presented was one
by Mr. Fryo (rep.) of Maine for the
participation of the cadets at West
Point and Anapolis In the Inauguration
ceremonies.

Washington, Feb. 13. Tho house
yesterdayresumed consideration of tho
postoffice appropriation bill after the
reading of the Journnl. It was ar-
rangedthat tho general debate should
close in ono hour. Mr. Bromwell (rep.)
of Ohio resumed his argumentagainst
tho appropriation of ?19G,000 for spe-
cial mall facilities from Boston to New
Orleans. Replying to Mr. Swnnson's
remarks of Thursday he declared It
was nbsurd to say that the Southern
railway carried more mall than any
other trunk lino In the country. There
were, be said, twenty-fiv-e trunk lines
which carried more mall than tho
Southern. Ho referred to the advan-
tage gained by tho New York papers
by this special train and pointed out
that newspaper specials run out of
Chicago, St, Louis, Cincinnati and oth
er centersobtaining no special compen
sation.

On motion of Mr. Talbert (dem.) of
South Carolina tho appropriation for
rural delivery was increased from $50,-00-0

to $100,000.
When tho item appropriating $196,--

000 for special mail facilities from Bos
ton to New Orleans was reached Mr.
Bromwell (rep.) of Ohio moved to
strike it out. The house Immediately
divided and tho Bromwell motion was
lost yeas 40, nayB 107.

Mr. Slmpklns (rep.) of Massachusetts
then moved to strike out so much of
tho provision as relatedto the special
facilities between Boston and New
York and to reduce the appropriation
to $171,203. Tho am?ndment was
adopted without division.

An amendmentwas adopted reduc-
ing tho per diem of railway postal ser-
vice agentsfor $5 to $4 per day.

Without further nmendment tho bill
was reported to the house, where on
tho appeal of Mr. Loud, theamendmenl
adopted In committee to Increase the
appropriation for rural delivery' was
rejected and thebill was passed.

Waratilp Maine anil Tela.
Washington, Fob. 13. Tho United

States navy will bo representedat
Mardl Gras at Now Orleans by the
Maine and tho Texas, SecretaryHer-
bert having reached this decision af-
ter advising with Admiral Dunce. The
Maine Is now with Admiral Bunco'i
squadronoff Charleston, and tho Texa
Is on her way from Now York to Gal
veston. They will bo at Now Orleans
by March 2. Tho Texas draws about
twenty-fou- r feet of water and the
Malno about a foot less. Tho Mont-
gomery will be nt Mobile on tho same
day.

lllC Donation.
New York, Fob. 13. At a meeting of

prominent Baptists Thursday night at
tho residence of J. D. Rockefeller the
latter promised to contrlbuto $250,OCO
to paying off tho Indebtednesscf $4SG,-00-0

resting upon tho Baptist foreign
and homo missionary societies.

The Women, Worker of Ilrltuln.
Tho United Kingdom hns moro wom-

en workers than any other stato iu
tho world In proportion to tho popu-
lation, and among them no fewer than
016,000 aro set down as dressmakers
an occupation which may bo reason
ably claimed as an industry.

The IIr lUhukect.
Wife (to her husband, who Is a great

criminal lawyer, and who has found
fault with the dinner) "There you go
again, always finding fault with my
cooking. You nover see any redeem-
ing qualities In me and yet you have an
excuse for every murdererthat comes
along." Philadelphia Inquirer.

That Wat Ilia Ilailoeta,
Imp I say, boss,how do you like tbli

habit that people on earth are getting
Into of crematingtheir dead?

Satan I don't like It at all; I'm sup-
posedto attend to that.

Th Old-ruhl- Mas.
"But what real objections can you

have to women riding the wheel, Mr.
Growelir

"To tell the truth, I don't mind ad-

mitting that I object to it mostly be-

cause so many of them ride better
than tho men." Cincinnati Enquirer,

Too Long.
"Why have you given up your en

fngomont with Mlsa Long?
"On account of her past."
"What!"

Yss: U Is too lore"

GASTLKMAItY DEAD.

.

verified

VJI'ililGKSDRSTIlOYKU.
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HE DROPPED DEAD UEFORE THE
FOOTLIGHTS.

t.'mtlnnnry mm Nlrmlnc I hi lEnlit of Trio
t.m, hi rit,li 0mtu of "Mni-tliit- ,

When lln It'll Alimiot In lli-- it r the
Aiiilleiim

New ork, Feb. 11. Armanil Castlo--
tnnri.......,, while Hlntmf?........the rnln.......of..........Tplitnn
In Flotow's opera of "Martha," at .ho
Metropolitan l.ouao lut iilglit.
dropped dead In front of t ,o footl ghts
on.l n most in hi view of ono of the
most brilliant audiences thnt lias
tho tho theater this winter, rfo Mulct,
was tho matter kept, however, that few
in tho audience know that a traj3,ly
had taken place before their very eyes.

Csotlcmary. whose magnl.lce,.: I,MU
volco has thrilled thous.ii.ds. vna to
sing tho part of Tristan, who I, vep-- ,
resented as a weak old ,.,. It w.u!
near tho end of the second sceneof the
first act. All the principals, including
Miss Mario Kngle, I'M ward Do Kckr

Slgnqr Cremonla. were on the
stage. The chorus was dancing dnd
singing around the aged rnstuti, when
Castlemary fell to the flo.r.

Little attention was paid to thU,
In a moment the singer arose hh
feet his great voice could bo heard
above the united chorus, in two uvr.-ute- s

Castlemary darted toward a ta-

ble at one sldo of stage and gnup-c-d

hold of it. Tho curtain was shot
down swiftly, nnd Just m it reached
the stage Castlemary dropped to the
floor with a groan. In a moment .feaii
de Reszko, who was a lifo-lan- s friend

Castlemary, seized tho strk-ke-n

singer In his arms. He was uncon-- 1

scions and died in n few miuutoj.
Jean do Reszko had a presentiment

'

that would occur to his
friend last night. So strong was It
that ho went .to tho opera huiuo,
though he was not In the cast. It
tho first time ho had done this sea--'
Jon. He was tiie singer when
he foil, and rushed to his side. 'J he
audience was told that Castlemary was
111. A substitute was put on and the '

continued.
Tho dead singer wa3 born In Paris

in 1830. Ills name was Armanil de
When he went on the stage

he took his mother's name of Castle-
mary. His first appearance In this
country was In 1S79. with Max Strak-osc-h,

when he played In French opera
In New Orleans. He was known for
many jirs as the "lllack Mephlsto,"
In Faust.

l

Divorce t'mn Vnllilltr.
New York, Feb. 11. The efficacy of

an Oklahoma decree of dlvorco to sus-
pend the operation of an antedating
decree of a New York coi'rt,
with it an allowance of al many, Is to
be tested In a case which was heard
yesterdayin the supreme court of this
district, Judge Truax presiding.
1895 the superior court of New York
granted to Mrs. Caroline Carpentera
decree of divorce from Dr. Alfred C.
Carpenterof this city, with an allow-
ance of $250 counsel fee and $100 a
week alimony. Dr. Carpenterentered
no appearanceIn the though pre?-e- nt

In court on Its- - trial. He paid the
alimony for eleven months and then
wont to Oklahoma, where he procured
a after which he resumed his
residence here. Since that tlmo 13 hn3
paid no alimony, on the ground that
the Oklahoma divoico relieved him
from all obligations for the Mippoit or
his wife. Counsel for Mrs. Carpenter
yesterday asked Judge Truax for an
order of sequestrationagUnst Dr. Car-
penter. Decision was reserved.

Fltzslniiiion Start for the Went.
New York, Feb. 11. A large crowd

of sporting men assembled at tho Lib
erty street ferry yesterday afternoon
and followed Robert Fitzsimmons and
his party across tho river to tho Bal-
timore and Ohio station, where the
trnln for the west was taken.

Fitzsimmons was smiling confi-
dent.

He modestly expressed his ability to
dispose of Corbett under any and all
conditions. Martin Julian, Fitzsim-
mons' chief adviser, talked vaguely of
the trip through the west, and hinted
mysteriously of the place of tho fight.
Dick Hlckey and Erne3t Roeber, the
wrestler, in the party, accom-
panying tho fighter, and several other
sporting men wero of tho party, which
will stop off at Omaha, Denver and
Salt Lako City.

Stuart In FrWen.
San Francisco, Cnl., Feb. 11. Dan

stuart, wno icrt Carson city. Nov.,
Tuesday night, reached hero yesterday
morning and spent the day In confer
ence with tho officials of tho Southern
Pacific railway. Tho result confirms
tho statement sent out Inst Monday
that tho Corbett-Fitzslmmo- fight
will take place at Carson.

It was denied thnt eastern tickets
read "from Ogden to Carson." Stuart
will prdbably In the morning for
Carson.

I'oMnnire Appropriation (till.
Washington,Feb. 11. The postoffice

appropriation bill for tho fiscal year
scglnnlng July 1, 1897, was completed
yesterdayby the-- houso committee on
postofflcea and post roads. It carries
$95,611,711, or $3,010.1C0moro than for
the current year, and $1,903,697 less
than the estimate of the postmaster
general. There is an increase In the
allowance for tho freo delivery service,
which Is $12,595,000 in this bill. The
Increase for letter carriers In offices
which have recently been raised to the
free delivery class Is $HO,000.

Corbett at Salt !.Bait Lake, Utah, Feb. 11. JamesJ.
Corbett appeared at tho theater here
Tuesday night and gave his last ex-

hibition before going Into training for
his with Fitzsimmons. He was
greeted by a large and enthusiasticau-
dience and boxed three rounds with
McVey, his trainer. After tho bout he
was called on for a speech, He said
that ho would meet Fitzsimmons on
March 17, and would kojp tho cham-
pionship of America, when should
IM.

Nrii from Crete.
Indou, Feb. 11.-- A dispatch from

Rome rays that tho Italian foreign of-

fice there has receiveda telegram to
the effect that tho (lrck Hiiiidron has
landed arms mid ammunition near
Kttlino. If this report Is the
Italian chamber will bo again con-
voked ami the general elections will be
postponed. Outers were Issued Wed-
nesday for the Immediate concentra-
tion tho entire active Italian fleet at

m
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cial days in their houses at Klsiunn
and Kastall. On .Ian. 17 the firing
commenced In tho streets,nnd twenty-thre- e

persons were killed. Tho bodies
r.f massacied are still lying In
the streets. It Is Impossible to con-
firm the rumors of other murders ami
atrocities.

A dispatch from Canca, dated Wed
nesday, says that tho situationnt Hcrlt- -

lion suddenly changedfor tho worse,
thc Mohammendlans commencing to
pillage the houses of the Christians.
Theauthoritiesseem unable to exercise
nny control over the mobs. The Mo-

hammedans, It Is claimed. arc
preventing the departure of the
Cretan foreign refugees by way of tho
sea. It Is stated that the Christians
hnve fired on tho troops, and that much
alarm and confusion prevails. Tho
Christians hnve established a cordon
around the town of Sua, where con-

flicts occurred Tuesday, thiee Moham-
medans being killed. A serious state
of affairs prevails at Rctimo. the Mo- -

hammedaus refusing to allow the
Christian refugees to depart. It is an-

nounced that the Christian refugees
hae been detainedan hostages for the
safety of the Mussulmans. ThoMo-

hammedans have established a stateor
slego In tho Amaralc district. The
Grecian vice consul has boardedthe
Greek warship Alphlos. The mob on
shore lefused to him to return.
Nf was landed in a boat, under the
piotection of the British consul.

Canea Is quiet, rain helping to re-

store tranquility. It s rumored, how- -

that a band of Greek volunteers
will attempt a landing near St. Theo
dores island, five miles northwest of
Canca.

Urerk Fleet Start for fret
Athens, Feb. 11. The torpedo flotil-

la, commanded by Prince George of
Greece, has started for Crete. Great
enthusiasm13 being manifested on the
part of the people. Prince George ad-

mitted that his orderswere to prevent,
by every means possible, the landing
of any Turkish troops on the island of
Crete.

Prince George had a very affecting
interview with his family before leav-
ing for Canca. The queen spent a

portion of the day In distrib-
uting relief to the Cretan refugees.
Just previous to his departure Prince
George visited the king for tho pur-
pose of receiving the royal commands.
He then proceededto the departments
of marine and foreign affairs. An im-

mense crowd repeatedly cheered the
prince.

A speedyTrial.
Lebanon, Ky Feb. 11. William

Black, arrested here vestcrday morn--
Ing at 9:30 o'clock In 'charge of a de--
tachmentof state troops from the first
regiment of Louisville nnd e nr.'!'KentP( In court Immediately to answer
to the charge of attemptedcriminal as
sault on tho wife of J. D. Clark of this
county. The negro pleaded guilty, and
at 10:30 was sentenced to seven years
In the penitentiary,the maximum pen-
alty. The soldiers, who were personal-
ly commanded by Col. Castleman. then
took chargeof thc prisonernnd left en
the 10:30 train for Louisville.

The husband wns In court and nrm-c- d,

but did not get n chance to use lila
weapon. Tho trial and conviction Is
probably the quickest on record in such
a case.

I'iiU Itcpurt Denieil.

Toxarkana.Tex., Feb. 11. The stats--
ment In dispatches from Little Rock j

and elsewhere to the effect that the
native mountaineers In Sevier and I

Polk counties, Arkansas,were resum--
Ing their hostilities against railroad
contractors and threatening tho ltal- -
Inn laborers they havo employed In '

filling the gap bctwean Menn and Horn- - j

tlo, on tho Kansas City,Pittsburg und
Gulf road," Is contradicted by tho men
In charge of these works. It is ad-

mitted that the mountaineersopposed
tho negroes last summer and succeeded
In driving them away, but slnco then
other classesof laborers have been em-

ployed.

lift Wi Mrrntlral.
Shouter Yo.i have my sympathies.

sir, I havo Jii3t heard that your wlfo
has departed to that bourne from which
no traveler returns. Doubter I ain't
so sure about that,sir. Shonever went
anywhere In her life that she didn't
buy a return ticket. Boston Courier.

Auxloui for It.
Hobble Mother, were all the bad

destroyed by the flood? Mother-Y- es,
my son. Dobblo (who hasJust re-

ceived a whipping from his father)
When Is there going to be another
flood? Tit-Bit- s.

An UnprofitableN errant.
"I have called to apply for the noil.

tlon ot bill collector," said the sharp-nose- d
man who stood in the doorway,

"I understood you wanted one." "That
Is exactly what we want," said the
business man. "The last man we had
seemed to be only a bill presenter."
IndianapolisJournal.

The Country School,
"Teacher, Is this ruler straight?"

"No, Mary; I bent It a little this morn-
ing on Hob Timbers, but I'll hammerit
straight pretty soon on Totniulo Grla-wcl-

Cleveland Plalu Dealer,

CHRISTIANS KILLING MOHAM-
MEDAN INHABITANTS.

pJut0

1line Who lint i' liaiiipril front llir
Meene of Mimaurrr I'li.il.lni; In
Slllu, Whii'li U In 1'iiiIoii of I lie
Turk.

London, Feb. 12. A dispatch from

mannersof the foreign fleet. An ltal- -

inn omccr oi tne new gcniiarnierle lins
gone to Klsml to Investigate the rr.
ports of atrocities there. . The Italian
battleship Franresco Mornsonl has ar--

rived at tho Cnnran hnrlnr.
A dlsnntl'h from rntmlnnJltinnle :iv

that a special cabinet council Is now
slttlng at Ylldiz palace for the pur- -
I,osl0 of discussing the Ituatlon In
rctf
A dispatch from Vienna fays that It

Is stated that Austria will remonstrate
with Greece against the dlsnatch of
torpedo flotillas to Canca under the
command Prince Ororge.

The papers yesterday morning were
' full of long telegrams from European
capitalsand editorials dealing with the
gravity of the situation in Crete and
e.p-essl-

ng fears of a war between Tur-- 1

key and
A dispatch from Rome says that the

report that the Russian fleet on the
Black Sea is approaching the Rospho-

ls "as been confirmed.
A dispatch from Hernklion says thnt

on tho request of the foreign command'
cm the Turkish officials there promis
ed- to allnw. .. a. ...vu.fre evil......Inlhn.., Phrktlnns.. ........
ing a Mussulman mob closed the town
gates. As that town Is encircled by
walls the Christiansare cut off without
hopes unless the town should be twin -

barded, in which case the situation
would bo equally critical for Chris- -

tlans as well as the Turks,
A dispatch from Vienna says that the

powers anerconierring witn eacn otn- -

er all day decided to reinforce the
squadrons In the Greek waters, nnd
apparentlyagreed to preventthe union
of Crete and Greece with anything
likely to lead to a n.pture between
Greeceand Turkey

A correspondent at Rome also says:
"I learn that although the powers have
admonished Greece agalnFt precipitat-
ing a war, they have given her to un-

derstandthnt if she succeeds in occu- -
pylng Crete they will not object to the
accomplished fact." I

Kiecutlon I'ontnonril
Ardmore. I. T.. Feb. 12. Judge Kll-go- re

yesterdaysuspendedthe death sen-

tence Charles Johnson, the negro

the

the

the

to hanged by
the 19th for trow's order

on Ion No. the
staying the allow the the case to

supreme court to pass the question
of the Jurisdiction In tho case,to which
court his case had been carried on. a
writ habeascorpus. Judge K'lgare's
order Is as follows:

"It is ordered and adjudged by the
court that the execution of the sen--.
tonce against defendant, set fori

!19th lay of February, 1S97. bo sus--
Dn,,e(1 aml Postponed until such time
in the future that the court of

'

ltho Unlte(l Statea a" navo f"llv
lizard and determined the case now '

, ,, .,. . .penning ueiore 11 on ueienoant s sa:l
application for habeascorpus " '

'

In tho event that the supreme court
finds the trial court held proper

'

'

Jurisdiction. Johnsonwill not again be
canfoni ., ....m, ,.,m -- . tu.mvi4i.i.w, uiii uu-- niii Miir
ply assign another day for the execu--
tion of the death sentence already lm- -
posed. supreme court does not
meet agalnjmtll Mny.

Wlll Fight at t'amon.
I

City, Nov., Dan
Stuart has at last arrived nnd announc-
ed that the big fight between Corbett
and Fitzsimmons will occur In Car-ti- n

on March 17. Although Stuart has
all the way up from Texas

that he had not decided where the
fight was to be held, it did not tnkc
him long to make up his mind after
ho got here.

Tho pugilistic lmprcssarlo gives as
reason for tho selection of ln

preference to Reno tho Carson
pvoplo had worked hard for the pas--

eRo of tho bill, whllo the Reno citl- -
were opposed to It.

Stuart thinks that the facilities for
the accommodation and transportation
of a big crowd to Carson nro fully
sufficient, nnd says he hns made very
satisfactory arrangements with the
railroad people.

rretldent'a lUuchtur Ulirliteneil
Washington, 12. Marion, the

youngest of tho three daughtersof
PresidentCleveland, wns christenedat
the whlto house yesterday. Tho cere-
mony was the brief, Impressive one of
the Preobyterlan church. Dr. Byron S.
Sunderland, the pastor the Flret
Presbyterianchurch of this city, which
tho and his wlfo hnve usual-
ly attended, officiated. The guests wero
tho members of the cabinetand ladles,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Perlne, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Watson Glider, Mr. Goodyear,
of Buffalo, and Mr. nnd Mrs.

His lee dorse.
Evansvllle, Ind Feb. 12. The great-

est ice gorge ever seen In the Ohio
river now exists at this point, and Is
being witnessed by thousands. Tho
river is one solid gorge of Ice from
shoreto shore, and as far up and down
the stream as the eyo can see. The
stageof water is thirty-fou- r feet, and
still rising. Trees, logs, lumbor nnd nil
sorts of debris Is wedged in tho Ice,
many of the trees In an upright

No water U visible anywhere,
except nownnd then little paol nmorg (

me ot tco. j

M((!llllll Viilrlilra
N York, Feb. 12' c'npt. Phllo

Nor n MrOrlffen. who distinguished
lirai-'i- f n the CnliifM' nir during thu
J&imi Chlnraui war, committed suicide,
yetenlny by shooting hlnwif nt the!

jcimliinln tap.. M( Hf- - ,,, tt.hpro ,J(l wn once ft
,,,,

fni i.h.1 been under ttentm.nt there ,, ,lnlm ,,, , hKh social
lor . (unit month. When found Mo fr. ,, ,n churr riffnl.fl . oor.
l.lffcn had two pistols in hi room. respondent of the Cincinnati Commer-llo- w

he came Into possessionof them clal. He is the Catesby of Disraeli's
is not known. He left a note raying! "lothiilr" ami he n wim wim mnwrini
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president

masses

,,l"v " l" l"1 "i'"" "
: ." ' v......, j.,,...
mm m waiRiii jarKci.

' M thal tlmo nn'1 Flnrp tnen Dr- - Bm'
,no"'1 ""t"l " condition to
wo,"uls If'rlvc' 1 ' l:iu?
'" r,vrr' Th(' I'lOtlier of the dead

n,B" llils ,,eon lnt'n"1 and probably he
wm tllKC pnW "' tlle remains ana
'"lFn" l" uu" ""run arrangements.

rnno .. .Mcumen, wno commanded
the Chinese Ironclad Chen Yuen at the
liattle of the Yalu rier, was born in
Washington. Pa., in He was a
son or Capt. Norton McGlffen. who
served In the Mexican war with dls--
Unction nnd who was colonel of the........ . .

V1"" fl" m.yivnnin volunteers

from the naval academy at Annapoo- -

lis u.i.v, high honors in'KOT

Kepurt of A.imirHi Uimre.
Washlnirton. Feb. 11. Secretary Her- -

bert Wednesday afternoon received the
report, of Admiral Iliince on the voy- -
age of North Atlantic squadron
from Hampton to Charleston.
Tho admiral enclosed a report from
Capt. Crowninshleld of the Maine,

..i,i n .i.iin .1 .., ,i .1illlllllll LU1 I1I11IL, L1III' Ul UlUll.l-- 1 illllw "..."high courage.
Rear Admiral Bunce states that on

the Sth battleshipIndiana reported
that her turrets were beginning to
work, nnd ho directed her to return to
Hampton Roads.

Toe then proceeded south--
war,i. After dcylteht It was too thick
to hoc any the vessels except the
Maine. The wind blew a stronir cale
Wlth high, swift sea. At about 10:30
n. m. the Maine was nicked un about
lhree mlle8 astcrn aml rcported tnat lt
tad washed and three men were
lost, ino .viaruienead was lying to
with seaanchor out. She reported
that she had been boarded by a sea,
killing one man and injuring seven.
After lying by the Marblehead until
sundown, and flndlne that slie was not
in need of assistance,the admiral pro- -

reeded Charleston, where all
'the arrived safely.

Motion Wm Overruled.
Jefferson City. Mo., Feb. 12. The

court enbanc yesterday over--

banc. Applications will be made by
Duestrow's attorney to Gov. Stephens
for a respite for Duestrow until they
can apply to tne court of the
United Statesfor a writ of error. Fn- -

less Gov. Stephens grants a respite
Ducstrow must hang next Tuesday.

iiiiat "iteaii T iT
'

, "V '! ".""lIlh. r- - - a iresn. nouiia o:
four torpedo boats Is held In readiness
t0 "" fr CTte' n"d reinforccmenls
traons aro beinP hurriedly dispatched
in thn frnnt Arc TVin..... rlniw,va rtv .....v.. ..w....i ,,..-- u,
''r'neo Georgo with the first torpedo '

nlllla nas arselthe greatestenthu--
6,asm ln tho Province, as well as In

lnls. clt'' rlotlc lcmoni.tratlonsare
in Diaco in an partsor Ureeco. Tha
chamber has voted 500,000 drachmas
t0 nll the Cretan refugees.

., ,.,,. f the Tfrrlt(ir,
pm Smlthi Ark pcb nA' Tpry

interesting ir not Important report
among business men here Is that the
United Statessurveyingcorps, now in
the Indian Territory, have discovered '
hat the easternboundary line of the

who had sentenced be ruled tho motion filed Tuesday Dues-o- n

of this month an as- -' attorneys for an on dlvis-sau- lt

a white woman. The object 2 of supreme court to corn-I- n

execution is to the pel transfer of court en
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Item, If true, Is causing much talk.

At l.avell, Ky recently, Aaron Ace-linge-

shot and killed his father.

At Texarknna, Ark., Sam
was Jailed of murder

the other dny.

now 10 iiuiiii a naitroail.
A former emperor or Russia wanted

a b.illt from St. Petersburgto
Moscow. Learning that engineers
could agree upon route he called
for map. a ruler and pen
ne a straight line between
two savini:: "That U tho mm..

Booker Would you l'lko books
bound Smith Amer-
ica wilt ao. New York

Ketort Conrteou.
Fat Old Gentleman Little boy, why

don't you get up and one of those
ladles sit down?

Little Boy Why don't you get up
yourself, and letboth them sit downl

Don't Von Itemeinberl
Thcro'a nothing" moro disgusting

to follow cnglno
mile up a long hill under

that it'sKoine to flre. onlv tn imi
that ihey aro machine to be
repaired. York Trlbua.

Man. capel.

(onHPll

toward
rhlps

ii n llrlllliinl IU lilutli' Now Urn tag
till h mi II llutSeli.

In whereabouts and do-
ings of Mgr Cupel hasbeen manifested
nt lllfn ntirf lntllrit.K lit lit.. IIhIH.1.

generally.
htm well and has kent un with him
informs me that he hn crnwn ri.h
Formerly pink perfection In
dress, he has grown Indifferent to his
garb and dressesand looks like typ-
ical ranchman. He is a man of rare
culture and most elegant accompllsh--
ments. He is of the most Imposing ap--

anil Imperial bearing. His
orh, ueep-uiu- e eye nasties from seera--
"&' lainomicss aeptiis Indicates

R masterful mind. hand is as ner--
fcct as Trilby's foot and he has it way
of 'av'g It affectionately across his
manl' ""J magnificent chest that
ft'tches tnf admiration of the ladles
J0"" "'arming degree. It was at n
Drllllant nnd fnhlnnaVlln rannlln .

. ven by ,ho ,a m HI Ion- -
"'re. Dr. Staudtford.whose wife was H
Latholle. that the correspondent
lhe cnptlvntlnR Cane, compIacently slp!
ping his champagne und fascinatingall
nbout him with his wit and sunerb
Physique. Ho wore his smart-flttln- c

lobD with the purple denoting
wleslastlcal rank. Whenever he laid
l"at "J,01' llam' a"0S8 Uie purple
.bV,e ,his ,earl the ladles Ho
'".f.'0". ?Ut !,e very attractive young

.'"" auQ Inaue er t'"-e- distinct and
..u.i... tjueuy speccnes in tne course of tho
evcnlnc. nil of wWi.ii it,.n.onii..,.. ... .tmmhofi n f,i.. t i.

lo Fce'hlm ,n '0wb
n ,vas said that is tutor to tho
mm of a wealthv Italian widow who

j owns an adjoining ranch. He and the
widow mav swap horses and chickens

PAPER IS KING.
One of the I'nri'inoKt of In- -

limtrlrs.
ITfor.. ..r.- - c. , ..

'h te "anufZ,riS pape" Ia?s !ho San Francisco
Chronicle. Tne obnoxious odor of
much of our writing paper attests this
original association wit.h slums
and filth of the old Our higher
grades of paper are, however, made
from carefully material eon--
'Isting not only of untainted and clean
llnen and Pre vegetable matter, but
are scientifically made under the In
struction of who have made a
careful study of the hygienic and ocu-ilst- ic

effects of paper. Bank stock, of
which we have read and heard so
much of late, Is the result of the in-
vestigations of an intelligent, deep
thinker. Herr Karl Helnrlch
He conducted his work in tho inter-
ests of Germiny's youth. As the chil
dren aro to he recruited from in tho
fllture to ,, thc rank. of thp pmnornr.c
array their health and the condition of
their eyesight Is of paramountlm- -
portanre. The Investlcatlons nf Hen--
Mausel proved to bo of great value and
as a result we have bank stock th
on,J Daner ninde from a purely oau--
listic standpoint. The ingredientsand
component parts are not known and
are not accessible oven by analysis
a will not be divulged except by tho
shrewd German, who Is not all
HWelv In ,.n.irt wltl,..... ur. iil..nK1A n .. .- u mmuiiic u iar.Many attemptshavo been made to imi- -
tate this paper, but they all
Prov' Quito recently a largo

LJ ?X hU?
: w' vw "v ...uue i.um uani.

stock. A paperhaving the nencralnn- -
pearanco ot it was substituted,but the
fraud was detected by tho man, who
knew the value of what he had ordered.
Of course, the goods were returned by
the Incensed buyer nnd tho loss of sev-
eral hundred dollars was doubtless,
salutary lesson to the man who thought

I,A ,. 1.1...lHn 1.1 U - .nZX,n n,L ovcrif- -

tnat need a rotectlon tho way IS

Itrouil Mlmlert. ,

"I'm glnernlly disposed tor side wcth
klc'.cors," remarked Meandering

Mike; "tut I mils' say thet I can't rllo
up ez much es some o' tho folks thet
wants tcr out ov'ythlng this gov-- 1

er'ment's been so long, au'
stnrt over agin."

"That's a nlco way fur a down-tro-d-

ucj ' iiiiifiiiuu wuaun inrougn
net of their own, an' I can't toy-se- lf

ter hate a man 'ho
happened tor bo rich." Washing-
ton Stnr.

Very Aecoinmoilatlnir.
mo uosion m-- uepanmentisa,t bnco

nnd accommodating. While

park' near ?' Tno hook aml 'odder
boys kindly stopped and put up hlsrh
ladder nnd brought Tabby down. The
thrilling rescue was loudly applauded.
In the meantime the building went on
blithely burning.

Result DUpr?eal It.
"This Is all rot about pure grit win-

ning success."
"How so?"
'1 sank a fortune in grindstone

factory." Detroit Frej

The Collecting-- fad.
Alice I hear Jeannatto is getting

1 collection of rings, . ?
t

AnltaT-Oh- y Is sho et?fged; ajeMr--
Yonkcrs SUtewMaV ,iv'"

.v. ........ . . ,..vow.t .v.w, ....a,ft uraml carries Its watermark woveneast of the true line nnd that Fort into the liber of shoot and tin-
smith is In fact forty miles from the the protection of the government

Territory. While not taken .
the Important of

color-
ed, on the charge

at

110

l,en v,ct,nl of capitalisticHicht for onee ' oppression to
Teacher-G- ive me an example of a .talU excalmc1 Nodding Pete,

temptuously.
noy- -A modern magazine. A thin ' ,Cr. bf, V, "sln wealtl1'

slice of reading matter between b j j DlV""? ,them ,ff.era ,S Je'
lumps of advertisements. ""lch. B0 1Ba n work'n wo are.

railroad
tho

not a
a Taking a
lrow the
cities, I

.- -

,

;

now build the road." The road was'lon tne way t0 flre tno other lay the
built. I attention of a flre company was called

I by a klndhearted old lady to dls--
....... - ' I tressed cnt up high tree ln Union
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iu Russia? No.
Herald.

let

of
Judy.

Oh,
to a

boy than a fire half
the Impres-
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TILLY'S MrJ)KllEI5.

if

WLJrliiB1

I' TIIH lime ot
wild h 1 write, niv
mothermul lirothor
II(m1 In n neat cot-tn- i,

on a beauti-
ful fiu in nbout four
miles from the
town cf M. They
v. ore not poor, for
they owned tho
Inrm on which
thi lived, nnd

mother hail money Jnu'sted In other
as. I earned my living In town, bo-I-

a bookkeeper in one of the largo

stores.
Mother nan a very strangewoman.

She dtil not care anything whatever
nbout her daughters. She had three or

them, two married daughtersand my-

self. Sho always said I would never
Set a chance to get married, and al-

though It seemedrather unkind ot her
to say so, perhap3 she was tight. Sho
always acoldedterribly If t did not visit
her once a month, and sho was very

cross II I came oitener,
Well, ono warm heard him exclaim, "O. cannot stand I good pasturagethrough

out to ston a week, and although mo

ther's household was never a happy
one, still I had enjoyed my visit quite
well for a couple of days. kept
a girl, half companion and half servant,
whom 1 hated as she was always Inso-

lent and snappish with me. She was
alwaja telling mother tales about me
and getting me Into trouble. She was
rather a handsome girl, and had many
lovers. I verily believe that girl could
bewitch people. Sho my old
mother completely In her power, i

"knew that she was working to get mo-

ther to leave her all her money in-

steadof leaving It to me. Whenever I

spoke to mother about this girl and her
Influence, as 1 very seldom did, as it
did no good, motner would say, "Now.
that Is enough, quiteenough; I won't
hear another word, so don't speak It.
Anyone who will, without any cause
whatever, say thlng3 about Tilly, will
do anything on earth, so don't say an-

other word." After thai what could I

do but remain as quiet as a lamb, or
sheep, which I often thought both my
brother and 1 resembled.

My brother was a very quiet man,
twenty-seve-n years old, two years older
than I, and 1 often thoughthim In love
with quiet not your--' dairy

sign. seif."
not care about him. marked Improvement con--

was a I will ever
years who was very respectable and
well off. It always seemed strange to
me as well others why this man

for Tilly, they were so very un-lik- e;

but then I supposed him be-

witched, as the seemed to be.
She did not encourage this man take
her out driving or anything that
"kind, but liked to have him come and
chat to her if she had no one else
around.

I had come out on Monday, and on
this Wednesday I sitting sewing

our cozy sl'tlng room while mother
dozed on the lounge beside me. Tilly
was in the kitchen making some cake
and pies for a picnic we were going to

on the day. I
beensewingaway and mother had been
sleeping for some time, when it struck
rao that the house seemed unusually

.r.

y4rf$2!h hurried expecting knew
? 'HiV whnt-- Ju8t

y)Ji" and my

WCiziSFi. ho said. all
.
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THERE LAY TILLY.

quiet. Tilly always made such a noise
at her work rushing from one thing
to another as though she were going
to tear don the so that when
the house wai quiet we noticed it. I

was Just thinking going out to sec
If things In the oven were all right,

I beard a step come into the
I listened to hpar stove

door open with usual bang, but in-

stead I the person go out
After waiting a short time I went

out to see how things were getting on.
The pie crust was on the bake Board
on the kitchen table and beside It lay
ono of sharp kitchen knives covered
with blood. That me as some-
thing strange. Still I

Tilly had been killing a chicken, per-

haps, and went to see how she

said: "I always know would do
sometime," and then fainted.

this neighbors
at eaeh other ln
howover, turned to

had all heard that Tilly
and I disliked each other. So the
constable arrived took

until after tho
No worda which I pen ever

end dismay which
T nt beinc and

think that motherbelieved me guilty
seemed than tho
Inquest no against
too except and I

to each but wo had
they came to tho con

clusion that tho step I

thekitchen have
In must be

committed the But as
no stranger seen nnywhero
around tho

clouded In mystery. I had
liberty again, a great
lilesslUE nic, but I not go

my work for I though I

flud jut who commuted this

V-- . , JB&ISL .'mumilmtm

-

,

lino s.i c'ios") to
. mil day light.

house and AND
i I went to stay with n neighbor,

a men' trlentl of mine, who had
true to me through nil my

trouble Her nnnie was Mrs. Love
She and her husband were my bet
friends. Mother had offered llvo htm
drcil dollars reward to any who
would llml the murderer of her be-

loved Still the mystery was not
"leared up.

One eveningnbout a week nnd a hall
after the crime had committed
I threw a senrf over my head and

out of my friend's I '

not tluilielit nt ithIiii mivivhiirn In inr
tlcular. but felt as though I must walk
somewhere. 1 had gone on without
thinking whero I was going until mul
denly I found myself In front ot Mr
.tones' house. Mr. Jones was Tilly'
old I had never seen him since!
the inquest. 1 stopped and leaned ovet
his to admire his flowers. I had
not noticed him when I tlrst stopped
but 1 now saw him busy with some
flowers clcwe beside the fence, a little
to the right. He evidently had not seen
me.

OUR

IV

ml

v

the
I was to speak when fall. The year been

August 1 bad gono I for

Mother

had poor

had

hnil

It, I stnnd it!" 1 thought out the and In
must be In pain and quickly asked him there was little In the make
what was matter. When he heard of until the latter part Octo-m-y

voice he turned around looking forjber. in former yenrs there wuh

world like a crazy mnn, nnd a falling in the make after
cried out. "0, why have never toldl enormous quantitiesof June

do you tell? I you were placed cold storage In an-m- e

that morning, that awful morning, tlcipatlon the higher prices
I went In to confess but come with a lessening In the

coward and came aw av. but an- - as the supply of fresh stock kept
knew then, I have known evei UP through the holers

sr,w mn tho Storage Stock ntlXlOUft, the
the knife."

He stood there looking so awful with
his white set face, that I thought h
must surely gone I did not
believe a moment that he was tell-
ing me the truth.

"Mr. Jones," I said, here
tell me what is the matter." But
stood there staring at me In tho most
awful manner. At last he said, "Yes
it is true, true. I killed that most
unhappy that terrible morning.

of

have

It,

which nd-te- r.

factor

And you. you borne thesuspicion .,en, abroad 26.320.000 pounds
all time, and never neve: ter. The increased

what you knew." tlon apply also to large
"Mr. Jones,' 1 said, .saw you make cheese IJut

morning ind I do not believe you tlon to this passage "lllled-committe- d

the I think you cheese" was value
nonderlneover this horror to this and also great ben- -

Tilly, although he was so so much that you quite to entire
he never raaJo I knew she did country. dataat hand show

anything "Quite myself!" he groaned. you a In
lier man of about forty think hn mvsnlf sumption cheeseat home, there

as
cared

others
to

was

attend following

house,

when

Its
again.

struck
rather

When said

me

that

saw

I am a the been little moro in 1S9G

I went there that morning," he han ln 189;;- - Through and local

"to ask Tilly to ipts ot cheese, poul-m-e

to picnic. She In uy months the year 1S96:

rhubarb with a knife her
hand cutting some rhubarb, when 1

her to come with me to the
She laughed at me and me

an old fool, i I must have gone
crazy then, I snatched the knife
from her hand and"

Here he off, covered his July
face, with his hands tottered Intc Aug
tho I how I got
home to ray friend's house that night
I know I up to my room without be-

ing noticed, but to sleep O. I thought
I would never hleep again. I did go tc
sleep, however, just as birds were
beginning to sing the next morning
and I not awaken until about nine
o'clock.

When I looked out of my window 1

caw Mr. Love coming up tho garden
path looking very much excited. 1

"1 r""""? down I

i110t as l KOt ,lown stalrs
fcS $ Mr' Lcne came running In calling his

wife's name at the top of his

V AV ' ' A "Well." "It Is cleared nn.

'

of
the

kitchen. the

heard

the

thought

out was

could

murder,

that

brought
tho

could

one

gat

but-Wh- y

crazy.

the for

ln

asked

think

broke white

tell

got

the

did

Old ha3 committed oulclde. They
found him this with a
bullet hole la his and h letter
pinned to the table-clot- h,

that he killed Tilly, and about it."
Now," he "perhaps that old

woman, your mother, will forgive
Well, there was great excitement

and the neighbors vied with each otlur
In making much of me. especially when
they learned that Mr. Jones had made
me his heiress and left me proporety
valued nt from forty to fifty thousand
dollars.

A HORRIBLE SICHT.

Inetirri4llilc MifTrrlne In M.wi' I'mr
llrfiirr Hi- - Dlril.

At every Instant the aperture
more brlgr-'l- y. Suddenly a h'ind grasp-
ing a candle was seen;an arm followed
then a head with a helmet appeared
says George Montbard In Llpplncott's.
The llame lit us up In full. Ia Salle
and hip. ami the brass the Prus-
sian s and sparkled,
a pronounced and elongated shadow
tiaced on tho vaulted roof, a moving.
broad, queerly outlined black band.

lead- - The man saw us. forget October
in the stables,when camo the

the fright, distorted 1- -5

rhubarb and
horso raddlsh whirh my horrible grin, his face livid, his
Thoro lay Tilly eyes turned up wide open and fixed, the pupils
to tho blue skj and her throat from dilated to their utmost, crushing the
ear to ear. It was most awful sight, candle his stiffened fingers, he

turned nnd but when got germed as petrified before our two
to tho kitchen thought, If go In revolvers. remained for a full

tell mother her, so ran j Then savage the Btilled
nil my strength to our next neigh-- of a wild beast at burst

bor's was about half a j,h cry of terror,
away, superhuman which

Well, wo soon had everyone ma(,H judder nm throughus into the
neighborhood around our house. my of our tones, and

waH told what had happened ti)ute)y afterward he tried to retreat.
hhe looKea at me wiui staring eyes ami ,b ,..,. 8harnly again,,! one

you

mother the
looked astonlshmeut,
which, soon sus-

picion, for they

and
chargo inquest.

enn
convoy horror

felt arrestedfor
to

worse all. Well, at
there was evidence

Tilly wero known
dislike as

never
person whoso

In must
tho bloody knife and

one who crime.
been

day, whole affair re-

mained my
seemed

back
to felt as must

horrible

.li

our

Tilly.

been

walked gate. had

lover.

he

not

BUtvnn

for

pic-

nic.

house;

stairs,

other,

Jones

added,

of
helmet

0f

jffiggggty

of the stones serving as a support for
tho block he lay, and
displaced It. The enormous mass os-

cillated a moment and then slowly
came down. featuresof the wretch
wero distorted: inexpressible suffering
contracted his face; we heard a crack-
ing of bones that wero broken,
and his body flattened Itself out.

i

convulsive effort he his
the lips grinned his clinched
teeth; fugitive sparklo lit up his pu-

pils, wero almont Immediately
veiled; a tear formed In the corner
of his left eyelid; the
helmet on It fell Inert; he was dead.

Inipomllilf.
"It is indeed hard," said the melan.

"to lose rela-
tives."

"Hard?" snorted the o
wealth. "Hard? It is Impossible."
London Figaro.

It la reported that the
geysers are lessenlni; lu

.!

CHAPTERS I'OH
RURAL READERS.

How linrrfiil (literati till.
tli'iMi-ltiim- l tin) In nil
HIiiIk tiin 4'tire nt 1.1
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&HK receipts of
butter cheese
In Chicago during
last .vear, as given
below, show nn in-

creaseover the car
18'J.r of 50.000.000
pounds butter
and 15.000.000
pounds of cheese.

During the year

prices The un-

usually production of milk, nnd
therefore of butter and cheese, was
caused by the favorable weather con-

ditions throughout summer and
Just about early has without

precedent
cannot hot season, consequence

decrease
the butter of

While
all the large oft

you' June,
knew tcr In

of that
everything, make,

and cummer of

since, thnt Utehnn grew

with

have

"come anil
he

too
girl,

a good demand for
and the year 1S9G

goods well cleaned up. Much
ot this of
a ready sale In foreign markets. Hand-ler- s

of are on tho
lookout for markets In to

The causes of Increased
the export trade was a

that end In the last year. This
trade Is growing, Is by the
fact that In 1S95 the United ex
ported 15.G47.500 pounds, and In 189G

have of but
this spoken, causes of

of the
"I never of In 1S96 In addl-tha- t

the of the
crime, but law of

have been Industry, of
are eflt the interestsof the

a While the
One ot "Do tho

lovers ncaln' of has

of

In

murderer ot worst but exported
kind.

accompanv butter, eggs and
was out the tr'

patch

called

for

and
cannot

dad morning

confessing
all

you."

shone

chln-stru- p

the
lust

froze into
her eyes

and
door

and will kill a cry,
bay,

mile
lage

a
,nnrrow

this which

Tho

raised head;
upon

which
big

the head

choly

Mink
l'oultr.

and

closed
lower

largo

turned

fall
closed with

butter found

butter

to-

ward
shown

States

butter

Why.

head,

Butter.
pounds.

Jan lf.,019.200
Feb 13.494,000
March 11.463,250
April 15.046,100
May 22.458.000
June 30.150,100

Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec

I followed I I .

Table of from of
butter and the year 1S9G:

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July

Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec

along. shall never

of as
and

to the
for year

lbs,

of the on
and

lbs. lbs.
21 0 3

19 10
21 Vi 10
17 3 9
15A
14 7H
U 3 7

64

m as I of stupefaction, of up- -

bed I that
tho his

, a I

cut
a i

I I If
I I j He

It I

nowl
a

In tho

,

ln

the

to

.1

for

a

a

gentleman

Yellowstone

jtTSaStMWjjy
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INTERESTING

f A
rex In

y

prevailed.

1

1

In
developed

cold-storag- o

overproduction

constantly

produc-nn-d

as

produc-tol-d

Incalculable

impotence,

Imrne-moth-er

gentleman,

yesterday

27,316.000
22,464,000
22.004.600
21,363,300
13,552.050
17.U0.S50

Cheese,

Totals 236.776.450 73.122.200
shipments Chicago
cheesefor

Butter.
pounds.

:i.376,r.:.0
13,933,650
13.S71.000
17.751.100
19J80.700
2G.C2S.300
26,436.900
21.OSO.S0O
19,895.930
19.026.630
14.261.430
13.932,230

KettlnE

throat,

pounds.
3,759,700
3.G01.750
3,691.000
3,163.300
4.103.000
5,228,150
5.807.450
7,067.850
9,658.350

11,375.450
7.769,700
7,886,500

Chee6P.
pounds.

3.803,300
3,830,600
3,951,600
4,173.750
3,077,350
3.473,350
3.833,250
5,288,500
6.498.330
C.G98.100
5.130,400
2,891,000

Totals 220.975.300 52,613,050
Iyocal receipts butter reported

dally by railroad express com-

panies produce exchange, by
months, the 1896:

Butter,
January 4.890.900
February 3,816,300
March 4,893,000
April 5,634,240
May 9.081.240
June 12,669,840
July 10,017.320
August 8,579,560
September 6,935.200
October ii.tHB.atu
November 4.512.K10
December 5,307.900

Totals 82,336,480
Table average prices butter

cheese forthe year 1896:
Butter, Cheese,

January
February
March
April
May 8?4
June
July
Auj.nist 15Vi
September 15

expression November
rhubarb something palling suddenly Dumber

lying there among features, with mouth twisted
blood.

with

between
fled,

minute.
with from

which
Intensity,

When

quarreled,

heard

which

beneath

being
With

one's

gradually

1'iirinrr

Aug

nath

thus

with

,i
" ' ' ,r "-' ro,.TWI I

1 .... -- - . -

19
21to saw

his

if
8- -

8
8

I'Kiillry iiti-- .

Cayenne pepper Is doubtless bene-
ficial to poultry, especially In wlntei.
provided of course It Is used with prop-
er limitations. A teaspca;.f ij wice a
week, for tlfty Is an abunaunce.
Still less will be required in summer.
There Is no use In overdoing the thing,
and one had better use no stimulating
splc3s than to feed an excessive
amount. The only Idea Is to warm up
the system In cold weather, ward oft
colds and chills, and promote digestion.
A little pepper Is good. Too much Is
an Injury. Snow is with us and the
poultryinan will have considerable
work on hand, not only to shovel paths,
but also to open up areas where the
fowls may comeout, and exerclsothem-
selves, A hen Is very helpless ln deep
snow. She cannot walk, nor can she
get upon the wing without much trou-
ble. Hence it Is quite Important to
provide u small space which has been
cleared of snow. The snow that is to be
moved may be appropriated to bank
up against tho poultry house. In this
way tho cold will be kept out. How-
ever, It must bo looked after that dur
ing a melting spell the water does not
run Into the house

&&

17i

fowls

course be good. Unfortunate Indeed
Is the family who cannot produco Its
own eggsand thushave the satisfaction
ot knowing they aro fresh and good,
and of tasting their delicious flavbr.
There are many pleasures and luxuries
connected with fowl culture that
are Independent of mere pecuniary ad-

vantages. As the weather becomes
cold, collect tho eggs oftener. For
them to freezo means tho loss of their
sale. Really the poultry hcuw should

bo sufficiently warm nnd snug so Hint
Iho eggs will not frcrzo In any ordi-
nary winter weather Frequentcollec-
tions are stltl more essential when the
eggs nre to be preserved for hatching
purposes. Wet, damp housesandyards
are the source of much dltense nnd 111

health to poultry. After a shower tho
drainage should be stilllclcut to tnkc
off all surface water. Tho Inside of the
poultry houseshould bo elevated nllght-l- y

so as to admit of no Influx of wnter
from without. Fowls will stand cold
better by far than dampness and filth.
I. Ice are not so rampnnt nt presentas
they wero Inst summer, but yet they
art still In existence. The "red mites'
will be found In cracks and holes on
and near the perches. Soak them In
kerosene occasionally and they will
give up tho struggle. The dust bath
In n Mutiny corner of the fowl house Is
nn Institution that should never be
missing, and It should nlso bo replen-
ished and renewed from time to time.

W. P Perkins.

A Conit llnlrjr Kvimplv.
Elgin Dairy Keport says: Wc nro

hearingvery much of late In regard to
finding n market for surplus products
In the shape of butter In Europe, nnd
particularly In GreatBritain. It Bccm3
to us very strango that Just nt this
presentmoment we should be so nnx-lo- us

to secure the confidence and trnde
of our English cousins, when for the
last live or six, possibly ten, years,wo
have been furnishing them with the
poorest grade of butter possible, such
as we could not sell ln this country,
and In additionhave bcon liberally sup-
plying them with oleo and filledcheese

adulterated dairy products. And
now when, to a large extent, the adul-
terated products are barred in this
country from tho regular trade, nnd
our dairy Industry has developed to
such nn extent that wo can, under the
present conditions of trade and com-
merce, manufacturemore than wo enn
consume at good prices here, wo arc
looking to them for a market. Wo
havo gono to them heretofore with
false goods ln our hands and asked
them to trade with us, and now when
we come to them with tho renl stuff
they look at us a little askance and
say, "Are you honestnow, nnd do you
propose to bo honest hereafter?"Now
It would seem to us thnt our dairy
bureau connected with the department
ot agriculture could take up Borne of
those questionsIn a practical way, as
tho Canada, New Zealand and Austral-Ia- n

governmentshave done, andsee to
It that nothing but straight goods are
exported from this country. We aro
inspectingour meats for the sako of
securing foreign trade why not in-

spect our dairy products? It cost3 the
people, through tho government, large
sums of money for this meat Inspe-
ctionwhy not have a similar inspec-
tion for our dairy products, so that
when a brand of the dairy bureau Is
placedon any of our dairy products and
they are exported toforeign countries,
the receivers will know that thatmeans
honest and straight goods. We make
this suggestion to Chief Alvord, hop-

ing that somethingof this kind can be
brought about, cither during the pres-

ent term of congress when appropria-
tion bills are under consideration,or
at least some suggestions made alons
that line.

VVlmt Out l!c DM.

Although wo have spoken several
times recently on the subject ot poul-

try raising by tho young folks, we can-

not refrain from telling the boys nnd
girls what a gentleman In this city told
us uot long since about his boy, says
the Poultry World. This account was
such an apt Illustration of what we

have recently endeavored to Impress on
our readers that wo will give it to
them. At the ago of ten years this boy
began keeping poultry. His father
built him a fowl house for which noth-
ing was ever paid by tho son, but this
was the only expense which was not
borne by the young fancier himself.
He kept White Leghorns and his spare
time out of school was devoted to car-

ing for and enjoying the flock. He
worked at the businessand It was good
for him. It taught him regularity and
Involved responsibilitiesln seeing that
his pets did not suffer. When be reach-
ed the age of twenty he went Into
his father's office. His bank book at
that time showed a balance ln his fa-

vor of 11,000, cleared from his poultry
while he attendedschool. Those who
think it "not worth the trouble" may
pander this result with edification to
themselves. That one thousanddollars
was worth more thau ono hundred
thousand cents to tho land. It repre-

sented more than money. It was ma-

terial evldenco of much that could not
be expressed ln dimes and dollars. To
begin with, It associated health and
vigor with its owner. Uuslnes3 habits
also were necessarily formed In tho
course of that decade which would be
useful ln future. Independencewas In-

dicated, n senee of being of some Im-

portance and tho means of doing for
himself were accompanying features.
All theseare worth much, and many
a worried father and distractedmother
who wish that tho boys had something
to do "that they like to do and amount
to something," would do well to follow
the course adopted by bis father.

1'iiullry Hum.
Farmersare not, as are city people,

restricted for range for their poultry,
Therefore the birds should always
have largo ranges. The rangeshould
bo large enough so that tho gross will
not bo eaten off. It might bo thought
that this word of udvlco Is not needed,
yet wo know that it la. Wo have our-

selves seen farms where tho poultry
i tin was so limited that the earth was
bare of verdure all the time. Ueyond
the run in mind was a grassfield that
should have been mado to contribute to
the sustenanceof the poultry. Thoro
Is anotherpoint about having a grass
run for tho poultry bo Inrgo that tho
grass cannot bo eaten off. That Is,
that grass is a cheaper food for poul-
try, as a part ration, than almost any
other. Tho xrass not only Is a chenn

Drainage must of f fowl, but a healthful food, and ono that
seemsto stimulateegg production, Tho
blades of grassattract Insects, such as
graJBhoppers, and thus contribute to
th. supply of flesh-foo- d, so much liked
by poultry. Wire lor fencing costs Ut-

ile; therefore thero is no reason why
n large poultry run should not bo nn
uctxssory to every farm.

It Is easierto provent pests getting
Into a statethan to destroy them when

J they have got In.

t'Mtt stutM w.m.i ciii r inns.
Ily H. U. D. North. Hen-clary- , In IIul- -

ot tho National Association of
Wool Mauufacturcra, September,
189C.

Wo present below our annual cstl-mnt- e

of tho wool clip of tho United
Stntefl for tho year 1896, In tho prepara-lio-n

of which wo havn been engaged
for several weeksIn nn extonslvo

with growers, dcnlors and
manufacturersthroughoutthe country.
Unusual difficulties havo attended
tho making of the csllmnto of tho wool
clip of 1890. Tho demoralized condi-
tion of the seaboard markets has pre-

vented the wool from .coming forward
as early as usual, and In consequenco
we have not been able to receive from
dealers and manufacturersas much
nsslstnnco ns heretofore regarding the
weloht nnd rbrlnkage of ftcecea. As a
pnrtlul t fi'set, the growersto whom r

circular letters are sent have been
mom fuompt nnd careful than hereto-
fore In returning explicit Information.

Statm unit Tr- -

tituutt.
Number ot

aliei'i, April
1, lSJii.

Malm 1!.1,071
Now llaiupMlll 84,1)1
Vermont l"i.,ll3
Massachusetts 4S.ii.VI
Ulioilu Island 1u,2
Connecticut ::3,ll."i
Niw York x$s,?i
New Jrraey 1I.MJ1
lViinoylvaiiU dtil, 104

IHlnuar 11,491
MnrvUud 124.1?'
Vlrelnla 401.-J7-

North Carolina SJ2.0JI
South Carulln.i GH.M7
(leorgla ",48,574
KlorldU !3,tU.'i
Alaliamrv 248,067
MlfKbsliuil HIO.ISS
Louisiana 137,110
Texan 2.JH1.993
Arkansas 17!),'.M)1

Tennessee 41tl,G14

West Virginia 477,719
Kentucky W.m
Ohio 2,6.11,410
Michigan 1.43S.S01
InJIana C92,r,St
Illinois. r,69,461
Wlnronilll 744.92H
Minnesota 41.803
own GI7.CIS

MKsourl 742.199
Kansas 25J.222
Nebraska 187.C12
California 2.73'J.97
Oregon 2,4fS 247
Nova.la D23.U4C
Colorado 1.258,373
Arizona 731.fit.i
North Dakota 34",391
South Dakota 312,561
Idaho 973,402
Montana 2.9C3.6.--I

New Mexico 2.BS5.052
Utah 1.0O2.S1S
Washlni-tot-l 732.143
Wyoming l,2-i,1-

Oklahoma :t.ST
Total Sa.tCI.40S

Wool wuhlil
and un-

washed.
1,506,42

58.1,013
1,320,77.!

64.152
200,490

5,179,272
218,003

4,752,572
63,211

C22.145
2,000,380
1.660,170

319,9-!- '
1,386,290

421.357
1,054,285
1,396,282

18,927.955
1,079,406
1,874,763
2.C27.455
4,437.752

1.1,825,40.1
9,112,970
4,155,534
4.351,549
4,469,668
2,554,818
3,659,617
4,453,191
2.152,387
1,591,702

19.179,769

.1,929,595
8,494,018
6,S52,"i21
2,096,358
1.875.36"
7,:00,5I5

21,510,011
12,3.-9.34-

11,415.016
6,1:5.001

10,361.131
153,909

232,474.708
Tulled wool 40,000,000

Total Product 272,474.703

Averace nelRhl nf fWret, 0.3S.

There exists more than the usual dis-

position among the growers of wool
and tho Inland handlers ot wool to
question the accuracy of the Agricul-
tural Departmentestimateof the num-
ber of sheep. From all quarters,
except Montana and Idaho, we have
received communications ln which the
departmentfigures are called to ac-

count. Without expressing any opin-

ion of our own on this point we nccept
these figures as the basis of our own
estimate, ns heretofore.

Oat u llorac Fred.
Horsemen generally have recognized

something In the oat grain for horse
feeding, taking It beyond tho ranks of
other feeding materials a stimulus,
perhaps, or It may be somethingwhich
gives a different or a better nerve ac-

tion, says Southern Cultivator. In
1S45, Norton claimed to have separated
an albuminoid from the oat grain,
which ho called avenlne. Sanson of
Franceannounced in 1SS3 that he had
discovered an alkaloid In the oat that
had a stimulating effect on the motor
nerve of tho horse. Whetherthe chem-
ist will ever find a distinct stimulating
prlnciplo ln the oat grain remains for
the future, but certain It Is thereseems
to bo something ot this kind present.
This has found expression in the
phrase, "Tho oat grain turning over
ln the horse'sstomach tickles hisribs."
With many borse3 the driver can tell
when the feed has been changed from
any other grain to oats or the reverse,
by the spirit or mettle of the animal.
Sanson found that crushingor grinding
the oats considerably weakened the
nervous influence of this grain, and
Storer concludes that air probably
works to the destruction of avenlne.
This points in favor of feeding oats
whole.

A Valuable Herd.
Mr. Oeorge S. Angus ot Kossuth

County, postofflce Burt, publishes ln
the Burt Monitor tho following report
of the earningsof twelve cows for the
yenr: "Wholo numberof cows milked
during tho year was 12, number ot
pounds of milk taken to tho factory
wns70.Hl,which would be 5,844 pounds
por cow. Milk sold for C12.90; sklm-mll- k.

at 10 cents a hundred,57.12; 12

calves this yearare worth at least $C0;

total $043.13; $53.59 apiece. I noticed
last year that some In writing gave
tho averago number of cows milked
during the year, which I do not think is
the right way. I give tho whole num-

ber that was milked during the year,
whether It was for ten or only two
months; If a man has to have 15 cows
to milk, say an averago of 10, then
he should count them as 15 and not
10. Our milk sold for 73 per hundred,
which was two centsbelow the average
price paid at tho factory. We aim to
milk them 11 months In tho year,com-

mencing nbout November, or Decem
ber, as a cow will feed all winter, and
milked wlh give as much milk the fol-

lowing summer aB tho half-fe- d cow
coming In in the spring."

Kicking Mules. As a rule, small
mules from broncho mares aro very apt
to kick at any chance, while mules
from work maresand thosewith draft
blood seldom kick or balk, Very few
mules ever kick In' the harness.The
Journal of Agriculturo says: "A mule
seldom Gets hurt on a wire fence. While
they are very quick to seea weak place
In a fence and will get out where a
horse would not try, they are careful
not to get cut. The usual way to
break a mule Is to throw a rope over
his head and lie to something solid
until he gives up, and when a good
strong harnessIs put on him and he
is bitched by thesldo of a strong,well- -

broken mule or horse, and both bitch-
ed to a wagon and driven Into a largo
field and kept on the run until tho
young mule will quit cutting capers,
mind the bit and drive up, A two-year-o-ld

mulo will do a large amount
of work; It Is very hard to overwork
a mule; If his collar fits bo will do all
he should, but will take cure not to
do any more." Ex.

Thou shalt be kind U the cow of thy
colgnbor.

Attend tho horticultural conventions

CHIUMNN'S CORNER.

GOOD HEADINO FOR DOYS AND
QinLS.

"Miii-- a H ii Chllil"- - I Know Thliii- - or

Tnu Timiiiirilii' Zrlirii-Vlo- lf --A Mu-

rine Wllllt-lII- - A I'llR Willi IlllIM

lljrr.

I I1C years sliotah
far befcre thre,

Thy patt Is but
n day!

Kali- - 3k. i.-- of llopa
spicad o'o:
thee,

Love watc'..cj ly
the way.

As closely now
fold thte,

Safo ln a father's arms,
So may my prayers enfold theo

Ever through life's nlnrmi.

The tasks of Duty call thee
Youth has not long to dream;

In whatso'er befall thee
IJo thou tho man thou ssem.

Hypocrisy will try thee
With promises that shine.

But keep thou Honor by theo
And happiness Is thine.

Tho Bauds of life may pass theo
And lowly be thy lot;

Tho pen of Time mny class thes
With mortals soon forgot;

Grim Toll may log enslave theo
Ere Nature claim her debt.

But He, thy Clod, who gave thee
His work, will not forget.

Frank l'utnam.

I Know Thing or Two.
"My dear boy," said a father to hh

only son, "you are In bad company.
The lads with whom you associate In
dulge ln bad habits.They drink, smoke,
swear, and I am afraid they gamble.
They are not safe company for you.
I beg you to quit their society."

"You needn't be nfrald of me, fath-
er," replied the boy laughingly. "I
guess I know a thing or two. I know
how far to go and whn to stop."

Tho lad left his father's house twirl-
ing his cane In his fhrgers and laugh-
ing at the "old man's notions.'

A fow years later, tnys the Youth's
Temperance Banner, and that lad,
grown to manhood, stood at the bar of
a court, before a Jury which had Just
brought ln a verdict of guilty against
him for some crime n which he had
been concerned.

Before he was sentenced he ad-

dressedthe courtand said, among other
things: "My downward course began
In disobedience to my parents. I
thought I knew ns much as my father
did, and I spurnedhfci advice, but as
soon ns I turned my back upon my
home temptationscanse upon me like
a drove of hyenasand hurried mo Into
ruin."

Hear that, boys, yon who think you
are wise enough to do without father's
advice. Don't disobey your parents;
I beg of you. don't.

Tuaniuulu'a Zebra-Wol- f.

A singular creature Is the Tasmania
zebra wslf. It 13 not related to cither
zebra, wolf or tiger, but belongs to
the same y as the kangaroo,the
wombat and the opossum those ani-

mals which have pouches wherein to
carry their young. But the animal is
striped like the zebra, and is as rav-

enous and fierce In its na'ture as wolf
or tiger. He Is the most formidable
marsupial of the more than sixty va-

rieties, and Is the largest and most
dreaded of all the mammals In Aus-

tralasia. The zebra wolf has a dog-

like face, a wolf's short and erect ears,
eyes like an owl, stripes like a zebra
and pouch like a hangaroo. He Is a
night prowler. The light of day blinds
him as It .blinds an owl, and, when
pressed by hunger, he emerges during
the daytlmo from hU lair, hU move-
mentsarc slow and he is eSsily slain.
The eyes, which are large, are fur-

nished with a dictating membrane.
This is almost continually moving ln
the day time, as the pupils are exposed
to the light. The general color of the
short, woolly fur Is grayish brown, In-

clined to yellowish. Across the ground
color the black bands show up sharp
and clear. These rtrlpes are usually
fourteen ln number, beginning Just
back of the shoulders, where they aro
narrowest, and growing broader and
longer back to the haunches. The
skins are ln demand for luprobes and
rugs, it is not uniiKeiy mat in tue
course ot a few years the zebra wolf
will have become entirely extermin-
ated. i

A Slurtno "Wlmt-Ia-ItJ- "

Of all tho strange llshes or animals
or snakes ot the sea, the strangest
drifted ashoreat Tillamook a few days
ago, says an Astoria dispatch. The
fish, If it can be termed a fish, Is the
only one ot its kind ever seen In tho
Northwest, and probably on the coast.
It was found dying on the beach, hav-

ing been washed up by tho recent
heavy "storm. The causo of its death
was not apparent from any wounds
on tho body. Its death struggles ed

tho attention of a man walking
along the beach, andhe was thunder-
struck to discover the cause ot the
commotion.

The fish Is not unlike the octopus in
general appearance, although It dlffors
materially In the long arms. The body
is tho exact counterpart ot an Inter-
collegiate football, though much larg-
er. The strangestpart of this flak is
the mouth. Unlike anything ln the
fish line ever heard of, tho mouth,
which takes up nc&rly one-ha- lf ot the
body, is provided with a beak, like that
of an eagle or hawk. This beak Is ot
bone and very hard. When extended
the jaws reach about sixteen Inches,
and aro provided With double rows ot
teeth. The body, which Is eighteen
Inches In length,exclusive ot tbo beak,
which Is five inches long, Is covered
with a tough skin, studded with short,
heavy horns. Near the center of the
body are the eyos two green, blazing
specks. Tho fish also hasa tall some-

thing Ilka that of n beaver. The tall
Is provided with a keel

feet In length. Each arm is fitted
with tiny teeth, sot la many eup-shape-d

cavities. Unllko tbw or,tp"Bi or dev

teeth, doubtless, ntiEwer the same pur-
pose. Tho nrms project four on each
oldo of tho iMdy, At the end of each
arm In a toothed mouth. Tim nrm
can be tlrnwu nearly tho wholo length
Into the body, They nro, porhnpn, on
nnd onc-hn- lf In hen In diameter.

Hull ARnliiat Itlilnorrro.
When was on the Zulu frontlor,

said a traveler recently, stopped for
a week with a nntlvc, a splendid fel-- i
low, who had a lino farm. AmonK
other nnlmnls he had young bull
culled Hulo, which ho nnd his chlldron
fondly believed could vanquish any
beast on earth, Hulo was n great pet, P
and not In the least vicious, so was
surprisedon tho second evening of my
stay to see Hulo Bnlfllng tho air and
pawing tho ground in evldont rage. I
was about to ask what It meant when
out of tho forest camo an ugly rhi-
noceros. My host and hurried for
our guns nnd Hulo dashedat the beast
with dauntlesscourage. A rush, a
crash nnd tho bull was hurled twenty
feet. Fortunately the horn of his cno-ni- y

had not caught him and tho first
rush had taught him a lesson. His
horns wero llko sharp swords, but the
hide of tho rhinoceros Is remarkably
thick and tho young bull soon showed
signs of fatigue. So ho resorted to
strategynnd dodged behind his clumsy
foe, giving him vicious stabs In tho
thighs. This was rapidly weakening
the rhinoceros, andJust at this time wo
found somesteel bullets, leaden bullets
having no eifcct on this animal, and
quickly completed the work Hulo be-

gan. Then the bull stood on tho car
cass and bellowed his Joy.

Tlio Dors Mnilu Too .Mnrli NnUe.
Col. Burr of Virginia was a might.y

fox hunter nnd loved tho sport beyonij
words. He owned a lino pack oi
hounds, nndduring the seasonthonghj
of nothing but his hunters, his dogit
nnd the weather. He was once enter
talnlng an old army friend from Texa
whose Ideas of hunting any animal ln
volved tho use of firearms, and whe
had never seen n foxhound. Ho had
been with difficulty persuaded to gc
forth ono morning with tho Colonel
and some friends to a meet, and they
were waiting impatiently for tho
hounds to ta?.e the scent. Presently
there burst upon their listening earn
the din of thirty canine voices in full
cry. The Colonel's eye3 gleamed, and
as he settled his feet In the stirrups
and stretchedhis arm toward the yelp-
ing pack he cried: "Major, listen to
that heavenly music!" The Major,
pricked up his ears for second or
two and then replied, "I can't hear a
thing. Those dog3 ura making;
such a noise." The Colonel put M
spur savagely Into his horse'sside and
dashed away, leaving his guest to his
own devices.

A Iog' Uluta V.yr.

John Wimmer, an Indianapolis optk)
clan, owns a full-blood- ed pug dog, ken-

nel bred, C years old. fat and asth-
matic, with a pedigree dating back
to the past century, which he claims
to be the only dog In the country wear-
ing a glass eye. Twelve months ago
his eye was torn out by anotherdogr, 5
and after the wound had healed Wim-
mer adjusteda glass eye to the cavity.
Both eyes are now of the same shade
and expression. Tho dog, known as
Spex, suffers the eye to be taken out
for cleansing purposes, but he Is never
contented until It Is replaced and ho
raises eld Ned if thero is an attempt
to deprive him of It, even for one night.
Spex has a number ot accomplishments,
among which is that of smoking a
plpe. When given n pipe he assumes
six different attitudes, representinga
young smoker beginningin n high state
and ending in utter dejection and a
broken pipe.

The Hinulleat I'lnwer.
The smallestflowctlng plant Is Wolf-fl- u

mlcroscopla, a native of India. It
belongs to the duckweed family. It la
almost microscopic in size, desrltuto of
properstem, leaves and roots, but hav-
ing theseorgansmerged In one, form-
ing a frond. TheroU a prolongation of
the lower surface, the purpose of which
seemsto be to enable the plant to
float upright ln tho water. The fronda
multiply by sending out other fronds
from a silt or concavity, and with such
rapidity does this take place that a
few days often suffice to produce from
a few Individuals enough similar ones
to covermany squarerods of pond sur-
face with tho minute green granules.
Small as those plants are, they bear
flowers. Two are produced on a plant,
each of them very simple, ono ot a
singlestamenand the otherof a single
pistil, both of which burst through the
uppersurface ot the frond. Exchange,

(lolil mul HIKe llugf.
The most remarkablegold beetles In

tho world are found In Central Amer-
ica. The head and wing cases art
beautifully polished with a lusteraa ol
gold. To sight and touch they have
all tho seeming of metal. Oddly
enough, anotherspecies from the same,
region has the appearanceot belntj
wrought in solid silver, freshly bur
nishod. Thesegold and silver beetlej
have a market valuo each. They ar
worth from $25 to $50 each.

Improved Surgery,
A famous Fronch surgeon, Dr. Poan,

was able the other day, with the aid
ot a Roetngen photograph,to saLtha
life of a child which had swallowed
copper coin. The radiograph showed
the exact location ot the coin ln th
oesophagus, and the doctor forced It
up by pressure till he could get at If
with a pair ot tweezers.

SOME POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

To havo a family properly balanced
tho man should know how to accumu-
late and the woman how to save.
Fond duLac Reporter!

A man never looks so interested In
tho sermon as be does the minute after
ho has snored In church and scared
himself awake. New York Press.

No life Involves antagonismuntil Its
faith In the Divine strength, is gives
over; then In Ita mortal weakness It

Tho fish has elr.ht arms, each about becomesgladlatorlfvt. H. M. Alden.
five Tho villain leachesub that the osly

way to exclto tho sympathy of ne
and women (or one person Is to flmt....

Itflsh, tho Tillamook iiiutip.ai-'- nrms i oxclto their iwrod of sonwbody ele.
are not provided with sutkera. Tho j Dallas (.Tex.) Nowa.
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m nytvnja or AmrrlrAii t'olltlra.
Tho minor American parties which

havo nppenrcd nnil Ulsnppearcd tlnriiiR
our century ntul over of niitlonnl llfo
aro the following: AntUItonlcrH, a
Now York party which flourished about
181. They resisted tho collection of
back rents on tho Vnn Rensselaer ma-
nor near Albany. They had strength

-- enough to defeat Wright, tho regular
pdcmocratlc candldato for governor of

Now York. Darn-burner- s, Now York,
1844, Bleedersfrom the democratic par-
ty. They were opposed to slavery ex-

tension. Bucktalls, Now York, about
f 1815; ttaey supported Madison. Con

servatives,New York and some other
states, 1837; paper money democrats
Doughfaces, 1820, northern members of
congresswho voted In favor of the
Missouri compromise. Hunkers, New
York, a faction of tho democrats favor-
ing tho south, Barnburnersbeing the
other factor. Know-Nothing- s, New
York, 1854,opposedto naturalizationof
foreigners unless they had been twen-ty-on- o

years In tho country. Loco-Foco- s,

New York, 1835; a branchof the
democratic party. Liberal Republic
ana, 1872; republicanswho joined with
tho democratsIn supportof Greeley for
president. Temperance, or Prohibi-
tion, from 1830 down, In many states;
In favor of preventing or restricting
the saleof liquors. The total prohibi-
tion vote at tho presidentialelection In
1888 was 249,937. Woman's Rights,
from 1860 down; those who favored
granting to women tho right of suff-
rage.

Mm. Wlnalnir'i Soothing Syrup
rnrcliiMrcn teething,mttenKtheatnnr,.reduce.Inflam
nation, alia pain. ure 1ml lollc. U ceutaa bottl

Men almlro a woman who is not
afraid of her preacher.

Hit HtJMIKS' TASTKMISS CIIIM, IONIC ll
(be only preparationwhich Uilldrcii will takeuuc
costs only 60 (.cuts.

No two thermometersever had the
ami; opinion about tho weather.

Oxltllnr, the (.rent I, (irlppn Cure
And FoodPliieitor, HhemnntlMii. Mcrnnrt Klilno)
Cure. A I Druggists, ration Med. Co , Oak CHIT, Tex

Tho nico things Fitld about a dead
man foot no ono; not uveahis widow.

PITH Hopped free, nnd permanently rnred. Koflli
after Urn ilav u of lr. Kline', (.rout Nerve
tteatorrr. Free. ! trial liollle and tmitii.

iicuil tolix. Kmi.Wl ArchM., Philadelphia, Pa.

SantnClans wears u bljj fur capover
his hood, tohide hishorns.

PIpo'h Ctiro for Consumption Is tho onlj
cough tncdlclno used In my house. D. U.
Albright, Mitlllntmri-- , Pa., Dec. 11, '93.

It is alwaysu good ideu, to recognize
tho strength of your onomy.

CATARRHAL BRONCHITIS

W. T. Powell, Editor and Publisher of th

Claringteffi "Independent"
Writes:

W. T. Powell, Clarlngton, Ohio,
writo'a as follows: "Permit mo, in this
connection,to state (unsolicited) what
your wonderful medicine. a, did
for rac. I was takensick last February
with bronchitis and catarrhal fover.
My headwas in a tcrriblo condition
could noither sec nor hear scurccly
and my lungs were badly uffected,
being so tight and soro I could hardly
breathe. I coughed almostconstanly.
For two months 1 triedour local physic-
ians,all thocough medicines I could got
holdof.and many other remedies which
wcro recommended to me. About the
middle of March I concluded to try Pe-

ruana. I hod not taken half a bottle
until I began to improve. My lungf
wcro relieved of their soreness and
tightness, and my cough stopped en-

tirely. 1 used three bottlesof it und
was entirely cured, und have felt hotter
over since than I had for years."

Bronchitis is catarrhof thebronchial
tubes. It sometimes produces cough:
sometimestickling or puin in tho mid-dj- o

of tho chest; sometimes shortness
of breata and expectorationof mucus.
Whatever the symptoms are, it utmost
always leuds to consumption unless
cured. Tho above well knownliterary

. .. manof Ohio graphically describes hit
escapefrom tho usual consequencesol
bronchial caturrh. Let others tuke
warningin tlmo. Any ono desiring to
can write Dr. Hiiriman, of Columbus,
Ohio, and receivepromptunswer. a

is without an in this clusr
of affections.

Tho Po-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, Ohio, aresending
froo to any addressfor a short tlmo Dr.
liartraan's latest book on cuturrh, la
grippe, coughs, colds, bronchitis and
other climatic discuses ofwinter.

A womun sharpensa poncil pigeon-toed-.

Occasionally a worm turns, und finds
an aarly bird waiting to gobble it.

FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Over 404,000cured. Why not let

rcRnlatoor remove your dcslro for tobacco.
avcs money, makes health and manhood.

Cure guaranteed, 50c anil 1.00, ull druggists.

Compliments may bo silly but all
men and women like them.

The pupcn are fuD

Bll of deathsfrom

Heart
Failure

! Ctf'iWrt?
BrnTTTr--rTrTr- Of coorte

Wi the heart fails to act
when a man diet.

but "Heart Failure," o called, nine

time out of ten k sauaed by Uric
Add in theblood which theKidney,
fail to remove, and which corrodee

the heart until it becomes unable to
perform it functions.

HealthOfficers in many cWes very
roMrtvrefuscto accept"Heart rail--

ww,' m a cause of death. It k fre--

4Msauy a ttoa of Ignorasceia tie
rfrysfckn, or may be given to cover
up the realcause.

A Medicke wkh 30 Yeats ef
. . Succeesbehtedtt . .

lit axnavetfac IllllimMlin Uric Add
i& by putting the Kldaeye in ahealthy

t j:hi an that thev will taaturaHv

cUmktateit.

ttteeetetJeeeeee-sa-t

AAA A AAi.
A Unique Collection of

The most tiiiltitin collection of stomps
which any ono ever heard of Is owned
by a woman In HIiiKhnmton, N..Y.
Not so much docs tho oddncss llo In
tho stampsthemselves as In tho meth-
od of arrangement. There ore 862,000
of them, and they completely cover
every portion of a bed room sot, con-
sisting of bedstead, drceser and chairs.
The stamps aro secured to tho set with
tho aid of glue and then covered with
heavy spur varnish. Tho stamps can
be washed In their present condition
without Injury. This curio of collec-
tions Is owned by Mrs. George Wilson
of 191 Vestal avenue, Blnghamton, N.
Y. The beginning of this Btrango col
lection datesback many years. The
first chair of tho set that was decorat-
ed was owned by a colored family In
Virginia In the middle of tho last cen-
tury. Gradually the chair passed from
hand to hand until at last It came
into the possession of Mrs. George
Yancey, a colored woman who now
lives at Ovid, N. Y., enjoying that
which so rarely comes to man or worn-Virgin- ia

In the middle of tho last cen-
tury of life. This chair Is noticeableIn
tho accompanying Illustration, which
was drawn from a photograph,by its
general quaint appearanceand Its par-
ticularly straight back. It came from
the banks of tho James river when
Mrs. Yancey had been given her free-
dom and Journeyed north to New York
state. She made a presentof tho chair
to Mrs. Wilson, nnd it was with the
Idea of beautifying and preservingtho
furniture that Mrs. Wilson began dec-
orating with postage stamps. Since
this ancient relic of colonial days has
been adorned In this unique manner
seven other ni tides of furnituro rave
received Blmilar treatment, until now
tho whole forms one of the most pe-

culiar rcmilts of the curio collector's
art that Is extant.

The collection of postago stamps is
something In which many persons are
engagedandthousandsmore interested.
It is really one of the fads in which
young and old And equal enjoyment.
The little miss not yet in the grammar
school and her mother at homo both
pursue with equal eagernessthe accu-

mulation of those little bits of gummed
paperwhich carry articles through the
mall tho world over. Strange and
unique are the forms the collections
take in order that they may be prop-
erly preserved. But Mrs.Wilson's Is
the queer'ait of them all. Included in
the tiny specimens of stamps which
conceal every vestige of woodwork
about the which they adorn,
are stamps from everywhere that the
international postal system reigns and
several places where no exchange of
mall matter has yet been agreed upon.
All these are arranged in a manneras
quaint as the idea Itself. It must not
be supposedthst Mrs. Wilson's patriot-
ism is of so light an order that she
would permit any other than the
stumps of tho United States to be in
the majority. There aro tho faces of
every presidentwho has been allowed
to be made a cample of the steol en-

graver's art from Washington down.
There are odd old stampswhich most
people have forgotten ever existed,
stampsonly known to the stamp col-

lector as a rule, and which would bo
Immensely valuablo by themselves.
All thesecurios are of our own make,
that have borne missives on many a
strange errana.

There are stamps which journeyed
about In the crazy postal conveyances
which carried tho raall that was not
Uncle Sam's during tho days when
civil war raged relentlessly. Then
tuero aro stamps of tho days when
tho missives from Southernbattlefields
to Northern homes brought both Joy
and sorrow, the latter qulto as often as
tho former. There aro one or two
stampsthat wero used when California
was tho Golden Oato to so many for-
tune seekers. Tho nation's history is
plasteredall over this furniture and tho
story that might bo told about it, if
tho truth wero known, would no doubt
make it vlo In interest in tho eyes
of the American people with tho treas-
ures of Mount Vernon, tho sacred rel-
ics of Sprlngflold, or thoso remem-
brances to which all tho world bows at
Galena. There 1b no particular meth-
od of arrangementof this nearly a
million at stamps. Noblo and peasant
are side by side, and the commonest
bit of postage evidenco is just as lia-

ble to have a "position of honor as the
big piece of gummed paper with two
figures on it. Evidently Mrs. Wilson
believes with the poet, that rank is but
the guineastamp.

Of the foreign .specimens of postal
necessities there are very many, and
as odd as thoy are numerous. The
queer-lookin-g, dark colored affair that
comesfrom the land of the Cossackand
of Tolstoi seemsstrangelyout of place,
lodged for life on a bit of wood in a
town where the very essencoof tree
dom ia in the air Itself. Properly
enough, thero nestlescloso to the re-

minder of the Little Father's country
the stately and benignant face of her
gracious majestyon whose empire the
sun neversets. Alongside of thesetwo
Is the Jolly postal emblem ol Roumanla,
while the kaiser's youthful face looks
out at you from hlr neighborthat once
broughta, letter from the laud that now
Is wrenched wUK tin tiles of Stambou-loK'- s

assassination.
Then King lU'mbt looks out from

near by, whilo-at- id ono may almoat

Rare Postage Stamps.

story from n single Instance, as a gcoi ," ,'
H ovc''' Whnl ,,ld you sny ,0oglst conceives the framework of a

lons-pxtln- animal from one hone". . .

Thu .fallacy of doing Is well lllus- - ' l '"'" ,l as n?1 ,?y,m1,m n
t,c dl1 ut mr. for I had fourlrate, ,,y the fonowlnK stry told to n,ot
sl,,terB t0 0TT0" Tom aml n'- -natthn WP,ter hv niln nf ,ho M!lHlr.lnnnt!

fancy sneers-- a typo of the fiico that
frowns Hiiwigciy nn everything Aiiier- -

Iran Is seen. And from everywhere'
peep at you countenances which
European history nnd current ovontn
make us fnmllliir with. While tho fame
of Mrs. Wilson's queer collection has
been limited to a certain prescribed
circle In general, It hns gone abroad a
little, siiftlclontly so that Cornell uni-

versity offered tho lady $200 therefor
and has several times made efforts to
Induce her to accept the tender made.
When tho stampswere received, and
they came along In Job lots, Mr. Wil-ro- n

carefully washed and dried them
and then glued them on after tho style
of a crazy patchwork quilt.

PRESENCE OF MIND.

The Mule l'rralslPil In Licking iter
r'HCP.

Here Is a story the truth of which
1 do not vouch for, says a writer In the
Now York Advertiser: Tho scene re
minded one of that odl picture. "When
shall wo three meet again?" It was j

at ft busy corner on Hroauwny and a
mlddlc-age- d woman who had evidently
been out shopping sauntered along,
looking from one Bide to tho other,
wondering if there was anything she
had forgotten. When everything wns
In a belter and skelter,everybody was
In haste, cither to catch a train or
boat, this woman made u bold effort
to cross the Etreet, but before getting
far she was cut off by a car and a
piano wagon drawn by two mules.. For
a moment everything wns in conru--,
slon. Women on the sidewalk nearly
dropped for fear that the woman would
be crushed to death beforetheir eyes,
but tho men laughed when they saw
this flimsy woman start to return to
tho pavement;but nlas, she was over-
taken by tho piano wagon. The wo

man, seeing what a predicament she
was In, gave a little leap and landed
on tho pole chains of the wagon, the
driver, meanwhile, endeavoring to stay
his team. Before he had succeeded
the woman was gracefully sitting on
the wagon pole, with an arm over tho
neck of each mule. Themules showed
no surprise,but simply staredat each
other as if to say: "Well, Dick, do you
want this new woman?" The other
mule persisted In strolling along and
licking the woman's face. She did not.
laugh, nor did she scream, and after
a half-minu- te of amusement the driver
brought his team to a standstill and
tho woman was safely landed on th
other side of the street.

TO PROTECT WILLS.

A Connecticut .Tiiilse'a rian for Cnrrjlii
Out h Teat tor's Wlahm.

From tlv. Hartford Times: The only
practical ani fllmr.'c scheme for tho
prevention of attacks on wills Is that
proposed by Judge John H. White of
Hartford, and defeated by the legisla-
ture of 1895. It provides that every
person on making a will may deposit
It with a legal officer, who shall give
public notice that a will has been so
offered, and that all who wish to at-

tack the capacity of the testator shall
have a certain tlmo in which to offer
evidence and bring the mutter to a de
cision. It no objection to the testator's
capacity Is made within the time speci-
fied, tho will cannot be attacked on
that ground after his death. The con-
tents of the will are not disclosed, even
to Its custodian. No one has nny
ground to attack It becausohe is left
out or gets less than he thinks ho
should havo. Evidently people will
think twice before attacking the testa-
mentary capacity of a man who is
thore to defend himself, especially
when they are uncertain how he has
devised his property, and may be bit-
ting off their own noses. As Mr.
Swlveller remarked aboutthe rooms
at Bevls Markls: "The contingentad-
vantagesare extraordinary." Under
this law there would bo no premium
on g. Tho proposed law
does not requireany one to deposit his
will. It merely gives to every person
an opportunity to make sure that his
intentions regardinghis property shall
be carried out and a growing scandal
diminished. Another Idea is that tho
legislature pass an act directing the
Judge in his chargeto theJury, in case
of will contests, to Instruct them as
to the weight of evidence and the ver
dict that Is demanded by tho law.
These will cases present questions of
law aboutwhich the judge knows more
than the Jury; and wo can conceive of
no more Infamous practice than that
of breakinga will on technical points,
.when the Intent of the testator Is clear.
Somothlng should be done to stop this
continued and growing raid upon wills

Didn't Mean to He Cana-ht-.

"DtAVt you lot me catch you la
here again," roared the grocer as he
spankedthe boy that had been Ailing
his pockets with ginger snaps.

"It's your own fault that you(caught
me this time," sobbed the struggling
kid.

ICverjrlMiily Going the Other Way,
Sam Jones said In Boston that the

reason why going to heaven in that
town is difficult is becauso the streets
aro crowded with pooplo going the
other way.

A3 OTHERS SEE US.
An aiurri(BM) T .Ihihuh , ntul '''

if I'ntaiiim.
LVnni m Amrimi I'liniini mhpii.

zinc. Jivrn those who desire to be
strictly ncc.in.to sometimes erect their

A few years ago two Japanesegentle
men of high standingwere traveling In

,

nl,B?
visited

tCB',
largo

"" ' HnTgn.1
Z

They were afterTu" uCt,?''ward senior member of
the firm to lunch with him. Colonel M
was nlso of the party. It happened
that the first food placed on tho table
was a dish of fried potatoes, nnd ns
tho manufacturerenthusiastically ex-

plained his business to his guests he
unthinkingly took a piece of potato
from the dish with his fingers and ate
It. A second and third piece followed.
Tho Jnpancso listened politely, but '

Colonel M. obperved thnt they were
'closely watching their host's method

of eating. The colonel has a keen
senseof humor, nnd he at once decided
that he would follow his friend's ex- -

ample nnd see what tho others would
do. He did so, nnd instantly both
Japanesemndea dive for the dish, and
thus they snt enting potatoes with their
fingers, presenting, It Is to be feared.
the appearance of four men who had
nan noining 10 cai lor a long wnne,
and expected never to get anything
again. Will it be surprising If In a
future Jananesobook on America this
nreach of good manners shnll find n

uc0 as an American custom?

QUICK CHANGES IN COURT.
A ChlciiRn l'rnaet'ittliii; Atii.rnfy Wear... . .

ll Falao llraril.
In tho trial of the threemen accused

of lobbinc tho office of the Western
Knnntlrv flnmnanv nf nhlcaco recent--

mticnlf

the prosecuting screaming agony, and
to be a light- - bono irrew

ning change spine, which was exquisitely s.

The points in the ". ny was badlyaf- -

caso of the prosecution hinged on the
ulleged of two of the robbers
by of false beards.
Scanlan in his examination of the

In

in.

of

of

"I without to fo-

ot
man of the who was charge' my

help, once lay three week, ma es, a,the when he hold-u- p was com--
have larltiu- - and In

ll' ."-- " ..i..-- t ...... ""- -'", Zll KJ":1 SB "Saim i(i;iii tyjiiicsa niLii m liiu.,..
false beardattached to his face. The

Valtit-i'-.- 4Vfe 4Vi- mW-- liill lt
the foreman was remarkable, and he

testified that with the beard
attachmentshe was sure that it was
nn !. ....... tU. tkn (..ft

volver to his face. The other robber
was said to have worn n false black
beard, and the also faced the

with his appearanco al-

tered by this addition.

BITS ABOUT HYPNOTISM.

It ha3 been stated as a fact that)
mothers can do their children
good by talking to them when they are
asleep. The subjective mind never
sleepsand thereis no resistanceto the
suggestions given. Mother stimu-
late a child's any
much more effectually while the child
sleeps she can by talking to the
child waking hours. For

one woman knew a little girl
who was very despondent over her
arithmetic. She could never get her
lessons, never pass examination and

had civ, notsiuuj. theother
one iu&&cBicu iu 1111-- umiii ivuu aiepi
that therewas no why she
should not intelligently graspthe

of mathematics apply them
and that stood In her way was the
autosuggestion that she had no talent.
This was for several nights

In a month the child was heardto
say that was not
after she had gained 30 per cent
4 ttm a.,1.1. I.. Rr.V.r.l"

The case a husband for
after three months' married

life on the plea that he was hypnotized
when married her will shortly bci
heard the Dakota mar--
rled deceased cousin'swidow-- or.

him she marriedhim The
plea opens a lino magnificent pos-- ,

siniuties ror
away the bond.

Ilvnnntlp lntn?)nn In
editorial presents the that,
the mans lawyer undoubtedly

the of

the

of

auoiuet buj
unfortunate gentleman wasi

but hands of artful j

womun; gifted
than human who heri
devilish arts, and cast her spell upon

uiuiuiuh, iiui in uiu unfit-
ness, but full glare of mid-

day sun, tho court with me
that we face to face a psycho-
logical
Upon result of trial will

happiness or the
of yet Shall

we crush now, and
at once; shall pluck from
hearts and from our where
stalks rampant; or wo weakly
procrastinateand

of lawyer. Counsel
for defense without tho shadow
case, court much impressed.

Judge he was
masterof himself when ho

was before.
In blB own mind he was

then control.
Often so; now of it. Di-

vorce

you would know what meansto
bo rich, find It

, iA V". kV ." kf 'J XfPiPi- -

!miW"i '?'' ''''lalT.allaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaa

Mniditlty of
"Jack imld tm Inst nlKht tho comnll- -

so

It

jnput I havo always
Maude, complacently, nn sho straight

her nrcktlc. "1 1 said my clothes
always suited mo and wen. chosenwith
exquisite taste;u.ai u.ey seem a pan

"

ways worked hard enough select
Ing from their gowne something that
BUOUIU Bull LTUlll Uljerjll nuu liiU uuuu--

lon. He though,.
fa d , wtahei, , hadn.ti

BostuldJ2-New.Y- ork A'orld
Ilntititfal.

May you burn candles altogether
abroad?

Max Yes; Rome as the Romans
do.

May What! Roman
Whowl

RENO COUNTY

v
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Seven Years n iVom Dr. Pink
IMIIh Work a Cure nn Mrs. Aim T. DrwnlMi

Week.

Vnw ,, nnvilt Knn,.

there 1 anything I have entire
fnlth in. tho way of -- aid

Ann T. DcvonMi, of Cuttle ton,
Reno Kansas, to n reporter
"It 1 Dr. illliitn Pink Pills for Pule
rcoplc.

.l1...3. .! ....... llrlt f.... nt-.-
M 11 UJ llll tl?l. IUI -- J.'-..

venrs 1 was a sufferer from '

nervous and rheumatism. My
...u! . . UA ...! ..... .lt...Mtu sntiuuii
-- o that no sleep J

ly, Kickham awake with u

proved himself "mall lump or callous
artist and my

main Of course heart

disguise
means Attorney

in could leave a specllic trouble- -
Mich

office .. .. I Hn. would not been all

uiu

nt

attorney
witness facial

greatI

can
energies direction

than
In Its

sho no talent for usually rtestroys them kuccck-I- v simul-inoug- ni

toncouiyiandonolnaV be uctlxo while

reason

and
all

repeated
and

arithmetic so hard
all

n

who

Thft n

will

with
worked
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aro

our
midst,

thirty years

that

I

I

t

seemed

Do

Mrs.

My hips, and shoulderblade--i
were so painful if I moved that I would

fcctcd. and tho numerou-- physic .

"hom I were ull one mind,
viz., inui my uuy. wcro
tney couw mono goou

....... -

OrdlV ato.lt thJS months
mvsufferln".

.aSo., ,
somo

OHO 1UUU lO II1U JIOII1 IIIU Illin.llllir.nl
tiattttr account a cure

a pat cut wiose ills wero.-omew-h t
similar 10 mine, by xne use in rn- -

Hams' Pink Pills for Palo People.
"I was struck bv what I heard and

procureda supply about ilx weeksago.

Rhtrti, of Cnnrae.
Famous Gov. Henry A. Wise,

was directly or Indirectly
source of many a good story. Here Is
one that I do not think has found Its
way into print: One day at a
gatheringhe was approachedby well- -

dressed Individual, shook hands
warmly with him. The governor was a
bit and he could
not recall the handshaker'sname.

"Why, you must me, gov-

ernor," the latter, "I'm from
I made your shirts."

"Why, of governor,
with all a politician's tact. "Gentle-
men, this is my

Maj. Shirts." Washington Post.
Twlna In lze, Shapeunil Artilty.

This I. what thoseImportant little orcans.
when healthy.

may diner in an tnrcf particulars, uwbm

Is Give to both healthful 1m
tiul-i- v vrlthrii. excltinir thtm. with llostettor"'
Stomach Iltueri. which forestalls suchdreadful
maladiesas llrlt,'bl't diseaseand diabetes. U-- o

tho also, for malarial, bilious, rheu
matic, nervous,bowel undkidney trouble.

you want your grnvo kept in order,
bo good to anold maid.

ThUt
We One Hundred reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. CHENEY & Toledo, O.
, We. the hao known F. J.
' Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

"UUB '"Ll!mrl,il.ult"
Xo man's llfo Is as as the

prayersho makesin prajcr--
atWlirs ,,nug C0Jt,VCi a ct

candy cathartic, cure 10c, 25c.

A o..aiflrl is a's'wor'thlcss as a
fi

Blood Poison.

- - in,rln1l . (y ......
r .,- - .

iat I was for a long
time under treat
rucut of two
the best physi-
ciansof this city,
for severecase
of blood
but
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they

T"W 1RMT KW j5 me three
'111 IV. ,,'hundred dollars.
W lW My mouth was

filled witto eating sores;my tongue war
almost eaten away, so thst tor three
months I was unable tasteany volid
food. Myhairwss out
andI wasin ahorrible fix. I bad tried
various treatments,and wasnearlydis-

couraged, friend recommended
S.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles, I

began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cared

andwell, skin was without a
bad of

the disease. S.S.S.savedme from life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books ou thediscasc

Scientists claim the h,m perfectly honorable In business.y.engau ,ransact0nsand ableto carry
hypnotism part of Du "Trll-- i out any obligations made !

by" Is moat too ridlctt-- i vi?5,0o?ru"' NUl0l"a't" To-lo-

to be seriously. They I Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
state It would be Impossible keep a PiauCatarrhcSreSstaken

in a trance years' actlni; directly upon the blood
surfaces of the Testlmo-a- tcous system.a time, the way did Trilby, i nt fre0. prlco per ij0tUe SoW

, by all druRRlsts.
of suing a

divorce

he
In He

his
according to

up of
gentlemen to

break from
nnnottn

a

a

a

a

make:
"Not for one moment I seek to

Contagious B'ood Poison has beenthe reputation the defend propriatelycalled curse
ant. Such attempt is as foreign to ft the onediseasethat physiciaus

lino which I shall not cure; their ami potash
present this court as it is repugnant bottle up poison

tho high which is an the system, to surely break forth in a
herent part of tho character aiorevirulent form, resultingin a total

client, the complninant in I wreck the: system.
case. Tho matter wata upon1. Kf,?row"!11
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that

somewhat underhypnotic
thought sure,
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"How"
The sinag chief held n glltlorlPR

speur perilous. near the mptlvo mis-

sionary.
Do yon like this?"

His tone wnH not fncetlous, hut tho
captte wns undlsmnjed.

"Well. If you ask me"
He glanced at the weapon, the prop-Inqul- t)

of wns not comforting.
" It goes ngalnst my stomach!"
I'nfottunntely, however, the captive

was In a locality where there Is no
mnrket for humor, nnd the end came
coon. World.
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Stood Corractad.
The Children's Friend "Goo, goo,

an' wlie' do de (little tootsey-wootse-y

do? Ooo, goo?" Tho Child-Ju- st "nh
out for a little recreation with'

Gertie here." Life.

Wo should think that a. man inde-
pendentof love would bn very happy

RHEUMATISM.

iv f' .A VPT'.V.TON' KAX

I hud not trot through tho first box
when I received extraordinary
Hope returned und I continued with
thu pill", every day adding my store
of health. My nerve-becum- o tranquil
the rheumatic puin- - begun to leave mu
.lTltiitlrm............. ".nf tlu... ho-it'- t..v,. . in:lwi.rl- ....unrl ...111V

kidney und liver grew nnrmul.
"Icaniiell ou three persons

f'.iaHitlnn whom I havo recommended

Heart lUincuiiy): .Mr?, i.. miijiii
Mr. John Purcull und Mr. Mahcr, und
they will tell you what Pink Pill did
for them, und they whattliey
did forme."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pub
reoplo contain, in a condeneu lorin.

lull the elementsneee-a- rv to glvo now
. ,. (, .n,u lu u, u .m

tore shutterednerve--. They ure ul-- o

men thev effect u radical cure all.
cu.e,urhlng from mental worry, over--
work or oxces-e-s whatever nature. ,

Pink Pills aro sold in boxes (never '

loo-- o bulk) ."iO ccnt- - a box or -- ix
boxes for is.'iO, and may bo hud all
druggKtf, direct by muil from Dr. I

Williunis' Medlcino Company, Sche-

nectady,N. V.

Yl'lw... i .n inl-n-ti m'in's .mninnimani
. '.away froii him you can't add it to

your own

A doctor hasaboutas much mpa
thy us u widow lias love.

Cascauets stimulate liver. Mtlne.is and
liowcls. "ecr sicken, weakenor crljie. 10o.

The shoo often pinchesfrom fault
tho wearer.

nnsis wcru nuu imjiiiijiuvi
still I got at night. the,e pills (all whom were suffering
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foundry, not bed for peculiar
and for in M.ppression--. irregi-...-,

forms of weukne?''.. .u. nnii tni I
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to solve,

Ho tedious word contest
orders to take.

Only some in your own home,
partcubrsstnd ,m' cn'c

l c.

. Jlotsch
,

l'ri?. Co- -

tt"autrairiu,C4 New York.

CABBAGE.
Inf Alt Load PCUDnUnC Strand,
lu ,urk-.!utMi GulvctonTcr

W HOIK-A- AMI ItlrTAIt.

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS.
wim i: nut I'Ainu'm.Ait".

Your complexion can be
made perfect. HEISKELL'S
flintTYtn,' fac ill clrJr-- . ff-r- ."

removes dmples. black--
and treckles.

--sn the kln --.oft.nliltr
and hritltb). Ointment S0C. soap 'J4c. At tlrtiK- -
trlMftnr hv mall.
J01UST0). UOLLOim I-- CO., UI Commerce SI., rltfaii.

Di vtucic nni 1
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south for the of hlKh cla.n
by the tlno etching analialf-too- e proceia. and bare
made to aire a courseof lnttractton
to a limited number nf atudenta Tbe coure will
embraceever operation connected wltli tbe manu-
factureof plat't for the printing ureM. The QDeat

and Initruruenu will be found In tbe
bop. Knr detail practical. Drawing

taught. Sandfor circular.
ENC. CO..398 ELM. DALLAS, TEX
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w are used.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Tom l.emmon has returned
from a tiip to Knnis, Kills county.

Ahvavs something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Judge J. M. Baldwin made a

businessuip to Uenjamin Monday.

T. J. Wilbourn has Window and
Hureau Scrim.

'Phis week has been like spring
and every body round town have
planted gardens.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson':..

Rememberthe railroad meeting

at the court houte to be held on

next Wednesday,the 24 inst, and be

present.

Corn still coining at cost we

will keep upnhesupply as long as it

is needed. T. G. Carney - Co.

A Mr. Campbel a cattlebuyer from

Wichita, Kansas, was in Haskell this
week looking for cattle.

A good stock of stationery at
Wilbourn's, on east side.

The 22nd of February is arbor
day. Let every man, woman and
child plant a seedor set out a tree
on that day.

'

We will receive a nice bill of

seasonabledry goods this week.

T. G. Carney& Co.

--The cattlequarantinehas gone

into efiect and no mnrn rati i' rm '

come into this county from the South
or East until the fifteenth of Nov-

ember.

Fancy cheese, lluck wheat
Flour, fine Syrup and Honey at S.

L. Robertson's.

Mr. A. 11. Mason,oneof Throck-- 1

morton's leading sheepmen and who
now has a Hock in this county was in '

town Monday.
j

Our Southern Missouri ruat)
proof seedoats have arrived. T. G.

Carney& Co.

A lot of the joung folks had a

party at Mr W. F. Rupeson Friday-nigh-t

of last week at which dominoes
and music were the leading feature.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY IOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

ROBERTSONS.

Mr. and Mr-,- . F. W. Park
a large crowd lat Friday

night. Music, dancing, a good sup-

per and a general good time was re-

ported by the guests.

T. J. Wilbourn has just received
a good stock of Hosiery, for men,
women and children.

Take your 5 gallon keg to T. G.

.Carney & Go's and get it filled with
good syrup for $1.90, also get 20 lbs
good sugar for $i.co you can't do
it anywhere else.

Our old townsman, Dr. J. F.
IJunkley, was down from Seymour
this week. His many Haskell friends

were pleasedto seehim.

Try us with that little wallet of

cash beforeyou start to the railroad

to spend it. We are some on prices
ourselves and especially, for the

next 30 days. T G. Carney & Co.

Did you ever plant a few peach
stones5 W rite to your friends in the
east and get them to save you some

choice seedfrom good seedlings this
summer and plant them next fall,

where ou want a tree to grow.

S. L. Robertson will sell Pure
Ribon cane molassessocts gallon.

Good molassesnot cheap black
stuff 40 cts gallon. Good flour $1.25

sack. 3 gallon onion sets Si.00 25

pounds beans$1.00. Early rose see I

' potatoesS.2o per bushel. Triumpt
seedpotatoes$?.oo. Arbuckle cof-

fee iSctsI'k's. Lyon coffee, none
better iS cts Pk's. 18 lbs standard
granulated sugar $1.00. 0 bars
clairette soap 25 cts.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness

' and satisfaction guaranteed.
' O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex

Don't forget us, we are still in
'-

- the lead on merchandise andwill be

fj. when Gabriel blows his horn. We

I will put in a stock of goods this year
'f' that has not been surpassed in the

history of Haskell. Yours &c.

T G Crvev&Co.

I' J. Witbourn expects ;i l.ul
'of Hr.tn in this (Saturday) evening.

Treesaredetroedto home and
to keep you warm. I'hey are de-
stined to make implements, w.iuons
and farm machinery lor your comfort
and uc. Did you everset out a tree

'to help rc)laee those destroyed?

X. 1.. Robertson is still selling
ever tiling low for cash.

Mr. Wm. Ward was in town
Tuesdayand said to the Free Press
man that the prospect for good crops
here this yearwas betterthan it had
been at this time of year for several
years. He said the ground was wet

deep and more than the usual

amount ot tall plowing liau ueen
done.

PeaceMaker Flour. Ft. Worth
High Patent Flour, 40 lb sacksmeal

50 cts, 20 lb sacksmeal 30 cts, 100

lb sacks llran Si.00, all just received
and fre-.- h at P. L. Robertson's

Severalof our townsmen ha c

set out forrest shadetrees about their
premisesthe past few days.

It is a great mistake people make
who neglect to beautify their homes
with trees. The Texas farmer is

noted for his remissnessin this duty
he owes himself, his family and pos-

terity. It is said to be a custom in

France, practiced by every body, to
plant the seedof all fruit they eat,
and by reason of this practice of

pedestriansthe public highways are
enclosedin a hedgeof fruit trees.

Seedoats of the very finest qual-

ity are now on sale by us. to be de-

livered as soon as cars can arrive.
All parties paying before bill of

lading arrives will get their oats at
cost. T. G. Cxrnfy & Co.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Lindsey gave

a party of the joung folks a progres--

sive dommoeparty on Tuesday niht.
!Thoe presentwere: Mr. Ed Robert--

d Ml3S ren, Mr.
1) -.. I :.. ! 1;: 1.inm. Hurl.' tlv- - "'U3W " """
son, Mr. J T. Lawley and Miss Mol-li- e

Whitman, Mr. Ed Martin and
Miss Lillie Rike, Mr. John Ellis and
Miss Robena McLemore, Mr Lee

Piersonand Miss May Fields, Mr.

im Fields and Miss Minnie Lind-e-

and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott. It
was reported a very enjoyable even--
in(v

, give some )rice3 in this week.s

Free Press for the benefit of those
who are not posted about prices. I

rind that tioods are sold at all sorts
of prices. I think one should buy-a-s

cheap as another if he pays cash
for the goods. S. L. Robertson.

Rember and attend the meeting
of the L. Q. Vs. to be held for the
beneft of the cemctary. Save and
contribute your three spare nickles.
See program in another column.

Social event of the week at the
residenceof Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott.
Thursday night. Music furnished
by Messrs J. W. Bell, Sam Smith and
Bunk Rike with violins, Messrs no.

Agnew and T. G. Carney with Gui-

tars and Mrs. T. G. Carney with

Piano. Those present were: J. U.

Fields and Miss Fannie Hudson, J.
F. Jones and Miss Laura Garren,

J. T. Lawley and Miss Minnie Lind
sey, Percy unusey ana --miss i.ime
Rike, Jno. Ellis and Miss May Fields,
Ed Martin and Miss Alice Pierson,
Rob Johnson and Miss Mollie Whit-

man, Lee Pierson and Miss Ida
Gibson

Mr. W. H. Parsons says that
when he went home about 5 o'clock
Thursdayevening he found his calf
running around in his lot bawling

and having fits. He learned from

Mrs. Parsonsthat the calf begun to

act cray and foolish about 3 o'clock.
Mr. Parsor.s immediately after dis-

covering the calfs condition, dissolv-

ed 1 half tea-cu- p full of epson

salts in a pint of water and drenched

the calf, turned the calf loose and it

never had another fit, but seemed to
be relieved in fifteen minutes. The
drench was given just after he had
recovered from a fif. He never had
another fit and the next morning it
was skipping and playing around the
lot with the pigs and chickens in his
usual health. The diseasethis calf

had is common in this section. This
is the first time a calf has ever been
known to be cured of this disease
We hope others will try the saltss

remedyand that it will prove to be a
specific,

m

Five Dollari Rreward.

I will pay $5 reward for any in-

formation leading to the recoveryof

the two following described horses:
A gray pony, branded H P (H
V connected)high up on hip, shod

all around when last seen. One bay
horse,branded J T on left hip, larger

than gray, wearing 3 shoeswhen last
seen.. Address G. S. Anderson,

Abilene,Tex.
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Important Call.

To the peopleof Haskell county:

Our businessmen have been dis-

cussing the railroad situation lately,

and in view of the fact that none of

the railroads that arepointing toward

Haikell and have talked from time

to time of extending their lines to

Haskell seeminclined to do so at an

early date, or to make any definite

promise, it has becd decided that the

best plan to pursue is to organise an

independent company for the build-

ing of a road to connect with the M.

K. and T. R. R. at Henrietta, the

company to be composed of citizens

of the counties on the line of the

road,

To this end the Free Press has

prairie
poisons

best
The

or
always

weather.

oeen requesieu 10 can meeung 01 followcd b. one of incrcascd
of Haskell county perty, indications to

are interested having railroad, as the appointed time. While
' that marked im-o- nto at the court house any

Pavement appear until springFeb'y 24 at o'clock
trade up, there is reason

p. m., to take the to for prosperous year. Now
toward organizing company the bhief difficuily is of con.
procuring charter '

Men are to invest in
Stockmen, interested what they really need, dreading

are earnestly requested to attend
said meeting.

Church Notices.
confidence he does in

be preaching at the dinary timeb) boom
Methodist Sunday at '

in A pull,
o'clock, and will be held at s, pull and pull
the regular hour, 7:15, at night. Let
evervont: come. '

LeagueservicesSunday afternoon '

at let every Leaguerbeprompt.
Bring something the lesson. The

effort be made In all
things there is beginning.

Rememberthe services Thurs-
day evenings (7:15) at Methodist
church. Services begin at 7:15
promptly and dose in one hour
promptly. Yours for the work,

M. L. Moody, P. C.

Read and Come.

L. Q. V. club, assisted
number of others, will have con-

glomerationof well worth the
while of everybody Monday
night 22nd inst. at residence of

S. W. Scott.
consist of an art

gallery, mystery tea and
program.

Every body come and bring their
three spare nickles with them, so

they cm "get on the inside" and
have an opportunity to "get on the
outside" of the mystery tea, etc. It
will be donating mite to com-

mendableobject, as the funds reciv.
cd will be applied to complete the
enclosureof the city cemetary.

The following is partial
the numerousattractivenessof the

evening:
TR0GRAM

i. Address by President.
2. Fields and Mc-

Lemore.

3. inst. bolo, Miss Laura uarren.
4. Vocal Solo, Miss Lillie Rike.

5. Recitation, Miss Mc-

Lemore.
6. Duet Inst. Hudson and

Pierson.

7. Pantomime.
8. Inst. Duet, Mrs. Fannie Scott

and Miss Minnie Lindsey.

9. Select Reading, Miss Minnie
Ellis.

Music, Miss Flugenia
English.

11. Duet, Mrs. Hills
Miss Garren.

12. RecitaMon, Miss

13. L. Q V. Hash.
14. Vocal Duet, Mrs. Hills and

Miss Rike.

15. Select Reading (comic) Miss
Minnie Lindsey.

16. Song by the Club,
Programj Fannie Hudson,
Com. Aei.ice Pierson.

FOUR BIO SUCCESSES.
Having the neededmerit to make

good the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reached phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughsand each bottle
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the

remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
the best theworld, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are perfect
pill. these remediesare guaran-
teed to just what is claimed for
them and the dealerwhose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you moreof them. Sold at McLe

I more's Drug Store.

A Chapteron Prairie Dogs
We have experimented on dogs lor 1 1 years have

discovered the best yet used. We prepare two poisons. One
is put up $1 bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles
$3.50 or 0 bottles $5.00. One grain of the poisoned wheat hasbeen
known to kill a dog. This is the poison when you wish to pre-
pare the,grain yourself and is for by most druggists. other
poison we mis with millet seed and sellat $1 per peck $3 50 per
bushel. It has no or smell the dogs will cat it
Never put out poison in bad or windy We can give close
prices on strychnine and other poisons. Write or call on us.

BASS BROS., - - Abilene, Texas.
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Look on the Bright Side.

It is true that the financial de-

pression of last year has caused
many farmers to look with gloomy

forebodings upon 1897. The men
who make finance a study assure us
that theoutlook is promising and the
troubles which made 1S96 a gloomy

seasonare not likely to be repeated.
A year of depression is invariably

greater necessity later on. It is just
such a feeling that crcatea a financial
depression. Let every man place in

his neighborsand those with whom

he ordinarily transactsbusiness, the

win get ue out of the ruts and causej

.. .....;..! . i...-;.,.- ,.. ......... ...,..,..,

ook up( not down- - Talk hopefully,
instead 0f croakinc. Do vour nart
like a man, and encourageothers to
do likewise. When everybodypushes
a little, nobody feels his strength
overtaxed. Western Farmer.

The legislature is trying to devise
j somt. ,,ian t0 break the school book
trust so far as it concernsTexas and
to place schoolbooks in the hands of
Tevaschildren at a considerablesav-

ing over present prices. One sug-

gestion is to establish a state pub-

lishing house, print the school text
books and furnish them at cost. It
is said that 3,000,000 goes out of

the state every year for school books
and that this plan will save$1,000,-o-oo

to buyers and keep all of the
money in the state.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I have no hesitation in rec-
ommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, as the results were almost mar-
velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seemedas it she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A. P. MeLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cts. and
Si.00

Any editor does a good deal of
thinking about matters he does not
mention in his paper. One of these
thinks that bothers his thought box

is why so many personsliving in the
town or county refuses to help by

subscribing for his paper. He thinks
"Well, if any of that man's family are
born, married, die oJ anything hap
pens to mem, 11 tney are nurt in any
way, he expects me to tell all about
it, and yet he won't even buy an
extra copy, or send in his subscrip-

tion." That's one ol the things he
thinks, and there are many more
thoughts that keeps him busy trying
to find the reasonwhy. Jr aham
Leader.
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OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskku., - - Texas.

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left on the

first of the month for the East, on

his usual semi-ann- ual trip, to buy

his spring stockof Dry goods, Cloth-

ing, etc.

He will join his partner, Mr. S. B.

Streetof Graham, at Fort Worth and

they win gQ togcther Theyareboth

out for a large stock,.and will spend

two or three weeksin carefully look-

ing over the market andmaking the

best possible selections, and Mr.

Alexander wishesto say to his friends

and thetrade of this sectionin gen-

eral, that he has made their wants

and needsa close study for several

years and his successin disposingof

former stocks provesthis.

He says he feels betterable for the

task this year than at any time before,

and it may be dependedon that no

effort will be spared to make their

housethe greatest attractionof any

businessof the kind in this section

of the country in Quantity, Quality

and Prices.

Those who have been in their

store lately know that their stock has

run very low. This fact will allow

them to pui in a full stock of brand

new goods in every line.

They wish to say especially to the

ladies that they will put in an entire

ly freshstock ol millinery good of the

best quality and up-to-d- in styles,

as they succeededlast fall in selling

out all their hats.

Their milliner, Miss Wilson, has

been spending some time acquaint,
ing herself with the latest styles and

modes of trimming and will be here

at the opening of the season to at-

tend to the wants of the l&dies.
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JobJPhinting.
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r
We have receiveda new stock of sta-

tionery and we solicit your orders for
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Statenents,
Envelopes,

BusinessCards,
Law Briefs, Etc.,

and we guaranteeas neat press work as you can get anywhere and at sat-

isfactory prices.

We keep in stock lor sale the following blanks:

'Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,

Crop Mortgages,
Land Leases,

PromisoryNotes,
and some others, and arc prepared to execute'orders for Circulars, Dodg-

ers, Posters,Programmes.Etc., Etc., promptly and in good style.

y

S.

'm

If you want any kind of print-
ing seewhat the Free PressJob
Office can do beforeyou order.

Patronizefp JJqme Oge.

C

PIERSON,
Pretldcnt.

A. C. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;
HASKELL, TEX A.S.

."i GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Colh'lions 'madtflitf
Promplly Remilhd. Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pterwa,
P. D. Sanders.
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Hon.W. J.Bryan'sBook
A LL who are interestedin furthering the saleol Hon.v W. J. Bryans newbook should correspondW-- '

mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

WW

An accountof his campaigntour . . .
His biography,written bv his wife . .
His most important speeches....
The resultsof the campaignof 1896.
A review of the political situation . .

AtSKNT WANTIDMr. Bryan has announced hisintention of dcvotkig
one-ha- lf of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indicationsof an enor-
mous sale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY. Publishers.
341.351 DetfWrn St....CHICAGO. -
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